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The Old Reliable
WE /tfE
At tho same old stand with the 
Largest Stock of Spring and 
Summer Clothing for Mon, 
Boys and Children ever shown 
in Rockland.
Never Before
wore we in such good position 
to supply your wants so satis­
factorily and economically as 





are marvels of Beauty and 
st\lc and we confidently assert 
that our display of Clothing. 
Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Hats, 
Caps, Trunks, Valises, etc., is 
the largest and best now before 




than any of our competitors. 
A visit to our store is the most 
satisfactory proof of our ability 
to serve you well and save you 
money on your'purchases. And 
those who study their own in 
terests should lose no time in 
availing themselves of the op­
portunity to examine our mag 





Successor to C.F. Wood &  Co.
ALL ABOARD!
New England City,
G E O R C IA ,
Only fourteen mllon from C ln ttanoogn, T enn ., th e  
••Commercial Centre*’ o f  tlie "N ew  Booth.”  Tw o 
or more Pullm an V eatlbnle Train* leave F itchburg  
Depot, H olton, under the m anagem ent of Raymond 
Ik W hitcomb,
Saturday, April 12th 1890,
nt 9 o’clock n. m . To arrive nt New England City 
Monday m orning, via Cincinnati.
Sale City Lots Commences Tuesday, 
April 15th.
Elegant new proepoctu* jn*t out. M aps,city  lotn 
tickets and bertha In Bleepers now rear y. All up- 
p lications m u*t be In by  A pril 10th. F or particu ­
lars, addretfl
The New England Company,
Eastern Kansas 
Banking Company.
OF MOUND CITY, KANSAS. 
E A S T E II .V  O F F I C E ,
407 Main Street, Rockland, Me.
P A ID  UP C A P IT A L  $ 5 0 , 0 0 0
T h e  E aste rn  K aneai Bunking Co. has opened au 
above an office for the triuiHurtlon o f i<n large and 
grow ing E aste rn  Bunin****, and will he und( r the 
personal m anagem ent of W <>. FU L L E R , JR ., 
President o f the Com pany. I t  will Luve for sale 
choice Farm  M ortgage Lour.*, gunrunte- d , netting  
7 p e rc e n t, to th e  in v erto r; D ebenture Bo d s o f  the 
C mpnny, netting  ti p er cent ; choice guaranteed 
Commercial Paper, runrdng 3 to 0 m o n th s; M unich 
>al Bonds, and o ther conservative and high class 
tecurlties
T h e E astern  K ansas B anking Co. is associated 
with the following tinnnciul institution*, with un 
iggregate paid in capital o f $*J60,UOU,doing bur lues* 
iu L inn C ounty, K a n sas: Linn (J unity Bank of
L aC y g n e ; Mound City Bank ot Mound C ity; Bunk 
of Pleasanton of P le asan to n ; Bank of Blue Mound 
of Blue M ound; Bank ot P arker of Parker. A huge 
portion of the stock of these hank* Is owned by 
parties In Mttine. New H am pshire, V erm ont, Mas 
sachtisetts and New Y ork, and pays its holder* 
-onit-aiinua! dividends of •» per cent.
Linn County t* on the eastern bo rder of Kansan, 
one ot tlie first se ttled  counties, rich in agricu ltural 
and m ineral resources, and lies iu tin* farm ing belt 
wh. r«- crop failures do not occur The business of 
tin* E astern  Kansas Banking Co. is conli <ed to 
this part of Kansas, and its securities are u nques­
tioned tor safety.
Parti- .* with money to in v estjln  sum* of $ too and 
upw ard- are invited to c . | |  uml exam ine ou r metli 
ods of investing. Coriespond lice fully and 
prom ptly unsw« r»*d. Hen I for circu lars. .s
W . O. F U L L E R , J R ., P resident.
34  U nion S qu are ,
N ew  York City, Aug. 31s t ,  1889.
A fler a series o f  tests n t our Eliza- 
bethport factory , extending over a 
period o f  several months, we have 
decided to use the W IL L IM A N ­
T IC  S I X  C O RD  S P O O I COT- 
TO N , believing it to be th e best th read 
eiozu in the market, and strongly re­
commend it to a ll agents, purchasers 
and users o f  the Singer Machines. 
T H E  S IN G E R
M A N U F A C T U R IN G
C O M P A N Y .
WILLINIANTIC SIX-CORD 
SPOOL COTTON,
For Sale by ail Leading Dealers.
“  Here is a corset that— 
well ; wear it three weeks and 
bring it back and get your 
money again if it isn’t exactly 
what you want in every par­
ticular.”
That is what you will hear 
at our store about one corset 
—no other— Ball’s.
It means that Ball’s corset 
is right for nine women in 
ten.
We have a primer on Cor­
sets for you.
\V. t). U r:\V KTr & CO., Agents.
Epileptic Fits Cured.
My ivnwdy h a . been succcasfiiily u h. .1 over 
twvuly yt-urs, the first jiutivnl b e lli |>eriiianen1ly 
eureii It bus often cured -  ben all else baa lull, d ; 
■nay it no t curu you? I t  U |>ut up in liquid and 
pow der form, cent by express a t  your expense or 
mailed p o .t paid, 'rb e  pow der la 'ly  prepared, 
and H. u .e  often .a v e . heavy exp 1 a Med-
lelne for one inonib f i ;  tw o m o.......  L. l \
K V A  N S. D ruxgiat, H over, Me. 1 J
Brussels soup wuuT shrink flxunels.
SELL. T H E  ROAD.
The syndicate who are negotiating for the 
purchase of the Knox & Lincoln H. K., have 
increased their recent offer of 81,300,000. 
Saturday evening President Kerry received a 
letter milking an offer of sfd.iiOO.OOO, payable 
8200,000 in cash and the balance in four per 
cent bonds to run thirty years.
It is the opinion ot the tuost prominent bus­
iness men of Rockland, so far as ivc can ascer­
tain. that this is a fair offer, and the sentiment 
is universally in favor of a sale at the offer. 
It is understood that the syndicate expect an 
early answer to this proposition; ns it is their 
purpo e to make ar e t Xp> n liiurcs in i:iq rove 
ments upon the road, and they desire lo move 
at once In order to receive tho heneiil of the 
coming summer travel.
We don’t see how there can be two minds as 
t > the utility ot selling the railroad. I he 
Uoi' r ik r -Gazettr believes that tlie interests 
of all the towns emphatically lie with the sale. 
At present I lie 1C. & L I s a  third-class road, 
and the cities and towns owning It never can 
afford t i  make it anything belter. In Ihe 
hinds of a private corporation, wtiosc proliis 
mast lie In the development o f new business, 
t le road is bound to lie made a first-class line 
of travel, and we are certain to reap the bene 
tit ot its betterments, and the business from 
which these betterments are to tie warranted.
It is not good business for municipal corpor­
ations to own and undertake to manage a rail­
road. We think the offer ot #'200,000 Cash 
and 81,300,000 bonds a fair one. Tho cash we 
get in hand, and the bonds, secured by a (10 
be) first-class railroad will be gilt-edged.
Sell the road!
Tho new bullot law in Rhode Island has 
effectively squelched the election heelers and 
ballot bummers. Maine must have a turn at 
the reform—we are the people!
R. G. Dennis, E i-t New Portland, writes 
The Industrial Journal as follows: “ The
patent axe handle of Capt. Hiram flail of 
South Tboiu-istun, I invented somu two years 
since and showed it to my friends. The device 
is perleeily the same."
'Ihe Washington dispatches of Friday state 
tint nearly every Democrat voted in behalf of 
the pilots and against ihe proposition lo lake 
up ihe pilotage bill which was lust in tbs House 
b a in ijority of ten. Probably the ship 
owners will have 11 wail awhile before they ob­
tain relief from ibe burdensome pilotage laws 
of the Southern States.
A Camden dispatch of Saturday says: A 
petition to Congress is circulating here to-day 
among those engaged in 1 lie production ol kiln 
wood used to the manufacture ol lime, asking 
ihui a duty of one dodtir pi r cold la- placed 011 
kiln wood iinponiil from the British ptmluces, 
a large amount of which is brought into ( mil­
lion, Rock port and Rockland every year, keep­
ing the price of wood down,so that ihe tarmei- 
ol Knox county In lug ten or moro miles buck 
emiHot make a piotit in cutting and hauling 
kim wood.
w htie the lime manufacturers are looking 
0111 lor their interest hy an Increase ol duly on 
lime, the farmers want protection lor kiln wood 
now on the free list
The farmers ( r) in Knox County who have 
wood to sell are mighty scarce. They can 
li id a ready murki t for ail ihe wood they care 
to cut and lit for the stove at 87 and #8 per 
c ud, while in cotdwood length nicy receive 81 
awl #1.50, and lor kiln wood #3 50 lo 4.5n 
Guess the '‘farmers” who arc circulating the 
p liiiun buve other interests than protetcing kiln 
wood.
SE E M S TO KIT T H E  CASE.
The Peril of the Lim e Industry.
J.ewlutun J o u rn a l.
There never was a more signal illustration ot 
the value of a protective tariff as a bulwark 
and defence for our wages earners, than is now 
presented in Maine.
Here is the whole lime manufacture of Knox 
county in danger of destruction by foreign 
competition, and why ? Not because New 
Brunswick manufacturers of lime have any 
great advantage in ibo way of material, not 
b.cause they have superior facilities, not bo 
ciuse they have more skill or ingenuity or 
better machinery—but simply because Ibey can 
hire labor for about one-hull the wages paid in 
Knox eounly. With this disadvuntige against 
them the lime men of Rockland, Roekport, 
Tbomuslon and that vicinity cannot complete 
with St. Johu manufacturers unless such a 
duty is pluced on the foreign product as will 
compensate our American manufacturers for 
the extra cost which they pay in the way of 
wages. They are unanimous in the opinion 
that unless the duty on lime Is increased suffi­
ciently to make up this difference, Ibe great 
lime industry of Knox county will lie ruined, 
and with (but industry the prosperity of the 
whole country is involved. They arc entitled 
to great sympathy in their present condition 
and the earnest uid of all friends ol American 
labor in Ibeir strenuous efforts to belter 11. 
But ibe working men of Knox county are ihe 
ones having most at slake. It is against them 
that this foreign competition is reul'y aimed 
It is lor them that a high tariff is asked. ‘I he 
wages issue is ihe real issue. The que-non 
before Congress is, bhali the Amei icmi work­
ingman have protection against tlie rivalry ol 
the New Brunswick laborer who is content 10 
work lor 90 cents a day ?
It was Not the Body of George Tor- 
rey.
The dead body found iu ihe woods at Glouces­
ter Tuesday was nut that of George Coney 
of Maine, us at first supposed, but Henman 
Berg, who caiue from New York aud worked 
one jay in Morion’s cigir factory aud then 
disappeared. The general opinion is that he 
committed suie de.
------------« ------------
A grocer who advises you t> use I ru sels 
soap beiirves iu giving full val e hr our 
money.
MEN A N D  W OM EN
Personal Paragraphs ot More or L ess  
Interest to Our Readers.
F.dwin Mullen 19 home Irom Boston.
Harold Roberts is in Boston for a lew days.
Joseph Abbot returned from New York Sat­
urday.
Miss l-’nnnle Haraden is in Boston for a few 
days Htay.
Maynard Bird went to New York yesterday 
morning.
Capt. W. p. Hurley returned from his south­
ern trip Friday
Charles Livingstone is in Green’s Landing on 
n business trip.
Miss Florence A. and Ida N. Smith went to 
Boston Saturday.
Mrs. Chsis. T Spear and two children arc 
visiting in Boston.
Miss Florence Mank of East Waldoboro is 
visiting in this city.
Mrs. R. It. Rice returned to her homo in 
Cumbridgcport, Saturday.
Miss Nellie Dow returned to her studies in 
Boston yesterday morning.
Miss Ella Booker returned last night from a 
visit In Boston and vicinity.
Miss Lucy Walker It is returned from a visit 
to Boston and New Haven.
Fred Simnnton is at homo from Boivdoin 
College for a week or so visit.
Mrs Emetine Hemenwny has gone on a visit 
to Quincy and Kingston, Mass.
I beo L»zell arrived home Wednesday from 
Bowytoin college for a short stay.
Mrs. Lucy Sleeper and daughter Miss N. T' 
Sleeper, went 10 Boston yesterday.
Prof. J. F. Tavlor who has been in Water- 
vllie the past week, returned today.
Mrs. I). P. Hatch went to Boston yesterday 
morning. Mr. Hutch goes Thursday.
Mrs. E. W. Palmer went t> Waterville yes­
terday to visit her sister, Mrs Haines.
The Misses Hubbard of Wheeling. West 
Virginia, uru visiting Miss Hilly Wood.
Mrs. 1'. W. Hix, who has been visiting in 
Bellust for several weeks, returns home tomor­
row.
Miss Lizzie McNamara returned Monday 
evening Irom Busioti, where she spent the 
wimer.
Miss G. Louise Avers left for Boston Monday 
night accompanied hy Miss A F. Souihwurtb 
of Bellast.
Mrs. William Hewett, who has been visiting 
E. A. Knowlton, returne d to her home in 'uutli 
Hope last week.
Mrs. C. A. Crockett and daughter Nina L., 
M s. A. H. Jones and Mrs. J. E. Doherty are 
in Boston for a week.
Misses C. Hridgiu Monagan and Jennie M. 
(’onion left tins ui riling lor Great Falls, N. H., 
where they remain tot the summer.
Sidney Hull will lake the place recently va 
cated by Geo. Holmes in E W. Berry & Co's 
store aud Leioy Gregory will clerk at Haskell’s.
Mrs Ella Mudgetl who Inis been employed 
as compositor in die Opinion office ihe past six 
months relumed Friday to her home iu Waldo- 
boro.
A. Hendifrson, who h is been in Ibe city 
the (aist mondi, returned to Mound city, 
Kansas, lu«i week, having sold Ins carload ot 
horses at goou prices.
George Hewett, formerly of ibis city, died 
in Worcester on Monday iast idler a long ill­
ness. A M. Rlen ami sister ot this city went 
un lo ulti Ho Ihe luncr.il.
fhe family ol J A llosmcr have returned 
from Boston, where, with Capi. Itosiner, diei 
h ive lie 11 "kiei.iug -tup” 011 hoard steumer 
.Mount Deseri dining die winter.
E A ST E R  AT T H E  C H U R C H ES.
Al Ihe Free Baptist enmeh lidle attempt was 
made at decorating but sevenil bouquets of 
rare and bi-uutbid ll wns stood on the desk, 
sent.ing their odor diinugh die room and re­
minding one m ihe sweet and sacred signiti 
culice ol die day.
Al Ibe < edur street enmeh, w hoso services 
are liiinitd to a Sunday School and prayer 
Hireling on account id having no pastor, 1 tic 
decorations ivetO tastelnlly a ranged and con­
sisted ol polled plants and cut (lowers, in 
the evening a concei t In die members of Ihe 
Sunday School look die place ot the regular 
prayer meeting Ii was au inlerestlng occa 
sion, ibe llltle lolks acquitting ibemselvcs in a 
creditable manner. L 1 gnu dying to note ihe 
increase of mteiesi m die school, die number 
pieseni last .Sunday being one hundred und 
live, a most excellent showing.
At die Flisi Bapilsi Church the decorations 
refl eted great credit upon ihe ladies who had 
them in charge. On either side of ibe desk 
were mounds of dnik, rich foliage, combining 
ihe reddish green of begonias with the vivid 
green of other plains and rendering an effective 
background lor tfe liaskei of lilies that stood 
on table nt die right—and a vase of the same 
on the led of die desk- Evergreen was en­
twined about die oigan und die Iront of the 
platform. A tall crus* lose behind the desk. 
Ihe seiimm b.v the pastor was in keeping with 
ihe duy aud wus 110m the words, “It ye then 
lie liren widi Christ, seek ihose things which 
are above, where Christ sittetb uu the right 
hand of God."
At the Meihodist church the decorations 
were beautiful diougb not profuse, und con­
sisted of polled and rut flowers. In front of 
die de-k si nod an uni ol green foliage and at 
one side wa* a eiu»s ol fragrunt flowers. Sev­
eral vases id llnwi rs adoiiied the desk. The 
M l limn by the pa-lor was on Ihe subject ot 
“ Fabh cure," ami was listened to by a large 
audience. Guimiiminin service was Iield ill 
ibe iibeiiimin ai wnuh the ordinance of bap­
tism was «nliii 111 is■< 1 • d lo two candidates.
niiial church in ibe morn- 
eh, die pastor preached an 
a I r.c audience. Ills sub- 
nice aim >ni lutepreier of 
'n-mg taken bum the 44‘U 
In Ii 1 li pu r of 1st C'urimbiuiis.
*ere elaborate and very 
no»t imtleiabie among 
-s coin post d entirely ot 
flowing special musical 
und by ihe choir:
A n d re u x 
I irru  It are Shelteu 
the d i a l , "  I f a n i n  
It'ill lain tires 
1 llferlury — "Q  'is c l  H o m o / n a n  “Stuleat M ater" 
H e p .n s .— " I  in |.o r  I 'ra n -r ,’’ lleu t
" d i d s t  tie I o ld  is riM-n o d u y ."  // .ary  II'ssv h  
O rgan I 'o .i lu  lc, W. i  n yen e 77m y .r
III h cieniiiti die 'a-i ol ibe six special 
service- w«s given in which the cot gregution
A 1 ihe < '• 'IlL 1r a ­
in*/. I L v I). K th
H. q •irlll M 1 III 11 <
”  l ilt* l i  <
ilii- Lilt’ If "  \
VI* Is I* III • h. 15 i <
1 hi ii ’ » i ii n il 11 ii
1.1*1* lu IIV u n til ia* *
Vk fill1 h wi a ).. ■ a*-
K  * •*r hi IS 1 In
takes a prominent part. The choir was pres­
ent nnd gave Dudley Buck's Easter anthem 
"Christ is Risen.” Mrs. F. R. Spear sang In 
a very impressive manner the soprano solo— 
“ All is O’er,” composed hy Mrs. Carrie Bur­
pee Shaw of this city.
At the church of Immanuel the display was 
small Ihere being no especial effort put forlh in 
that direction. A flasket of flowers, a beauti­
ful memorial cross and a bouquet forming the 
extent of Ihe decorating. Iiul the absence of 
profuse decorations was recompensed by the 
fineness and beauty of the music rendered fly 
the choir, Ihe following being Ihe program for 
ihe morning service. It will ho noticed that 
two of die selections were the compositions of 
ihe talented and gibed organist, Mrs. Carrie 
Burpee Shaw :
O rgan—"Q uia est H om s,"
Prom  S lahnt Staler
Te Ileum Lnuriatnus, Mrs (J. I! sli.'W
K a.ter A nthem , >11h. c .  H. shaw
O rgan Kuspunsu—Choral from St. Paul,
Menetelssnhn
Offertory—" I f  W ith All Your H earts” from Elijah,
Mfaili iiMjhn
A nthem —“ C hrist the Lord is R isen,"
_ Dudley thick
Organ Foatlude—H allelujah Chorus from Mv.siah, 
H andel
I he sermon hy the pastor. Rev. Mr. Klm- 
mel was from the text, “In my father’s house 
arc many mansions,” und delivered in bis 
usual impressive manner. The concert in the 
evening by die members of die Sunday-school 
was interesting and enjoyed hy all who attend­
ed. The program for the evening music was as 
follows:
Organ V oluntary, B atiste
Hunter Carol* sung by Sunday School and Choir 
A nthem —“ Be i- R isen,” Jlressler
Offortory—M editat'uu, .1. Jlaff
Oigun Postlurle—G luriufrom  M ozart's twelfth Mass
Easter Sunday was celebrated at St. Ber­
nard’s Church by High Mass at 10.30 a. m., 
and Ihe usual Vesper service and Benediction 
of Ihe Blessed Sacrament in tho evening. The 
altar was prettily trimmed with potted plants 
in bloom, and bouquets of caster and calla lil­
ies. In the morning Rev. Fr. Smith .'officiated 
und preached a striking and powerful sermon 
from the text “ He is not here, he is risen, be­
hold the place where they laid him.” The mu­
sic was appropriate and finely rendered hy tho 
choir with Mrs. S. II. Webb ns orgrnist,assisted 
by Messrs O. F. Meservey, clinonet, « d 
John Doherty, cornet. The contralto solo, 
“Consider the Lilies,” hy Mrs. E. H. Thom is 
was beautifully sung and much apprecialed.
On nccoun^of the illness of the rector no 
services were held at St. Peter’s < hurch.
POMONA GRANGE.
SU D D E N  D E A T H S.
John A. Brewster, a well-known and respect­
ed farmer residing on the Jameson Point road 
died Friday morning Irom Ihe effects of a 
shock received the previous day. The shock 
was caused hy heart-disease. Mr. Brewsicr 
was a policeman here some years ago and for 
Ihe past year has been watchman nt Ibe Bay 
Point House. He leaves a widow and three 
children.
Raymond R. Walsh died Friday morning at 
his home on Ihe West Meadow road from 
heart disease. He left the quarry, where be 
was at work, curly in the morning, saying that 
he did not feel well. Shortly alter reaching 
home he sank Into insensibility, from which he 
did not arouse. He leaves a widow and one 
child.
T H E  ISL A N D .
o  g in I'ri iu lv,
•• I I..- it. Mir . i iliu i," 
" W h y  Mvk y c  lie living 1
Important D iscussion  of the Plan of Co­
operative Dairying— Pom ona Grange 
in F. vor— 35 New Grangers—a Pleas­
ant Evening.
Union Pomona Grange was held with Pleas­
ant Valley Grange on Tuesday Apr. 1st. The 
attendance was large and the meeting very in- 
leie-ting. The question of co-operatire dally­
ing was discussed by several of ibe prominent 
grange members und many important points 
brought out. It was shown that the Rockland 
creamery butter was bringing even in our local 
markets three cenls per pound more than the 
very best private dairy butter, and from 0 to 8 
cenls more than the average price of comnn n 
butter, and that if all the farmers in the limits 
of uur creamery, outside of those who I urn b h 
milk to the cfly b id given the factory their 
support, it could have paid during the past six 
months more than the average price ohtaimd 
lor country butter, and saved all ibe hard labor 
ol making it, and ihe time spent in selling il. 
It was lully demonstrated that this system is 
now no experiment, but a practical reality that 
is Hilly appreciated and endorsed fly ibe best 
farmers in New England, and is sure to he un­
iversally adopted in ull large towns in the 
future. Farmers must come into line und 
work together aud adopt improved methods In 
order to make their occupation easier, more 
popular, ui.d more remunerative. It is of no 
use to try to impede the onward march 
of progress. Those who stand in the 
way of the great advancement of the age will 
get pushed aside and left. The time has conic 
when ihose who till the soil must think, reason 
und act. They will soon see how necessary it 
is to turn over a new leal und avail themselves 
of the advantages ottered by the inventions 
und improvements of the present time.
E E. Light, ail enterprising young man of 
Appleton, stated that lust year he went inlo 
co-operative dairying on a small scale Iu his 
neighborhood, be collected the cream from his 
neighbors, made it into butler, sold it, took 
bis puy for doing the same, and then paid his 
neighbors more than they had previously re 
ceived lor their butler, after having performed 
all ihe labor themselves. This illustrates very 
forcibly Ihe benefits of co-operation and skill.
The sentiment of Pomona Grange was very 
largely in favor of this co-operutive plan.
I11 the evening 35 eaudidules received the 5th 
degree.
Pleasant Valley Gr inge furnished hot linked 
beans, brown hieud, coffee, doughnuts, uud 
the least was heartily enjoyed.
The entertainment given by Pleasant Valley 
Grange in the evening was fully up to those of 
former years, and was loudly applauded. The 
famous Twilight Quartet iu their comical cos­
tumes, comical songs, und comical actiug 
brought down Ihe hou-e.
t he Moonlight Quuricl, tour young ladies 
wiib red umbrellas, wus a new and interesting 
fcuure; ihere was excellent readings and 
songs, and a paper of great merit by Mrs. D. 
11. Mansfield of Hope. Ou the whole il wus u 
grand time, aud will be productive of much 
good.
1 he next session will be at No. Warreu May 
2ud.
------- *•►-----— .
Judge Charles D.mfo th uied at his residence, 
Gardiner, Monday, ne’ er having fully re­
covered from his serious illucss of the early 
part of ihe winter. The iuimediule cause of 
his deoib was pneumonia, which may be 
traced back to Ihe toliueuza epidemic iu the 
Winter-
Pastor Engaged—Easter Services—B ig  
Lobster—Men Returning.
Mrs. C. B. Vlnal visited friends in Rockland 
last week.
Carl Jones contemplates buying the Elliot 
Tolman yacht.
The Ice is nearly out of Carver’s Pond and 
bonting will soon be In order.
Last Sunday two hundred nnd one wci 
present at tho Sunday School.
Most every day some of the men are return­
ing to the island looking for work.
F. B. Vinal’s yacht is nearly completed and 
will be launched about the middle of the 
month.
Tho Hurricane Packing Co. commence opera­
tions next Monday and want 30 or 40 women 
to work in the factory.
He now looks wishfully and earnestly for a< 
good square meal and creeps noiselessly about, 
but all to no purpose, Ihe pies and cakes can­
not be found.
Miss Emetine Roberts has opened the bakery 
at her old stand and is prepared to furnish all 
who wish with fresh raised bread, ice cream .^ 
cakes, pieB, etc.
A meeting waB held in the Union church- 
vestry Inst Friday evening to vote for pastor 
for the coming year. Our present pastor Rev. 
Warren Applehee and Rev. Mr. White were 
Ihe ones to vote for. Whole number of votes 
cast 74, Mr. Applebee receiving fifty and was 
declared elected.
The following was told us recently by 
Timothy Dyer and took place about twenty 
years ago, nnd was related to him by Capt. 
Freeman Crockett who was master of seftv. 
Eight Bn's, and was fishing at the time oft*7 
Skate Bank. Joseph Collamore being with, 
him, he lelt something very heavy on his hook 
and thought it must be a large roek; at ihe 
lime be was fishing aft. When he pulled bis line 
in, he was surprised to sec a monstrous lobster 
10 10 12 feet long. At any rate Capt. Crockett 
said from where he stood it reached out past 
the pinkey’s stern.
Timothy Dyer aged 84 years, his wife Susatr 
Dyer aged 84 years, have been mnrrled sixly- 
seven years, both are hale and hearty. They 
now live at Old Harbor. Mr. Dyer is an old I 
fishermen and as soon as he has bis boat re­
paired will start out on a fishing trip. They 
have had nine children horn to ihcm. They 
sent four sons lo Ihe late war, one grandson 
und two sons-in-law. Mr. I). frequently goes out 
und brings in a three hundred pound halibut. 
Some one said to him, didn’t see how he could, 
catch such a large one, said lie would like to- 
see one lie could not manage. He is a smart 
man of his age and one would not think be 
was over seventy-live.
Easier morning social service hy Rer. 
Warren Applebee, at Union church lust Sun­
day between the hours of 0 and 7 o’clock was 
well attended,about one hundred being present. 
At the forenoon meeting Mr. Applebee was 
assisted by Rev. W. H. Littlefield and Rev. 
Mr. Seavey. Subject “ Resurrection Morn” 
was delivered In un able manner and was very 
interesting to all. The ladiss as usual did 
their part by decorating the church with 
(lowers. Easter choral service in the evening 
was well utiended, and wus as fo'lows : singing, 
discourse by Ibe pastor, re ititions and read­
ings, by Carrie Crockett, Fannie Tapley, Miss 
M. A. Robbins, Miss Hattie Tapley and Ells 
Dololf. Ernest Vina! in his very able mannex 
presided at the organ.
H U R R IC A N E .
The canning factory of the Hurricane Back­
ing Co. started up Monday.
T. F. Ladders has returned from B osIod,  
where he has been on business.
The Company is hiring all the men who 
come as they have plenty of work.
'The veteran stonecutters, Mike Shea and 
Mike McCormick, have returned to the Island.
Foslmuster Sullivan feels quite proud ot his 
new office in Ihe western corner of Ihe build­
ing. 10b Mcl.am cabinet lock and call boxes 
have been put in und are in working order. 
The notices for box rents are posted up uml 
everything is running in apple-pie order.
-----------,♦*----------- -
NORTH H A V EN  H A S A FIR E.
Now Ibey arc making caskets of pulp. 
There seems to be 110 eud to its usefulness.
The joiners to work ou the Bowdilch cottago 
ca ne ou Tuesday.
The laciurv » ill open Monday. Clams wilt 
be canned at lirsl and lobsters later.
Friday morning, siiout quarter past two 
o’clock, the building at Ihe Thoroughfare occu­
pied l»y C. F. Mardeu us a barber shop uml 
jewelry store, wus bunted down. Mr. Mardeu 
slept it the chamber, wus awakened by iba 
smoke, making his escape through the window. 
Fortunately there was no wind at the time, or 
it would, without duuht have been a big lire 
being closely surrounded by other buildings. 
Ihe buildiug burned was worth about $ ‘200 
aud owned by F. H. Smith. Mr. Mardeu’e 
stock was insured for $300 with Cochran, Baker 
& Cross, Rockland.
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LABOR OF MAINE CO N VICTS,
Warden Allen Recommends De­
cided Chanjes at Thomaston.
The Twenty Per Cent Law Bad
H e Thinks Som e Prisoners M ight Carry
on a Farm.
P ortland A r lr t i t i . f r .
Iton. Samuel II Allen, who hnsmlminU- 
tered the ii(r«ir< of the Maine Slate Prison so 
anccessCully in his capacity as warden, has 
some very Jeeiilcd opinions concerning the 
employment of the convicts, a question which 
first and last has caused no end of discussion 
twtli in and out of the legislative hulls, tn 
answer to the supposed popular demand vari­
ants la**s have hocn passed, the last one which 
is now in force declaring that not over ‘JO per 
cent of the men «h ill he employed at any one 
trade. Mr. Allen says:
"After a careful study of onr position in re­
gard to the existing law in the employment of 
the inen, I am prepared to recommend a de­
cided change for the future. At present the 
work of tho prison is too much spread out. and 
it is too costly hath in outfit and manufacture. 
There arc too many high cost goods at the risk 
o f (ire and too much credit and expense in sell­
ing ’.lie goods when manufactured. The car­
riage business nominally pays, hut as nearly all 
the opposition to convict labor comes from 
those of our citizens who are tn the carriage 
business I urge its entire abandonment. It will 
then be asked what will he done with the pris­
o n er  ? Will not the prison cost the State too 
much r 1 reply that 1 should first repeal the 
law reslricting the labor to 20 per cent of the 
male convicts, then I should concentrate the 
whole force of available men upon tho two in­
dustries of brooms and harnesses. My reasons 
aro that troth of these industries can ho prose­
cuted with quick returns for the capital em­
ployed, tli r product can be sold to a large de­
gree outside of the State; we can dispense with 
several high priced officers and retain only two; 
the men can be taught a nsclul trade and all 
the work can lie carried on inside of one of our 
present buildings.
“ Among tho prisoners there are now and a l­
ways will be a number whose ages, habits and 
capacities unfit them for mechanical labor in 
the shops hut who could he employed in farm 
work. The Slate owns land just beyond the 
•southern wall of the yard, and in an adjacent 
field, with but little expense, can be raised a 
considerable quantity of vegelaliles, and a con­
siderable number of cows could be kept, so 
that a frequent milk ration could be provided 
for the prisoners. The men thus employed 
would be directly in view of the guards.
’•‘One cause of repeated crime is the fact that 
a  discharged convict finds the world his enemy. 
We have lately had some painful experiences of 
this kind where men who were trying to do 
well found the avenues to honorable work 
closed against them. It is my duty to protect 
such men in every way; indeed, it is cheaper 
for the State to try to save such men when 
they leave us, than again to support them. As 
one way of helping ibis class, l have this year 
compiled the tables in my annual report in a 
new manner. I have omitted tbo names of 
present convicts and those who have gone from 
us, and simply used their office number. This 
practice is followed in nearly all the Slates. 
Those who have studied this problem earnestly 
desire that all publicity should he avoided.”
.L A B O R  W O R LD .
The masons of Gloucester, Mass., struck to- | 
<lay for an increase from $3 to $3.f>0 per day. 
The demand was conceded by ibe contractors 
who have considerable work ahead and the 
mien returned this afternoon.
As siort as the entire cotton plant of the K 1- 
wurds Mfg. Co. at Augusta is in full operation, 
the yearly production will amount to about 
23,000,000 yards. This product will be sent to 
the Lewiston Uleucbery. The possibilities of a 
bleachcry being erected at Augusta is not im­
probable.
The meeting of B.itb ship builders held 
recently to act upon the request of the laborers 
for an advance of 2.i per cent, decided at the 
last moment not to grant the requestat present. 
It is probable that It will be granted by May 
1st. There was considerable surprise manifested 
ut this action.
People with money to invent are noticing the 
good showing made by so many Maine towns 
this year, one evidence being seen in a teller re­
cently received by the selectmen of Dover from 
wu outside party, who, after complimenting the 
town on its good financial standing, closed 
with the remark that he bad $3000 which be 
would loun to it at 3 1-2 per eentj as long as it 
might be wauled.
Arrangements have been made with Caldwell 
A Libby to re-occupy tbe Richmond shoe fac­
tories, anil operations will be resumed in a day 
or so. The firm stute that they shall keep the 
factory in Randolph running forseveial months 
and if during that time they find a market they 
will continue to operata the three factories, 
even should tbe Randolph factory fail to yield 
very larg- dividends.
The Kagle sugar refinery, whoso works at 
Portland have been idle since last July, have 
started up again with a full force of men. Tbe 
works will run day and night and will employ 
two gangs of 60 men. Their capacity tor boil­
ing is 125 hogsheads a day, from which is ob­
tained 50 hogsheads ot sugar and about 35 
hogsheads of syrup. It is reported that about 
‘20 cargoes of molasses have already been or­
dered, and It is probable that tbe refinery will 
ha kept busy until next winter at least.
Extensive Improvements are being nude to 
the paper mill of tbe Richards Paper Co , Au­
gusta. New machinery lor making tbe finest 
quality of paper has been introduced. All of 
the buildings have been repaired, having new 
Doors laid, new roots put on, painted, white­
washed, etc. The new machinery added and 
tbe system of making a higher quality of paper 
Introduced, will require an additional force of 
about 20. The improvements will cost about 
520,000.
General Passenger Agent Boolbtiy o f tbe 
Maine Central system will issue to members 
<if the Maine Commercial Travellers’ Associa­
tion , if they will call, certificates entitling them 
to a discount over the Portland, Mu Desert A 
Macbias Steamboat line.
1 1 --- ---------  “ ■ —
Flannels washed with Brussels soap are al- 
way s white and. uke
QUERY DRAWER.
70 "Sew s,” The new Extradition Treaty 
between this country and England was ap­
proved bv the Eena'e of the United States, 
February IS It nil. (IS00; and it broadens tbe 
scope of extradition. Formerly only ar«< n, 
forgery, murder, and robbery were extradita­
lic crimes. Now, embezzlement, larceny, and 
several other otfmces ngiinst Industry and 
peace are included. Treason and other “ polit- 
cit olf nees” are still omitted. Now, when 
treasurers, cashiers, liwver«, and others b-rrav 
• licit- trusts, they cannot safely eseioe to Can­
ada to batten upon their spoils. The Canadian 
authorities will deliver such culprits to us, end 
we shall reciprocate. The line is drawn at 
Politics, and very discreetlv. The President 
etn personally or through commission11 s 
make a treaty; bn* by the Constitution, it docs 
not go Into force until ratified “ by and with 
tli * advice and consent" of the Senat c.
SO. "Philo:" The terms ascetic, hermit, 
and recluse do not mean exactly the same. 
The first two a-« of Greek origin ; tbo last of 
Litin. Tbe idea in ascetic is tbit of exercise, 
and particularly of religions discipline. The 
ascetic in ay live in a c immunity. Hermit is 
one in solltiry life, but not necessarily a 
reli tints. A recluse is one secluded from tbe 
world, and properly in a religious community 
or It may lie a solitary life. In earlier Latin, 
the sense nt rednse was unshnt or disclosed; 
bat later, it came to mean the very opposite.
81. "P. A.:" Agathocles King of Syra­
cuse , wit -n be invaded Africa, horned his ships, 
so tbit li s soldiers might lie forced to conquer 
or die, b • ring no way to return home. This 
is probnoly tbe original of "bum one’s 
bridges."
82. "II ;" Janus, a sungod, was a Roman 
deity wit t two faces, looking outward and in­
ward. the custodian of entrances, n protector, 
for whom tbe month of January was named. 
King N nna dedicated to bint a temple of war, 
open al vays in times of war for worship, but 
closed Id time of peace. From bis reign to 
that of Augustus Caesar, a period of six and a 
half ceu tries, ibis temple was shut but once, 
nnd then fur only six years, from B. C. 233 to 
221). Ttie second time the temple was shut was 
in It. (J. 25. Dr. Smith's History culls these 
the second and third times, us he reckons tbe 
erection of the temple (?) tbe first time. 
Christ came at a time of "peace on earth,” a 
Prince of Peace, "to men of goodwill.”
83. “ It.:" Tbe "Truce ot God" was estab­
lished to limit tbe horrors of war and give 
time for religious duties. It lasted every week, 
from Wednesday evening to Monday morning; 
also, all Advent an l Christinas times; also, 
from Ash Wednesday, the first day of Lent, 
to tbe octave of Pentecost, week alter Pente­
cost, which you know is the fiftieth d iy after 
Easter. No war could be waged during the 
days of that Truce, under pain of excommun­
ication. The Truce was first observed In the 
tenth century, w is amended bv various conn- 
ells, and received its complete enactment in 
1093.
8L "S. 8 . The word “ maudlin” is de­
rived from Magdalen, the name of tbe peni­
tent woman of the New Testament. Maudlin 
is the current pronunciation of Magdalen, a 
c dlege of Oxford University in England. 
The sense of hypocrisy conveyed by "maud­
lin" was nut, of course, suggested by tbo de­
meanor of tbe Magdalen whom Christ forgave, 
but rather by the insincere conduct of those 
who simulate her tears without her sorrow. 
"Crocodile tears" is n jocose reference to weep­
ing profusely but without real grief. A croco­
dile, resting comfortably, with big tear? in his 
Oyes, must have a very pious and sorrowful 
look.
T H E  P E N SIO N  B ILL.
Tlte pension bill as pissed provides that pen­
sions allowed dependent parents under this act, 
shall continence from the date of filing of the 
application hereunder and continue no longi-r 
than the existence of their dependence. All 
persons who served tnree months or more in 
the military or naval service of the United 
Stales during the lute war of the rebellion, 
were honorably discharged therefrom anil are 
now sulf -ring from mental or physical disabil­
ity, not tbe result of their own vicious habits, 
which renders them unable to earn their sup­
port, shall lie placed upon the list of invalid 
pensioners entitled to receive $12 a month, 
such pension to commence from the date of 
tbe lllingof ihnapplicuion in the pension office, 
and upon proof that thedisab lily then existed, 
and shall continue during the existence of tbo 
same. Any officer or enlisted man who served 
three months or more in tlie army or navy of 
the United States during the lute ivar, was hon­
orably discharged and has died nr shall lieie- 
after die, leaving a widow and minor children 
under Id years ot'uge or a dependent mother or 
lather, such dependent shall be put upon tbe 
pension roll at the rates established without re­
gard to the cause of death of such offi -er or en­
listed man; provided that tbe cause ot the 
death of such officer or man was not dti3 a vio- 
lation of civil or military laws or tbe result of 
vicious habits, and that said widow was mar­
ried to the deceased officer or enlisted man prior 
to the passage of this act. All pensions granted 
to widows under this act shall take effect from 
tliciDle of the death of the husbands of such 
willows, not dating back of tbe passage of this 
act. Tbe increase of pensions for minor chil­
dren shall lie ut the rate of S-'l a month. In the 
case ot a minor child insane or otherwise help­
less. the pension shall continue during the life 
ot said child or during the period of such dis- 
ability. •----------- ,#> -----——
P E N S IO N S  A L L O W E D .
GRANITE CHIPS.
'V. 8 . Allen of Tenant's Harbor will go to 
South Bristol this week tn take charge of a 
quarry owned by E. F. Gatnage.
List fall tlte granite works at Clark’s Island, 
were practically closed for tbe winter. 
Recently a sm ill crew commenced work there 
for the season, childly on paving. Last week 
Mr. E. J. Miller, for many years connected 
with the works there, received an appointment 
as superintendent. He Is a thoroughly com­
petent granite m in and will make an eft! lent 
superintendent. It is understood thit new 
coitracts will mike a busy season lor Clark's 
Island.
The stone cutters’ lock out at Springfield is 
still on, and is likely to continue indefinitely. 
Tlte contractors are patting apprentices at 
work, admitting that they will lie crippled for 
a few months, but seemingly sure that the new 
hands will be worth as much as the old after 
six months of high pressure apprenticeship. 
There are numerous applications, however, 
an I the contractors expect to hive about 10 to 
each yard in t'lc course of a week or two. 
Meanwhile the union men are taking no action 
and there bids fair to lie a considerable exodus 
of them before the busy season lairlv sets in.
OLD T IM E S -W A Y  BACK.
You said in your Tuesday’s paper thnt the 
lale J. G. Lovejov built the first wharf ever 
built in Rockland, sold the first coal, etc. 
Doubtless you havo reference to the "Steam­
boat-Commercial Wharf.” I think you are 
mistaken us to the wharf, but not a9 to tbe 
coal business.
Steamboat wharf must have been built by 
Cole ft Lovejoy about 1810, previous to which 
time Rockland bail many wharves but not very 
extensive or expensive ones.
This wharf by general consent was first 
called "steamboat" wharf because nil tbo 
steamboats used to land at it and Sea street 
was called Steamboat street, probably from tbe 
fact that it led to this wharf. I think my 
friend Carman's bakery was in tlie Thorndike 
bake-shop on Sea street nnd he had an citing  
house at tlte corner of Main and School streets 
where the Pillsbury block now stands. This 
building was burnt in tbe liro of ’03.
R. M. P.
SU IC ID E
Of a Sw an’s Island Man at Gloucester.
Tuesday afternoon three hoys, while hunting 
in the woods at Fresh Water Cove near Glouces­
ter, found a headless body of a man lying under 
a tree. Tho head was six feet from the body 
near a stone wall, with the flesh gone from the 
body.
Underneath tho man who was face down, 
was found a 32 calibre revolver. In tbe right 
teinpio was a bullet penetrating the brain. 
The clothing on the body of the man bas been 
identified as that of Georgs Torrey of Swan’s 
Island, Me., who bas been missing over a year. 
When last heard of he was fishing in the 
schooner Franklin S. Scbcnek. Tbe remains 
were placed in Cherry Hill tomb to await fur­
ther identification. There w-as $8.82 in his 
pocket. Tbe body was fouud in a lonely place 
difficult to reach. It was seldom visited by 
anyone in tbe winter. The theory is suicide.
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DR. S W E E T ’ S
G n E A T
HERBAL SPECIFICS
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O n ly .
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III Fam ous Xiituinl l ’lijsii-laa and done Snr- m 
ij ir-.ni from Itliode l-im nl, D r.siie i-t. Among !3 
H tire m iii'ltnde o f llo rtn l rtpcelllcs f.-r the § 
|jj cure of C hronic lllsi-ns.-s, pr. p.r.-d  hy Hits 0
I em inent speri-itlst tin- fuduwing lmiy be 2 memlont-d l lr .  Hweet's 
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0  laracst and best in tbe mm ki t for still' 0
a jo in ts , etc , per pt. bottle, s t i r .
•I 4 - " O ld  F a s h i o n e d " ! .u n g n m l  T h r o a t  H 
< o r e  per id, bottle, » I .'dr,.
:j o—" O ld  F a s h io n e d "  C a ta r r h  C u re ,  :
0—"fd.l I-ash I onml” Nerve Cure, in- 
fallible, per pt. bottle, tttn.gr,.
7—"old Fashioned" stomach Cure,
p.-r p i Iniule, W l.a s
s — ‘ -Id Fashioned" Asthma Cure,
- ..... , p.-r "I. butt e, s i  -tin.
•I "Old -..Shinned” llladder Cure, 
a i".mi lor the aged, per pt. bottle,
-i l.l F .shinned" Itright's Disease 
• 'ure. per pi. bottle, r*l .HO.
1 —• tlid   ......d” Diulictis Cure.
o- r pi. Iinlile, Wl .'tli.
-"Old Fashioned" Mein Cure, cer-
•! la n. p*r pt hoitle, *1 *
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J Uijrli close stall p and funds at •nr risk.
• and addri’ss, witli tome of town, co mty and; state to Dr o 1* HWKKT A •o’.
l Lubratory, 10 Ui ion Park bt , Boston,
: Mass.
W
A G E N T S  W A N T E D !
Live mate and female agents ar--elenr'ngfrom $15 
to $ill) widely selling our matchless tine of GnEsT 
IIElm it. bt'E'iinos. For one bottle or particulars 
enquire of Lueal Prugg sis. For April, May, 
dune, cleanse your Kidneys. Liver and Iltood with 
ItllElMATOs; afterwards build up with Nerve 
ft  nr. L'se ilie word "Old-Fasl l.tned" in ordering 
our Liniment or Ointment. Accrp no other.
We get tbe following from J. I’. Cilley’s 
office:
Thomas Jones, Rockville, recruit for 20th 
Maine, original at $6 per month from Sept. 1, 
1887.
Marcellus Wentworih, East Union, Co. F., 
1st Maine Cav., original, at $1 per month, from 
June 11, 1885.
Andrew I). Lamb, Thomaston, Co. E , Maine 
Coast Guards, original, ut $0 per month, from 
Sept. 30, 1886.
Lorenzo C. Hooper, Sullivan, Co. M.. 1st 
Maine Cav.. increase $1 to $8 per month, 
from Dec. 11, 1880.
Col. Edward A. True, Liverpool, Eng., late 
of Hope, Me., 8th Maine Vols., original ut $15 
per mouth, from April 27, 1885.
• — -*♦*■------ —
Brussels soap don't float.
The next regular meeting of Almond Gusbec 
Relief Corps will be held Apr. 15th. The 
members arc requested to be present if tl e 
day bo pleasant and travelling suitable, us 
there is business tb it ought tr bo attended to. 
Since Jan. 7th tho Corps has not held a meet­
ing owing to sickness of members or their 
families. Now it Is hoped that tbe members 
will renew their interest and make the meet­
ings interesting.
Mas. L. A. Tavi.oh, Sec.
GOOD H O U SE K E E PIN G .
"Dainty housekeeping is an art," and noth­
ing aids the house keeper in the development 
of this art more than a practical cook book. 
Such u book is published by the Cleveland 
Baking Powder Co., 81 Fulton Strict, New 
York, and is mailed free of charge to any lady 
sending Iter name and address to that company. 
Tais dainty little brochure of seventy pages, 
handsomely printed, is full of choice receipts 
covering thelwhole subject "from soup to des­
sert," with menus added for good measure.
"It is just splendid lor flinucls,” says a 
Rockland lady, speaking of Brussels soup.
T H E  L A D IE S ’ HOM E JO U R N A L.
There is a pleasing atmosphere of happy 
domestic life about The Ladies' Home Journal 
which makes each number as welcome as  Min- 
shine. The brightest stories vie Ivitli the last 
of borne poetry, while Its articles always bris­
tle with helpfulness fyr women. And never 
was a stronger number issued than that for 
April. "Iloiv to Act Before the Camera " is 
told by A. Ilogardus, 'be pioneer of New Y.nk 
photographers; Mr E. Aline Osgoid gives a 
most practical inside view of “Life In a Church 
Choir"; Henry Ward Beecher's love for gems 
nnd rare stones is told by himself in several 
unpublished letters; Ella Wheeler Wilcox 
takes up "An Evil of American Daughters” ; 
Mrs. Moses 1’. H.indv lias a timely article on 
"How to Move Easily and Well"; Ur. Tai­
nt age talks familiarly to women; Allan Eric 
gives “ A Man’s Idea of a Good Wife"; Maud 
Howe, Mrs. Whitney and Caroline Leslie Field 
each have a novel or a storv; Margaret J. 
Preston, Lee C. Ilarby, Charles Henry Ludeis 
and Nellie K. Kellogg, supply tbe poetry; 
Margaret E. Songster and "The Duchess ’ 
discuss literary matters; there are delightful 
"Side-Talks with Girls," and a hundred and 
one other things ratering io every possible 
taste, and all beuiitihed witli illustrations bv 
such artist-, as W. Hamilton Gibson, W. 
Hi. John Harper, and otkeis. No magazine of 
its kind is belter worth us modest price of One 
Dollar per year Published at 433-435 Arch 
street, Philadelphia, Pa.
“Like Magic,”
THE effect produced by Ayer’s C herry  P e c to r a l. Colds, Coughs, Croup, 
anil Sore Throat are, in most eases, im­
mediately relieved 
hy the use of this 
wonderful remedy. 
It strengthens the 
aaribC) vocal organs, allays 
{fat 4k irritation, and pre- 
vents the inroads of
OttE-tTE'i E fforts m- I lls  Lif e .
Numerous have been the triumphs achieved 
in medicine and surgt-rv tiv the renowned and 
widely known natural bone si tter and physi­
cian, Dr- Sweet of Boston. He is iuruishing 
the stricken invalid with remedies prepared 
especially lor his case, instead .d squandering 
his hard earned dollars in the purchase of 
patent nostrums prepared for the million. 
“One remedy tor one disease" is our motto. 
Dr. Sweet will prepare a stock of fresh, new 
remedies for each case on receipt of funds and 
lull siatemeiu of case. The reputation of the 
Sweet tamily is ample guaranty of skill and 
lair dealing. They have been known in New 
England for more ibau two ceuturies.
C o n s u m p tio n ; in 
every stage of that 
d rea d  d i s e a s e ,  
Ayer’s Cherry I’ee- 
. torul relieves cough­
ing nnd in d u c e s  
■ refreshing rest.
“ I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
in my family for thirty years and have 
always found it tin- best remedy for 
croup, in which complaint my children 
hav.- li.-cn subject,”— Cupt. U. Curley, 
Brooklyn, N. V.
"From an experience of over thirty 
years in tho sal.- of proprietary lmnli- 
i in.-s, 1 f.-el justified in recommending 
Av.-r's 'li.-rry Pectoral. «>n<- of tho 
best reeoinmi-iuliltions of the l ’.-i-toral is 
tlie enduring quality of its popularity, it 
being more salable now than it was 
tiveiity-iivo years ago, when its great 
success was eousidcred marvelous.”— 
It. S. Drake, M. 1 >., Uullot, Kims.
"My little sister, four years of age, 
was so ill from bronchitis that we had 
almost given up hope of her recovery. 
Our family physician, a skilful man and 
of large experience, pronounced it use­
less to give lu-r any more medicine ; 
saying Unit lie linil done all it was pos­
sible to do, and ive must prepare for the 
worst. As a last resort, we determined 
to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, mid 1 can 
truly sa.v, with the most happy results. 
After taking a few (loses she se. tiled lo 
breathe easier, nnd, within a week, was 
out of danger. We continued giving the 
Pectoral until satisfied slut was entirely 
well. This inis given me unbounded faith 
in tlie preparation, ami I recommend it 
confidently to my customers.”—C. O. 
Le-pp.-r, Druggist. Fori Wayne, lud.
For Colds uud Coughs, take t
Avar’s Cherry Pectoral,
PIIKPAUKD BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer 8c Co., Lowell, Mass.
P rice $1 ; six bottles, $5. W orth  $5 a bottk*.
STATEMENTS OF INSURANCE COMPANIES
.R F P T !F ,8 F , TST E D  BY
- A — *  J E J jJ R L
417 Main Street,
LOSSES PROMPTLY SETTLED AND PAID AT THIS OFFICE
Insurance con b3 pin;* *d in lhl* agency a t  no Io 
njfnln presenting  to  tho public tin* A nnual State
t s i r e i x  u n t i e s
Rockland. Maine
a* nay ngi-ncy In Rnckl mil. I t.ik«- yli-nnun- In 
, nt. of itic Immranee Compnnlp. represented In 
* Av.-ney. I hey are prompt, popular and pro- j a re-tv., sound, .olid and successful leading English
and A m erican Comp-inic,
CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMP'Y,
100 B RO A D W A Y .
l i . II. L a m po r t , I’res. F. r .  Mou rn. V ice .Pro ..
< vin s I’l.cK , 2d Vice Prew. uml bec'y.
I ’aeh capi at, $l,m »,00 0 00
R eserve lor re .ln -im m ee, 4,4!0,3)3 -JI
"  for all o ther claim s, 7S
N tlt su rp lu s , 1,471,703 80
* **t c |8 . __________________ $5,217,774 til
INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Incorpora ted  In 1 rn4.
Commenced business ns an Association In 173XJ 
C i ia s . P i. ITT, I’rcs.
O nnvir.i.i: K. F r y e h , Sec’y . 
C apital paid up  in Cash $3,000,000 00.
ASSETS PEC. 31,1880.
Ken! estate owned hy tbo company, u n ­
incum bered, $329,610 OS'
Loans on bond no.) m ortgage, (first 
„  lb-os), 2,368,508 73
Stocks and bonds owned by the com­
pany, m arket value, 4,517,508 00
L oan-se.-iired  by co llaterals, 135,250 00
Cash In com pany’s principal office and 
•" bank, 608,000 00
Io icrest duo and accrued and o ther 
p roperty , 167,225 03
Premiums in due coarse of collection, 1154,0.18 lo
A ggregate nf all the adm itted  assets of 
tbeeoinpnny al the ir uetiml value $9,731,250 87 
I.I.UUr.lTIKS pec. 31, 1899.
Net am ount of unpaid losses and claims, $320,897 81 
A m ount required  lo re  insure all out 
stand ing  risk ., $ 1,001,570 00
Total am ount o f  liabilities, excep t capi- 
iat stock and net surp lus, 3,331,407 81
C apital ac tually  paid up  io cash, 3,000,000 00
S urplus beyond cap bit, 2,390,783 ut)
GERMANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM FY
O F  N E W  Y O R K .
Incorporated In I Ball. Commenced bunlnosn In IBM* 
H trn o i.ru  O.MuuntrH, P resident.
O iah. Ivi vKiiAVitt, Beerrtnry. 
C a p i t a l  P a i d  U p in  Ciinlt * 1 ,OOO.OOO. 
AHHF.TH PRC. 31, 18SU.
R«‘al Kutate owned by tbo  com pany,un­
incum bered, $.'i*0,C00 ft O'
Loan* on bond arid mortgngo (flr*t Hen*) 120,500 OO 
Htoek* and bond* owned by the com- 
puny, m arket value, i,Q08,03l 25
Cu*li in il«e Oompony'fl principal ofllce 
nna in bank, 00,141 02
In terest dun and accrued, f,,ooi 58
Prem ium s in due course «>r collection, d170.*53 si*
A/fureipilo of nil tin* adm itted asset* 
of the company a t  theiractunl value, 2,065,130 C4 
I.tAIItam KA PEC. 31, 1889.
N et nm nunt of unpaid losse* and claim**, $151,780 82 
A m ount required to safely k  insure all 
mitHtuudiin; risk*, 1,031,339 07
: All o ther demand* against tbe com- 
j pany, viz : com m ission*, etc., 23,952 05
AiprP'tf.’ite am ount o f liabiliticf 
eluding net su rp lus,
in.
$8,731,250 87
THE MERCHANTS' INSURANCE CO.,
O P  N E W A R K , N . .1.
Incorpora ted  in 1858. Commune d business in 185S 
llF.NKY PoWLEri, P res . .1. R. MlJU.lKIN, Sec.
Av *KTrt !>EI\ 31, 1889.
Real estate ow ned by the com pany, un­
incum bered, $!».j,7s5 17
Loan* on bond and m ortrnire,first liens, 457*717 ot) 
Stock* and bund* owned by the com­
pany, m arket vain*’, 852,375 00
Loan* Hccured bv coii.vternls, 7,500 00
Lash in the com pany’* principal ollicc 
ttnd in bank , * 32,408 fil
In terch t due and scorned, 15]::45 ill
Premium?* in due courtte o f  collection, 03)437 40
APtfrebate o f all adm itted ns-etH of 
the com pany at their actual ualue, $1,654,058 37 
I.IAIIIMTIKM I>KC. 31, 1880.
Net am ount of unpaid In**** and claim s, $88,002 23 
A m ount required  to safely re insure u I 
putstundlm ; ri«k*, 660,427 70
All o ther demand* against the com­
pany, viz, comnnuaiourf, e tc , 29,617 89
T otal am ount o f  liabilities, except capi­
tal Block und net su rp lu s , $077,077 82
C apital actually  paid up in cash, 400,000 00
Surplus beyond cnpitul, 477,5*0 5■»
A ggregate am ount o f  liab ilities includ­
ing net surp lus, $1,554,058 37
SUN F IR E  OFFICE,
O F L O N D O N , EN G LA N D . 
Incorporated in 1710*
Com m enced business in U. S. 1882. 
J .  .1. G u il e , M anager. 
amrktn D e c . SI, 1080.
Kent es ta te  ow ned by the company, 
unincum bered, '  $149,766 23
Loans on bond and m ortgage (first 
Ik""1), 078,OOU On
blocks mid bonds owned by Ibe com­
pany, m arket value. 030,060 00
Oust, in tin. com pany’s principal office 
and in bank, 215,715 00
In terest due sad  accrued , 25,*290 01
Prem ium s in due course o f  collection, 221,509 l.i
A ggregate o f all tin- adm itted  as-els of 
lliu com pany a t the ir actual value, $1,950,331 05
l.i w i i i .m n s  i>e i-. 31, 18«J.
Net am ount o f unpaid loss,-s and claim -, $124,820 49 
Amoutil required lo safely re insure uli 
ou tstanding  risks, 961,322 08
-Ml o ther dem ands against tbe com pany, 
viz. ; com m issions, etc ., 52,578 00
T otal am ount o f  liabilities, except net 
su rp lus , $1,•38.721 17
•Surplus, 817,809 NS
A ggregate am ount of liabilities includ- 
•ug net su rp lus, $1,950,331 05
IVE ETCHES TER FIRE INSURANCE CO.
O F N E W  Y O R K .
Incorporated i;i 1*37. Commenced bueiucH* in 1>37 
<Jko . It. C u juvro iti* . PrcHident.
J ohn  14. Un m :k iiii.l , Beeretary.
C apital paid lip In cairil $300,000 00.
A sse t s  D k» . 31, 1889.
Real owned by tho com pany,
unineiim bo-ed, $177,000 00
Loan* on bond and  m oil gate (first lien*) 392,720 no 
biouks and hou * ow. e 1 by the com­
pany, m arke t value, 742,700 00
C«i*h in lie* tom puu}'*  principal olllee 
and in bank, 100,K04 40
Iuicrefci duw-uid accrued , :ioo» 37
Premium* in duo coiime o f collection, 9s,400 70
Atfgregut:i o f  all tho adm itted a*set« of 
the company ut ilu ir actual value, $1,521,706 53 
1.1AHIMTIKS D iC . 31, 18*9.
Net Uinoupt ot uopuid Ioi-m-* uud claim*, $72,050 10 
A m ount i « t uin-d i»» safely re  iiniuru all 
outiduiidiug ri*k*. 723,245 19
All o ther demand* against the company, 
viz.; comudMfeiun*, etc ., 19,353 S3
Total am ount of liabilitie*, except cap- 
iml Mtock and net wurplu*. $>15,240 In
Capital annu ity  paid up in cunh, 30U.(j0<» »
buspiua beyond cupitul, 400,457 35
Aygregato am ount o f )iabilitic« includ­
ing net hurplii*, $1,521,7140 63
Total am ount of liabilitie*, except cap
iral mock and net -urplu*, $1,207,073 14
Capital uetuallv paid up in cash, 1,000,000 OO
Surplus beyond capital, 76B,'ifl.1 f.o
A ggregate am ount of UuMRtSe*, In­
cluding net atirpln*,. $2,906,130 04
THE AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.
OF  P H IL A D E L P H IA , P E N N . 
Incorporated in 1810. Commenced bn wines a in 1810 
T ito s . II. Mo x tg o m Rf t t \  President.
R ic iia h o  M inus, Secretary. 
Capital paid up  in c**h, $500,000 00. 
a ss e t s  j>icu. 31, 1389.
Real estate owned by the com pany, u n ­
incum bered, $230,100 00
Loan* on bond and m ortgage,first Hens, 993,7u3 40 
Stock* nnd bonds owned by the co m ­
pany, m arket value 1,600.149 56
Loans wee li rod by collaterals, 159,000 00
Cash in eompiujy’B principal ofllce nml 
in bonk, 129,326 09
In terest due and accrued , 19,300 71
Prem ium * in due course o f  collection, 21 707 79
A ggregate of all the adm itted ass ts  of 
the aura pany a t  th e ir actual value, $2,642,009 97 
I.IARIUTIES DKC. 31, 1889.
N et am ount of unpai I lo«*ca und claim s, $177,327 05 
A m ount required to safely ro-iiiMire all 
outstanding risks, * 1,653,394 24
All o ther demand* against the com ­
pany, viz, commissions, etc., 2,331 29
Total am ount o f liab ilities, except ca p ­
ital stock and net surplus, $1,733 053 1.8
Capital actually paid up  in cush, 500,000 no
Surplus beyoud capital, 409,610 79
A ggregate am ount of linbllitiua in ­
cluding net surp lus, $2,642,009 07
BUFFALO GERMAN INSURANCE C0.f
B U FFA LO , N . Y .
P iiiu t t B eck er , P res. O l iv h k  .7,E«;<;kut , Hec.
AB8KTH DEC. 3L 10H9v 
Real estate owned by the company,, u n ­
incum bered, $291,240 04
Loans on bond and m ortgnge,flrst Hen*, 416,025 00 
Stock* and bond* ow ned by the com ­
pany,, mark* t value, 394,707 15
Loans secured hy collaterals, 117,000 09
Cash in the c.iinpiiiy '*  principal office 
and In hank. 69,300 52
Interest) due and accrued, 3,942 70
Prem ium s in due course of collection, 66,281 lo 
Accrued rents, 7^4 82
Bill* receivable, 0,418 46
A ggregate o f all tb e  adm itted asset* of
tbo company a l th e ir actual value, 1,374,706 79 
LIAIIILTTIEH DEC. 3R. &S8&.
N et am ount of unpaid tonne* and claim -, $18,332 52 
A m ount required to safely re insure all 
outHtandiog risks, 322,703 49
All o ther demand* uglnst the com pany, 
viz, com m issions, etc ., 9,426 59
T otal am ount o f  liabilitie*, except cap- 
ital stock and net surp lus, * $350,402 00
Capita! actually paid up in cash, 200,000 00
b u rp  I ns beyond cap ita l, 824,303 19
A ggregate of ali tin* adm itted  m-sejs of 
the lo iop^nv  at th e ir actual value. $1.3*4.765 79
Incorpora ted  1799.
PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON INS
P R O V ID K N 03 , K. 1. 
S ta tem ent Jan u a ry  1, 1890.
Cash C apital, $400,000.00
ASH ST*.
Kailrund bonds. $180,
Pro Mdenee X New Y ork batik wtorkM, 290, 
(las  stocks, 55,
Hail waul slock*, 200
W hat Cheer C orporation, olilcobuilding, 2uo. 
C ash in olllee and hanks. 42,
Bill* receivable (for m arine prem ium *), 53, 








and olhe tl*, 112,915 05
$1,144,310 12
I.I AJU I.IT! KS*
U npaid Iohhcs and otlm r claim * against
company, $88,491 80
Hu-insuraiicc reserve, 000,722 95
C ash capital, 400,000 00
N a  surp lus, 49,10131
__ $1,144,310 12
GUARDIAN OF LONDON.
New Y o/k Office, 60 Pine S*t.
L’nifed S tu ttn  Jitunc/i ,Stu jtm en t, J a n u a ry  I, 1890. 
A88B14.
U. H. bonds, m arket value, $1 014,000 00
Railw ay bonds, m arket vale, 311,600 00
| Cash held by tr .u te is ,  01,107 OO









A ll o ther liabilities 
Surp lus,




For the prevention 
and cure or rlieuu a- 
ti*in in the w rist, arm 
und through l h c 
shoulder, i* now for 
sale by the ow ner und 
m anufacturer, V. W. 
C oy e l . This Ring is 
composed ol a coil of 
copper and z i n c ,  
charged, and when 
p aced on the Huger a 
steady cu rren t of elec 
ti icily pusses through 
: arm and shoulder.
I bead slip o f paper 
; size of Hager or uum 
: her of ring desired,
I which cun bo obtained
I of uuy jew eler, uud $1. 
I You will never regret 
I it if troubled with 
I rheum atism  in arms. 
: For sale only by
t f g f f i f l t S ’
A R A B I A N
B a l s a N I
One of tbe BEST MEDICINES ev e r Invented
---- *OK-----
PERFECT l  IMMEDIATE RELIEF IN CASES 01
PAIN AND INFLAMMATION,
both Exten . W\ uzA Internally. It is safe and ter* 
tain in its ' .tioii - For Burns, Poisoning. Erysipelas. 
Inflammation of the Eyes or Bowels, Earache, 
Deafness, Khcumatism, Pains in Side, Hack, or 
bhould^rs, Piles* Sore Throat, Croup, cr Bron- 
:hiti- ice as cts. and fi at all druggists.





All rusidentB of Uockhiml who have not paid  
their tuxes tor the ycur 1888 arc requested to cull a t  
the Collector's oiflcc, and settle tile sumo on or b*- 
fo ie May I, 1890. All such taxes rciuaiuing u n ­
paid afu r May 1st m ust be advertised uud property 
►old as provided by th e  Revised hint ales, chap. 6, 
section 194. 4u»Oflico re er rooms over Rock laud 
Naiiorial Bank. A. J .  EUriK IN K , Collector.
Rockland* Vet). 18, 1890. t-16
Mrs. IT. T. MILLAY,
. OEALLK I S . . .
Hum an Hair Coods,
401 MAIN ST., ItOCKLAM).
MRS. F. G. SINGHI
D^ess jtfqtdfi/q,
NO. 41LIMEROOK STREET
AirNo (lte»Bii* cut uulc»» mudv. NEW  b'l'AMl* 
i ‘i  IU N  RATTEENS.
\
T11K ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE; TUESDAY, APRIL 8, l«90.
V e n t il a t io n  o f  c h u r g h e s .
A>to O rlf i»* P icnp’ine.
Medical men have been lately insist­
ing on the necessity of better ventilation  
in churches. Probably nil churchgoers 
have at one tim e or another experienced  
tho irresistible tendency to drowsiness 
or som nolence that begins to be felt 
about the beginning of tho serm on, and 
is only finally dissipated on quitting the 
church tor tho open air. Many people 
are inclined to assum e rather hastily 
that pulpit oratory is to he held account­
able for tho creation of the soporific in­
fluence, but medical men and others w ho  
have considered the subject must be 
aware that in nine cases out of ten it is 
the closeness and heat of the atmosphere, 
nnd not tho longth of tho sermon that is 
nt fault.
T H E  HO RSE.
Facts About Blood, Speed, Breeding  
and Other Qualities.
Dr. Palmer of Farmington is now sole 
owner of the stallion Bronze.
Gideon Star, (standard) who Is a full brother 
to young Gideon is now owned hy V.R.
Luce, Union. Gideon Star is inbred to Ham- 
I bletonion 10; holli he and his dam living by 
' sons of his and his 3 i dam by Abdullah, the 
I sire of Hamblftontan. On his dam's side lie 
j has tho blood of American Star, the great 
| brood n arc slrc.also the Idood of Henry Clay 8. 
[ With such nn inheritance ho must get good 
! speed. The stallion is big gated and gives
| gieat promise.
| Unsin snaps will shrink and disrltlor flannel 
, 811?  woolen, hut Brussels soap never does, 






B r a d le y ’s S u p e r  P h o s p h a te .
—OK—
F l o u r  s a n d  - G r o c e r i e s
AT LOW  P R IC E S.
« > .  B * .  L ' A L L S .
Rockland, March, 1890. 1
H £ R E  W E  A R E
.W i t l i  P r ic e *  o n .
-
i n  a
.......... I i o i r o r  T li n n  E v e r . . . .
m
F o e  it H a n g U p  G o o d  O n e .
Greatest Bargains in Groceries
In tho county. Head the following:
2 good Broom s.............................. ,25c
1 lb. good T ea................................ 20c
1 lb. Tobacco,smoke or c h e w ... .  25c
2 cans Peaches................................. 25c
Canary Seed...................
1 lb. good Coffee...........
5 lh. good R aisins.. .  .
5 lb. good Prunes, new
5 lb. good Rice...............
0 can., 'Corn...................
2 cans Blueberries........................ 25c
A line Light Molasses, per gal..3&c
2 lh. good Steuk............................ 2§c
Be. I Roast.............................Sc to i£c
Corned Beef............................ 5c to 7c
Ud-.\ll kind* 8 ilt Kish, Mackerel, Nape* and F*:us, 
balmon Trout, Tongue* and bound*, lien in#, ot-.
C. E . T U T T L E ,
S I’ K A It IB L O O K ,
310 Matin St., stud - and 4 Orient SI.
T h e
D o c k la n d
Photographers,
31iO C e n t r a l  B lo c k ,
M a in  S t. ,  M a k e  a l l  k in d *  
n f  P ie r u re a  In  P irs t-C ln iiH  s ty lo .  
Tintype**, M iu iio t ts ,  P a n e l  u p  to  L ife  Hiatt
Revere House,
E O « T O N .
N^ur Boston ami Malm*, Ku*'ern, I* itrhhnrc , nnn 
Lowell depots, centre* ol bu*luc*n and phut * oi 
air.ts cement.
Handsomely Furnished.Homelike and 
Comfortable. Kept on the
E i r * O P £ A r;l  P t A « J
Room- nil InriM* nnd comfoitnhle; i h-ctul unite*, 
with hath* altar hi <1. ample* public p trim**; gentle, 
iin-n'* enh* and billiard room, and li rat Ola** In ev 
j cry n-ftxrt.
«*-Kuio mu*ic every evening conducted hy Mr. 
i Bwornabnum * of llic HokIhii 8ym|>hotiy Orchen 
tru. 6
R O O M S  F R O M  » ! . 0 0  A D A Y 'U P .
J. F. MERROW &. CO., Proprietors
HOTEL ST. m
Fifth Avc. and 3Dth St., N. Y.
dV  American Plan R»4 OO pur d*y; Bath and Par. 
lor* extra. Kuropean Plan 3*1.&d per day and up 
wurtB. 9-117
LON NUTTER, Proprietor.
Formerly of Bangor Steamship Line.
MAINE'S NEWS.





W A N TED
f lo o d  S a la ry .
To take order* for c u r  tree* and a fu ll lino of 
iiurnory atock. Only those over 25 year* o f age 
w ho can furni*h good reference* n< ed apply . Wo 
Hive employment the y* «r - round and pay all 
expense*. Numeric* at (ite? v n , N V.
12-15 Adore** with -tam p,







S alary  or C o m m is s io n .
W rite for term*.
R. G. CHASE & CO., Nurserymen.
Ji.'t P e m b e r to n  S f) tiu rc , B o s to n . 1! .8
W e nre w anting a large force* of S 'm a r t  a n d  
I n t e l l i g e n t  >1 eit to  travel und Hollcit ord«*r* lor 
T rees, Sliruoe, Vine*, E tc. lo  13
Extensive Variety, Xico Outfit, Liberal 
Terms.
S.T. CANNON &. CO , Augusta, Me.
McLOOH & CROCKETT
L ife  s i r e  P ie t  u r e a  M a d e  l>y t h e  P I a t  I n  
P r o c e s s ,  a b s o lu t e ly  p e r m a n e n t ,  a n d  
FD iitilteri In  I n k  a n d  C ra y o n .
W e  K e ep  a  l a r g o  v a r i t  ty  o f  
M o u ld in g *  a n d  m a k e  
F ra m e *  io  S u i t
52 C a ll .
Miss Frances A. W ade
PHOTUGRAPHER,




$ 5 ,  S B ,  S l O a  Y e a r
[ACCORDING TO SIZE]
In the Vault of the Rockland T rust Co.
f ^ - T l i i*  w i l l  b e  fw u n d  a  s a f e  p l a c e  fo r  
V a lu a b le  P a p e r * ,  U u u l i ,S t o c k ! ,  E tc . ,  b e in g  
J f l r e  P r o o f  o m l B u r g l a r  P r o o f .  1
This company transacts a General 
Bunting Business, and deals in Bonds, 
Bunk Stocks and other conservative 
ncojue securities.
IS  g H A R A B T E P  TO 
fBSfiUiTELY ® l  DISEASE.
Spring is here, and tho machinery o f 
j the body has been severely tested byjthe 
■cold winter and should be lubricated and 
assisted in its elforts to regain lost vigor,
] exp el the im purities which accum ulate 
in tho blood during the w inter, and to 
adapt itself lo tho ch an gin g season. The  
whole system lias been weakened, and 
foul disease now puts In its fell work. 
Surofulr, Salt Rheum , D yspepsia, Liver 
and Kidney Troubles, etc ., make fearful 
advancem ent and that bane o f  our civ il­
ization, Fem ale Trubles, Quick C on­
sum ption, etc. m ake terrible inroads up­
on the debilitated system  o f our w ives  
anil mothers. M any a poor w om an, 
tired nil the time,and alm ost discouiaged  
trying to work, will take a few bottles 
of D ana's Sarsaparilla this month, and 
as she feels its renovating power, send­
ing a thrill of life through her tired body, 
w ill thank God fervently for her d e liv ­
erance. "No benefit no pay.” A trial 
costs but little, ond if persistently used, 
a cure is guaranteed.
DANA SARSAPARILLACfl.,
B E L F A S T .  M A I N E .
Fire and Burglar Proof!
Lyflfi yj [Jd B o s jo i  /*"/?es.
Union Deik Co. Roll Top Desks
C A L L  A N D  S E E  T H E M .
lO lM  I . P E R R Y ,
A BI. f o r  I tu u M u m l uu»l V ic in i ty .
Olllee at i ,o rr ),n Dye llouse,|57H  Maiu St
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U nlik e any other,
id ut> m u c h  f u r  I n t e r n a /  a s  E x t e r n a l  u se .
Many not know (bin.
rht* 31 oat Wonderful Family Reined) kver Known.
c r  Positively cure* Diphtheria. Croup, Aathina, Touchititf. Ncurulcla, Hhuuuiutibui, Hoaraeneae. Rucking Couub, WooupJng Cougb, Catarrh, Chol- .tii Murbun, fiLffhonu. J&Jutlca. Lame Buck and Soroue«« lu Body or Uiuhtf- Full imrttculurs aci.t free. Pilot),36cla.; O bottle*, $2. Exprodd prepaid.
L a. JOHNSON Hi OO., BOSTON, MASJi
Matters Trivial and Important Collected 
for Our Headers.
Maine potatoes nre quoted in Netv York nt 
92 80 to S2 73 per bbl.
Gov. Rurlclyli tins nominated \V. T. C. Run- 
nels of Searsport for county nitorney of \V aldo 
in place ot Allurt F. s^cetslr, resigned.
James Kellar, aged 70 years, was found dead 
on tlte shore at Belfast recently. He left bon e 
in tbe morning. The cause of death wns 
heart disease.
Ebbing schooner Benjamin T. Crocker, 
seventy tons register, liuilt at Kcnncbunkpnrt, 
lias been sold to parties at Green’s Landing, 
ond will lie put into the stone trade.
Mr. F. A. Harlow of Auburn went lo tlidde- 
ford recently with Superintendent McFadUm 
to look over the St ,ve Foundry plant. If it 
is moved the business will he largely Increased.
It was staled on good authority recently, 
that the Ksinlnlin Iron Works Hotel is lobe 
closed up soon. The reason given is a lack ot 
hu-liicss, as the works arc ubout to shut 
d wit.
I tie owner of the live-masted schooner Gov­
ernor Anns states that the vessel ha., already 
earned enough since she was dismasted in  
Georges Banks to cover the expense of the 
disaster.
Mrs. Hattie Tvman of liiddeford attempted 
suicide hy hiking rough on rat-, Monday tilgin. 
Iter recovery is doubtful. A quartel with her 
mother is said tu have prompted her lo commit 
the deed.
Some of the larger Maine towns talk of 
selecting seven instead of three selectmen this 
year. The Richmond Bee has long licen of the 
opinion that, in a town of ordinary site, three 
seleettnen are not enough to lind limit with.
The Culnis Times says it is proposed to pre­
serve the language of the I’assamnquoddy 
Indians hy means of the phonograph. Mrs. 
W. W. Brown of Calais is In correspondence 
with the Massachusetts society that 'has insli 
luted the project.
The logs that will go into the Kennebec from 
Mousehead Lake when tlte ice goes out are all 
sold in advance. The sule has been made 
montli earlier than usual nnd the price per 
thousand this year Is lrom fifty to seven!) -five 
ctnls higher than it was a year ago
Tho Belfast Age says that ever since the city 
government voted to license dogs, not a tight 
has occurred upon Hie street, while the market 
m?n state that the animals walk in the mid- 
da of tbe street when passing their markets, 
as if in fear uf being led into temptation hy 
g dug near enough to smell the meats.
CharJesJ Beal. ‘J'2 years old, convicted of 
murder In the lirst degree for poisoning hi 
father, C C. Beals, ot Clinton, two years ago, 
was ssnienced to imprisonment in the State 
Prison for life hy Judge Wbiwhouse of ibe 
KenneOec Superior Court, Tuesday. In reply 
to tlie usual quastiuD Beal said lie had noth­
ing to say.
The American Railway Tricycle Co.has been 
organised at Portland, with a capital stock or 
$1(0.000.; paid in, 80; par value shares, 10. 
PteaiOeulaud treasurer, Charles It. Dunham, 
Chicago. Business to he prosecuted, niunu- 
faeiuriug and selling improved articles in rail­
way construction. Certificate approved, 
March 21,..1800.
Tne bee keepers say that tfcc past winter 
has been a very disastrous one for their busi­
ness In this stale nnd not only have they lu*l 
heavily hut thenitutttlun is ■ ho sumo elsewhere 
They attribute the fatality to the "honey dew" 
with which the hives Were lilted in the fall, 
und which is not healthy for been to live upon. 
Those who removed ilieir lute honey uud h ive 
winieied their colonics nn sugar me the lucky 
ones. Number of largo lire keepers have lust 
nearly all their swarms.
Owing tc the exceedingly low pi ice of yarn 
and Ihe highness of raw cotton the Kennebec 
River Millsait Hallowed, which tor some lime 
past have manufactured but little except viiru, 
will shut down as soon us the stock on hand is 
consumed, which will bo in about ten days. It 
is exceedingly doubtful if tbe mills start again 
under the present ownership, ns Mr. Payton, 
the owner, fuels himselt too old to improve at d 
manage it. .Mr. C. K. Howe, the agent, states 
that the property will undoubtedly change 
hands very soon, as certain parties in New 
York have been looking it over with a view to 
purctiusiug.
Two important matters were tuider consider­
ation in Kastport, Jast week—the proposition 
of tho syndicate iu the sardine packers and the 
question whether the town shall raise $80,(100 
fur Ihe Sinuc Line Railroad. 'Ihe Sentinel 
calls attention to tke lact that Kastport is tdf 
tho main line and if connected by rail wi.h the 
rest ol the railroad system of the country, a 
branch must he built into town. The uiuunnt 
asked for is enough to build about one utile 
and a half of the leu miles lrom ihe main line 
into town. If ibe town does not raise this 
amount the heatinel thinks it will run the risk 
of being side-iiacktd lor years to come.
The scarcity of ice has prompted foreign ice 
farmers to invade our market, says a New 
York dispatch. The lirst imported cargo at 
rived here yesterday on the steamship ('ani­
line Miller from St. Andtew, Now Brunswick 
It Is consigned to A. Midget & Co., u! PuugU- 
kecp.te. The high price will, it is thought, 
iuditce Ihe Norwegian speculators lo send a lot 
ofttoter lure, us they did about ten year- 
ago, when the supply was short and the price 
high. Ice may lie brought liotii Norway ut a 
cost of about $8 a ton. As ice will be sold to 
wholesale consumers at ala ut $to a tun tin- 
season, this wt I give a haiid-om: grolit to the 
No wegiaus.
't he worst case of “ ice-fever" tbuihusbicn 
experience I io duie u| pear- lo lie 'hat ol a 
Pcmuqui t citl/.en. lie h ut ou u big load ol 
eighteen takes last Saturday und got utiout 
halfway to the wharf wh it Ins carl tongue 
came out. Not noticing anything wrung In- 
kept right on driving bis oxen and ju-i li. iuie 
lie reached the wharf met u team n faiia-r a 
bad , a t-, he told the dinar l ihe team ilia' 
he didn't know us he could gel hy him with hi- 
big load, hut on being told that he would h ,ve 
uo truubl . naturally looked back at Ills load 
to see wltut the lellow meant. His surprise 
can t.e mag n.-d wbeu he could see uutbmg ot 
his cm  in ii-ht and lotind that his toad coti- 
situxl oaiy of a cu  t thuguo.
OUTLOOK.
Canada R no longer a safe htuhor for 
our rogues unless they chance to be 
politicians.
a • *
A man may never read tho papers, 
and yet Always find out when his name 
is in print.
• * •
Lord Tennyson recently wrote to a 
London friend that he would never again 
write a poem for publication.
* * *
Dilworth Choate, tho reporter who hid 
him self in tho jury room where the 
Flack jurors were deliberating, nn the 
night of tho 22d u lt., hits been snntonei d 
to i)0 days im prisonm ent, anal to pay a 
line o f
a .  a
Andrew C arnegie has unloo=rd the 
strings of bin plethoric purse again. This 
tim e lie gives 310,000 to Ihe Authors' 
CIuli of N ew  York to encourage litera­
ture. W ith such powerful inducements 
as this N ew  York should soon become a 
literary centre.
♦ * *
Gen. Crook died poor. That is the 
fate o f about a ll thoso who lollcw the 
profession o f a soldier. II-iopHy, how- [
IN SWISS VINEYARDS.
THE GRAND FETES OF THE VINE 
GROWERS' BROTHERHOOD.
F iv e  C e le b r a tio n s  a t  V erity  D u rin g  (lie
N in e te e n th  C e n tu r y —M u sic, P arade* and
F r o s t in g  in W h ich  O ld and Y oung Are
A c to rs  o r  I n te r e s te d  S p e c ta to r* .
Li olden tim e—that is, in tho tim e o( 
tho Hencdictine m onks of lim it Creek— 
these fetes were religious celebrations, 
and in the Tw elfth century the autumnal 
exam ination of vines was the signal for 
festivities. The Benedictines cared for 
body as well as soul, and they formed 
them selves into a  society called the “ Vine 
Dressers' (or Vine Growers') brother­
hood." It is said, although tlie? archives 
werc-'destroyed by fire in the Seventeenth  
century, that these holy monks celebrat­
ed a successful vintage by banquets, 
m usic tied dance. Tho vine growers ar­
rayed them selves as Bacchus and as Noah, 
supposed to be the first husbandman, 
visited ail the vineyards, reproved for 
neglect of vines and distributed prizes 
to those worthy of reward. Gradually 
t hese fetes became less and less religious, 
and in tho Sixteenth  century the republic 
o J Berne was obliged to suppress tin* 
fetes o f Lausanne, then reduced to mere 
orgies. Sincu then, everyw here but tit
ever, a grateful country takes good care Vevay, these fetes have been suppressed,
of their dependent survivors, ami nobody 
begrudges them the money thus bestowed
und at first Vevay. alone in her glory 
tried to celebrate every three years, but 
now about five tim es in a century seems
, | to bo the rule. In the Nineteenth cen-
I lie low est estim ate of Ihe property | turv there have been celebrations in 1819, 
loss by the Kentucky tornado is$ l;0 0 0 ,- ! I8ttij. 1854, 1804 and 188'J.
000 ,the highest 33,000,000: and  the best j t iie  fe a stin g .
grounded upon facts presented pieces it I' il teen thousand people are comfort-
at $2,500,000. There is almost no in- i abl-v st'1ltl,d lh » ‘m >l>hitheatre. con- 
. .. f structeu on the Place tlu Marche and
surance. th e  general relief, com m ittee | framed by the Alps and bv LakeGenevu,
ot the hoard of trade authorizes 
slutument.
this
A witness in a Philadelphia court tho 
other day refused to bo sworn by kissing 
t ie Bible., not because she did net mean 
to lol 1 the truth or because she wanted to 
show disrespect to the sacred book, but 
because the court officials had shown the
called by Victor H ugo “ a magnificent 
emerald, enchased as in silver umongst 
m ountains of snow .”
Two hundred thousand francs, about 
$-10,000, have been expended by tbo 
m unicipality, and one can have tin idea 
of the fete's im portance by the prepara­
tions made for feeding tho actors and 
vine dressers. Three im m ense dining 
hails, capable of holding 8.000 persons,
utm ost disrespect for the volum e by al- I have been erected, and the dishes are
low in g  it to becom e so absolutely repul­
sive and ill-sm elling with dirt that no 
self-respecting person would care to bun­
dle it, much less kiss it. There is a 
large opportunity for reform in this re­
spect in very many courts of justice.
In the House W ednesday a bill was 
offered am ending the act to aid vessels
transported from these halls to the kiteh 
en by moans of a  railw ay. E ight enor­
mous caldrons and six  ovens furnish ail 
the meats and vegetables necessary, and 
the wines are of the best, selected hy 
members of tho society.
The open side of the arena is occupied 
by three m onum ental gates, through 
which enter the allegorical groups. At 
5 o’clock in the m orning the groups 
formed and marched to the arena; at 8
Spring W eakness*
TJ»© C a q m  o f  S p r in g  D e b ll i t  j  n m l I tft C n r r *
flow  m any thoti**nd* of people there nr* w hev 
In the pprinif, nre run rtotrn, w n k  nnd rf*bHtt/it*ri9 
h are  Until m hr, imlhje*t ion , constipation, m e nerv­
ous, hnn/u id  or tcorn out in nerve force wnd p>»w*r 
until they feel tired nearly a ll the tim e. T h e y  
wake mnrninpn ft** liti# more tired nnd drngged o n t 
titan oil to bed, they nre often tioeple**, im<J
art** wlih dull bend, bad ta*te In ihe m nudt, n o  
npp* t ite for h n  akfWt, nnd nt m m rally d isp irited  
feeling. W hat wonder, with the ir un*trung nn*l 
excitable nerve*, that they have I’.m n t  nml M :nv- 
• •I s NFNHATIONS, M MIINSPR, TREMBLING or^ EAI^  
l'lTATloN o r ,  11 IF. i ie a r i  ! W hat wonder th a t th ey  
f* *1 m fa k, ni niLlTATi i>, NiHvoi f nr.d P it cot H-
AGEI)!
Il i< N e rv o n *  AVenline** nnd e rh a u s tim  o f  
nn re pou er, CMnplicated by a *htyyi*h u  n ditit n  
o f the various organ* at thi* *en*on o f ihe year* 
which r atine t hero rtlragreeable *er*ntlon*. If 
ferei h frern rueh difllculUc* w'll une the wonde ful 
nerve tot 1c, invigorant nnd regulator, l)r . Grt*ne*f» 
Netvurn, w id th  can be ob tained nl any druvgi»tfs  
r« r $1 jm r lMittle, lin y  can be obToluteiy"'sure o f  a  
i nre. 11 i* the 1»( *t njiring medicine tlmt can pos­
sibly be u*cd, Il i« purely vegetable and perfectly 
liarm ler* , and i*, indei d, the nio*>t w o n d e r f u l  
led  y ever cl Drove r e d .  Il will imimdiately 
n-*iore strength  at»l vigor io the nerves, rcguiftlo 
all the oigans nnd give healtl and v itality  to the 
itkcncd and debilitated *3 stem. Get a  bottls  
nnd see tor yours*IJ its teenderful <ffect».
I t  H A D , A N D  K K M E R R E R  T H A T  I T  
W I L L  D O  T I I E  S A M E  F O B  Y O U .
I was miserable, had no ambition, no strength  
in my limb* and wa* t i r e d  n il t h o  v v h ilo . 
W hen I walked u few rod* I felt a* if I w ould d ro p  
down on the ground.
I asked the doctor here If he would give me loro*, 
thing to strengthen ine. H e  told me to get D r. 
Greene'* N ervura.
• It has dont me more good than anything I  have  
ewtr token. I lo o k  a n d  fe* 1 111e a n o t h e r  p e r -  
non since I begun to take it,und I recommend it tc 
all who are ailing.
UK8. FRA N CE S M. BODLK, 
Chester, N. Y .
Dr. Greene, the famous specialist In the* ru rc  o f  
nervous and chronic disease* of 34 Tem ple Place*. 
Boston, Mas* , can be consulted free of cliargc j>er- 
sonally or by letter.
ous to the Uniti-d Slates and Dominion  
of C «nada. It grants authority to i 
Canadian w recking vesselsto aid Canad­
ian vessels in distress when similar 
authority shall have been given by the 
Canadian governm ent lo  w recking ves- j 
sels of -the United Status to aid United 
States vessels in distress. The Ilou-u 
then .proceeded to tho consideration of 
the Idaho admission hill.
wreck-oil or disabled in waters oolerm in- o'clock the president made a  speech of
welcome, prizes w ere distributed, and at 
0 o'clock began the grand entertainment.
The procession w as preceded by a com­
pany o f Swiss, men o f im posing stature, 
costum ed as lansquenets. These were 
accompanied by m usic o f fife and drum, 
and after them cam e the groups repre­
senting tho seasons. Each group hud a 
grand ch ief, who sang a recitative as his 
followers passed the grand stand and 
then all joined in a chorus. First came 
the group of Spring. The goddess Pales, 
queen of shepherdesses, borne on a tri­
umphal car by w hite oxen , spotted with  
red, was surrounded by graceful shop 
herdessos. The high priest sang an in 
vocation to Pales, and there was heard a 
m ajestic chorus. Shepherds and shep­
herdesses danced tw o  ballets, and of these 
balicts one was interrupted by a w ell im ­
itated storm. Then cam e cheese makers, 
herdsmen, A lpine m usicians, and as a 
culm ination o f this scene w as heard the 
famous “ lianz dez caches."
THE GRAND PAGEANT.
To represent sututnor.lhe goddess Ceres 
was surrounded by rustic divinities, 
mowers and reapers, w ith scythes: in their 
hands. She was invoked hy tho high 
priest, an office replacing that of the an­
cient nomeuelator. The reaper.) bound 
their sheaves and threw them on the liar- 
vest chariot, and all these exercises were 
dime iu measure, accom panied by rhyth­
m ical songs.
A t lust cam e a group representing “ A 
Village W edding." First cam e the vio­
linists, then the bride and groom, pa­
rents, grandparents and guests from tho 
tw enty-tw o cantons. L ittle cherubs car­
ried tbo marriage corbeillc, and the pro­
cession was closed by the chariot bearing 
the furniture of the new ly married 
couple. As the fam ous w altz of Lauter- 
buch was danced the notary drew up tho 
marriage contract, and tho sceno was 
am using and effective. The grand finale 
was a bacchanalian dance of course; the 
bacchantes w ere m en, but young girls, 
dressed as sheperdesses, leading lambs by 
blue ribbons, danced a most beautiful 
ballet. Azure und Ceres w ere represent­
ed by tw o beauties from  V evay—a bru­
nette and a blonde—and these ladies be­
long to the most respectable fam ilies of 
the canton. In fact, the richest inhabi­
tants o f Vevay lake [a id e  in jo in in g tho 
procession.
Guo u bo has not seen this fete can form 
no idea of the m agnificence—chariots, 
laden with hay and grain; harrows, 
plows, oxen, sheep, goats—all are chosen  
from the finest collection  in Switzerland. 
TI10 divinities, seated on these splendid 
ears, tire tiie handsom est women in the 
country. Each group lias three colors— 
blue, red and light green, or sky blue, 
Bacchus red and green. A ll the children  
of Spring are dressed iu blue, and tlieso 
colors, with tho rustic m usic, produce a 
superb effect. But tile bullets are beyond 
descriptiuu; no artists could render epi- 
601 les in country life  w ith  the t'xactiiudo 
of > bese ballets.
In tho evening an otficial banquet was 
given to i,800 persons w ho hud taken  
purl in tho fete. Gods and goddesses, 
high priests und gardeners, shepherds, 
reapers, m ow ers—ail w ere iu costume. 
During the banquet, which lasted two 
hours, live bands o f m usic w ere heard.— 
Vevay Cor. New York World.
Mr. Moody, tile evangelist, has alw ays  
rivalled  tiie dove in his harmlessness, 
and new  im show s the exnulteri wisdom  
of the serpent l ie  lias battled  tin t  
ele gviu en  w ho inveigh against the 
ihe ores help rather than ir-juie their 
business; in other words, they mlv* r- 
lise them by nr..using the ouriosily of 
such o f their hearers as have never at­
tended a theatrical entertainment losucli 
a point, ch it they straightway purchase 
tickets, that they may themselves “ see 
the folly o f it” under the most fr&vorahle 
conditions. R ealizing this, Mr. Moody 
is silent a« to the theatres, l ie  it accu­
m ulating wisdom  with years.
T he Pilot chart for the month o f April, 
gives a great deal of interesting infor­
mation about the condition of ice in the 
North Atluut/ie. Ensign Hugh Rodman, 
who w as sent to St. Johns, N Y., tn 
gather all the information possible about 
ice and to interest Arctic w lisle fisher­
men and others in m aking accurate ob ­
servations during the ensuing year, has 
returned to W ashington and much of the 
information lie gathered is given on 
the chart. Icp, which has been com ing  
down in unusual quantities ever since 
last tall, has now reached the locality 
that it usually reaches in Juno or July, 
ami routes usually followed hy trans- 
A tlantic steam ers at this season of the 
year are com pletely obstructed, com pell­
ing steam ers to take a much more 
southerly course or run the risk oi being 
greatly delayed and perhaps seriously 
dam aged by encountering ice fields or 
bergs Latest reports show Unit field ice 
is rapidly disappearing under the aeth u 
nl tin- warm air and water in the neigh­
borhood nf ihe Gull Stream. Bergs 
still abound iu large numbers, howcvi r, 
and between -i'.i and 50 degrees west 
longitude, they extend ux far south waul 
as 42 degrees tiurlli latitude. Tlte eon- 
aiiiinn oi ice further north is not known.
Ground was broken, Thursday, for die 
Hangs Bros, new mill on Hie Ktst side. 
Augusta. Tli.-mill is lo tie 12 ixit) Ret amt 
iwo stories bleu.
Mr. K. P. Grimes' warehouse olllee, at tin- 
depot. Curl troll, wa, entered recently by I,ms' 
lurs w Uo attempted to blow open tire sale, but 
were Iricbiened awuy lielore aceomplisbiog 
Hroir ol j. cl. Ik* c*s 0 draw coniaiuin# several 
I dollars was rilled. Tksre is uo due to Ike pet* 
' petraturs of tbe deed.
1 -2
pcopk* for th<* pa*t y« nr lisve hod tbeir »1tPnt!<m 
culled tii our I'ix L'quida Compound. Mnny thorn 
fund* have taken mivuntuet* of tin* opportunity tr* 
obtain n in lmiii.k und 11 egant ct ukIi nm«dy, 




which D *urt* to follow from the w n  amei> ia ngs 
ao.i bronchial Ti BKH,) *urt* and siife rcufcdy, for 
tin- unfortunate, who 1ms neglected the w arn in g  
nature ulwiiy* gives to all
PEOPLE
when tho cold shock *tnrt* iu to do It* deadly 
work. Everybody i* delighted with till* elegant 
cough syrup, 'i In y tu kt* it, ft cling that in doing; 
mi» thev ar< hum* of being cuied, il medicine* i* gootl 
lor nn\thing, for ibit* wondi rful syrup stut d> mi pc. 
rior to ji|i other*, in id piov< * itsgr< at worth win re- 
ever l* Mi d. It i* u thing of beuuty, and an cxiun* 
pi* ot ihe advancing stride* uf luotitru lucdiuik 
science.
>oi»i everywhere hy the Drug trade, nnd nmnu- 
fnclured on'y by tin* Auburn Drug & Chemical 
( <'inpuny with their green und yellow m al on every 
package, which wMI protect ) ou against fraud.
rice 3.1 cent* and $l.Uu. tJend fur hooks and cir­
cular* tu
Auburn Drug and Chemical Co.
A U B U R N , M E .
c a n  ce .r fa ’n fl^
\ r J i t f j  l o  { t a r t s  m o -  
l o s s e s  o r h o n n y T o  
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“ More money is fn Ire tn title safely in 
.Southern Investments than anywhere 
else.”—Hon. Win. D, Kelley of Penn.
GREAT
LAND SALE!
A  T  A  
ACARDIFF
ROANE COUNTY, TENN.,
O n  the C incinnati Southern U. R . and Tetmcpnec 
U ivi r.
Cardiff Coal & Iron Co.,
Chartered by the State of Tcnncw ee.
CAPITAL................ $5,000,000.
Hon II. II Smalley, Hurlineton, Vt., 
President; W. I’ Illne, 1'ort l'.iyne,A la  . 
Vine President; II. C. Voting, Cardiff, 
Tenn., Vice President.
DIRECTORS.
W. I’. Rino, Fort l’avne, A la.; II. C. 
Yountr of Cordley & C o, Riston; I >r 
,T. M. Ford. Kansas City; lion. Robert 
Pritchard, Chattanooga; Hon. J . F. 
Tarwater, llockwood, Tenn.; Charles L. 
-James of James & Abbott, Boston; lion. 
William Warner, Kansas City; T. G. 
Montague, President First National 
Hank of Chattan )oga. Tenn.; lion. John
M. Whipple, Claremont, N. II.; lion. 
Carlos Heard. Biddeford, Mo.; lion. S.
E. Pingree, Hartford, Vt ; B. B. Smal­
ley, Boston: Gen. Joshua L. Chamber­
lain, New York.
W I L L  H O L D  A
LAND SALE
Of its City Lots at CARDIFF,
T ue sd ay ,’ April 2 2 , 1 890 ,
AND FOLLOWING DAYS.
EXCURSION TRAINS
Will run from New England, leaving 
Boston, Saturday, April 19, 1890. The 
Cardiff properties are not experimental. 
The Coal and Iron have been profitably 
mined more than twenty years. The 
location is in the midst of already de­
veloped properties. The Company owns 
over 50,000 acres of Coal and Iron and 
Timber Lands, situated in the Tennessee 
Counties of Roane, Cumberland and 
Morgan. Its City of Cardiff contains 
over 9000 acres.
There ts scarcely any industry which 
cannot lind a favorable chance at Cardiff 
lor successful establishment and profit. 
The development is in charge of men of 
approved judgment and experience. 
Excursions to Cardiff for the sale will be 
arranged from principal cities of the 
.North and West.
'CSTProceeds of sales to be applied to 
'the development of the property by the 
.erection of Iron Furnaces, Coke Ovens, 
Hotel, Water Works, Motor Line, 
Electric Lights, Manufacturing Plants, 
Public Buildings, Etc.
A plan will be offered which will ena- 
purchasers to secure lots at reasona­
ble and not speculative prices, the in­
tention being to give patrons of the sale 
a  chance to make a profit, as well as the 
company.
Accommodations will bo provided for 
all iittwuding the sale.
INio Excursion Trains will be under 
the charge of Mr. W. P. Rice, and the 
following gentlemen, all of whom ex­
pect to go on the Excursion, have been 
authorized to is-,ue invitations to parties 
■who desire to accompany the party :
\V. P . Rice, Q uinsy House, Boston, Mass.
Col. M. II. Quincy House, Boston, Mass.
•George K. Smalley. Qulney IL use, Boston, Mass,
» i in t5. B. K in /, 10 Mercantile street, Boston,
11. \ \ '.  Sivvens, Xulionul Bui k of the Republic, 
Boston, Miisn.
K . W. Thom pson, 295 W ashington s tree t, Benton,
M a* -.
D r .  Charles E. Page, Boston. Muss, 
t . L. T . B ltdm au, Boston, Muss.
'/ ’h u rh s  L. Jam es, Huston, Mass, 
llev . Emory <J. Haynes, Boston, Mats.
<jori-l y .'5 C’o , Boston, Muss 
ti]iurK » < ’o| eU nJ, Boston, Muss.
J .  C. Donnell, Boston, Muss.
H on. W . (i. Rooil, B '.stoii, Mata.
.1. B. Lincoln, Boston, Mats.
< ien . A . Pales, Hot ton, Musi?.
'i  . K. Friend, Boston, Mu-s.
C harles  A H aines, W ollaston, Musa.
H o n . W . W. ltlce, Wollusto- , Muss.
C e o ru o F . I'inkbum , W ollaston, Musa.
C o l. W. M. Miek. Wall bum. Mass.
H oratio  Ailuins, Kimtalon, Mass, 
l io n .  11. B. F lire , AMilgloi:, Mass, 
l io n . A. 1*. l bil ls, HpringlleM, Mass. 
l i .  11. Hklnner, Hprlngtlel.i, Maas, 
l io n . W . P. Bailey, Muldeii, Mass,
T b o m as Dowling, Malib u, Muss.
I I . Crane, Malden, Muss.
A . 11. W heeler, Lowell Maas.
C ushion  .V Reed, Law rence, Muss.
SIou. W . II. Looney, i 'orilund, Me.
< ol. C. A. Leighton, Thom uston, Me.
H on. Jo h n  F. IIill, A ugusta, Me. 
l io n . Ellas Millikeu, Augusta. Me.
H on. U. D. Baker, Aucustu, Me.
H on. K J .  Btone, Biddeford, M*- 
H un. Bidden Connor, Portland , Me. 
l io n .  M. V. B Chase, Augusta, Me. 
fieu . J .  L. Chamberlain, New York, 
lio n . F. B. T orrey , B a h , Me.
A . II. Khuw. Bulb, Me.
C ap t. 1*. M. W hitm ore Bath, Me.
C ap t. G eo . H. T heobald, Richm ond, Me.
IL ii. A. it . liixby , Bkowli gan, Me. 
l io n .  Charles A. Murston, hkowhegun, Me. 
l io n . H. A. Nye, K a irlidd , Me.
W . O. Fuller, J r . ,  Rockland, Me. 
l io n .  B. 11. Allen, Thoruuaton. Me. 
l io n . Carlo# H eard, B iddeford, Me. 
l io n . F. E C hurchill, Lehunon, N. II 
H on. F . B. K endrick. Lebanon, N. 11. 
i lo u . E . h . Fay, Portsm outh, N. II.
G im u u  C. bhuliuck, Nashua, N. II.
H. W . Bryant, Cornish F ist, N. II.
. iHoii. .John M. Wmople, Claremont, N. 11.
B. L ittle , A ntrim , N. 11.
Col. 11. K. Parker, B radlord, Vt 
I t .  T .  DuBoia, W est Randolph, Vt.
-I. W . Parker, Queehee, Vt.
G e n . W . li . G ilmore, Fairlee, Vt. 
lio n . B. E . P ingree, H a rfo rd , Vt.
I lo u . 1L B. Bmaiiey, Burlington, N’t. 
lio n . F. W. Childs, Brut tic boro, Vt.
H on . K. W . Oakes, W indsor, Vt.
F .  W . Pierce, Chester, Vt 
W . Mussey, Rutland, Vt.
A lbert B Haynes, H artford, C t.
H on. F. G . JilD on, Providence, R. 1.
VI. F. Horiou, Providence, R . J.
Vv . B. B warts, Providence. R. 1 .
N’a h ’l 6. Keay, Clifton Heights, Del. Co., Pa.
Koto uro 11. To boy, 120 Broadw ay, New York city . 
»*. P . C hurchill, 208 Broadw ay, New York city.
I f  o r  f u r t h e r  i u l o r i u a t i o n ,  p r o s p e c tu s ,  etc.* 
a p p ly  to
W. 1'. KICK, (Juiucy House, lloston ; 
COUDLEV A CO., Hankers, Hostuu, 
OK TO T H E  C OM PA NY, 
CARDIFF, ROANE COUNTY, TENN.
S e 'C a r t i e .  i n  I k .  v lc lu i ly  o f  U o v k lu n ii  a r c  
iu v l to U  to  c a l l  u p o n  \V. O . F u l l e r ,  J r . ,  a t  
.4 0 7  M a in  S t., f u r  f a l l  i u f u r u r a t i u n .
WEST END STREET RAILWAY CO.
Third  Annual Sale.
W ill b '  oflered a t P R IV A T E  BALE at our
Neck Stables, 2000 Washington St.,
BOSTON, tJX T II.
Thursday, April 24, 1890.
T hose rem aining unsold will be disposed of at
P U B L IC  AUCTION
on that date , to I lie highest bidder. Pule to com* 
rnence at 9 n in., and continue from day to day 
until a ll a re  sold. 13-16
F. H. MONKS, General Manager.
MRS. W. P. CLARK
Han ju s t  re turned  from Boston with a carefully s e ­
lected stock of
The Choicest and Latest Styles
GENUINE
G O O U N .
T O I L E T  ‘A R T IC L E S ,
E T C ., ET C .,
T o  l » o  F o u n d .  I n  T i l l s  S e c t i o n .
N E W  D E P A R T U R E
CORSETSG L O V E  F IT T IN G
Made to  o rder from exact measurement-* and  w a r­
ranted to tit any form perfec ly. T he attention of 
Ladle* i* culled to the met that I havo aecured the 
ageucy of the ju stly  celebrated
California Corsets
which nre now so popular with leading Sovietv 
T/tdie*. who recommend them an being the best fit- 
ting, hh well an the most durable corsets ever made.
A large stock o f the finest and .strongest Uor-et 
Strings obtainable. 13
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C IR L  W A N T E D .
A capable girl to  do goncr.il housew ork In n small 
family. A pply to 3u2 bPK A R  BLOCK, Main Bt.
13
C IR L  W A N T E D .
In  small family. A pply at 51 BUMMER RT. 13
L O S T.
On W a te r S t. la*! week a Lady** Purse, contain- 
Ing a email sum of mom v. The finder will he re­
ward* d on leaving the same a t lid* office. 12
D O C  L O S T.
A P oin ter B itch—-w hite, with liver colored spot* 
on load  and hack. 'H ie Under will he suitably 
rew arded by leaving name at K. IL IN G R A H A M ’S, 
34(1 Main S t. 13 13*
C O A T  M A K E R S  W A N T E D .
At once. Coat maker* can make from 8 to $12 
per week. 3 m onth’* job. F. S. SOULK,
7-8* F reeport, Me.
W A N T E D
A man who ha* had experience In soliciting sub­
scribers and advertising lor a new spaper to act in 
the same capacity for the Bar H arbor Record. S al­
ary  paid. 12-15
W A N T E D
Dressm aking. D ressm aker will go to  your 
house if desired. A pply at 08 G RA CE BT. 13-13*
T E N E M E N T S  T O  L E T .
T hree good tenem ents corner of Bark and Union 
S treets and one in the tipeur Block A pply to 
13 F . R. o r C. T . BPK AR.
T E N E M E N T  T O  L E T .
A good pleasant tenemewt of 0 rooms. A pply to 
MRS. M. B. K IM BA LL, 5 Middle St.
TO L E T .
T he best tenement in the c ity ; furnace, hot and 
cold w ater up stairs and dow n, and o ther conven­
iences—Just vacated by 11. M. Lord. A pply to 
mo* FRBD R. BpBaR.
t o  L E T .
T be desirable house on the corner o f Park and 
Union S treets, T his large house is w ell adapted 
for toneim nts, boarding house or ho tel. A Iso, the 
corner ofllco in the A. K. Spear Block, the most 
pleasant office in the city . Also, the  room over F. 
R. S p ear’s coal office. A pply to CRAB. T . or 
F R E D  R. S PE A R . 48
FOR S A L E .
Mason Sc Hamlin O rgan. Call on or address 
MRS. H. J .  H E N D E R SO N , No. 9 Rankin S tree t. 
13-13*
FOR S A L E .
T he B arber Shop and business of the late K. L. 
Ilarm on, at 471 Main Bt. E nquire at tb e  shop. 13
FOR  S A L E .
rior«e, H arness and Buggy, and two soared Cov­
ered C arriage, tielonging to ilie  I M S trong estate ; 
•an be -**•••»! a t stable on Pearl S i., Cam den, Me. 
12-14
S C H O O N E R S  FOR S A L E .
F o r sale th ree schooners: One 117 tons, one 1)5 
tons, one 74 tons, well found in m il-, e ‘c.
11*14* E . C. A  REV, W in terp o rt.
FOR S A L E .
A desirable residence in tb is’eitv. O ne and a half 
story  bouse, ell and stab le ; 2 acres of nice tillage 
land and 130 thrifty  fruit trees. Reason for selling 
ow ner leaving tow n. W ill be sold a t a bargain it 
applied for a t  once. M ANLY it S IIa W ,
12 15 Real E state A gents, Rockland.
H O R S E S  FOR S A L E .
T h e undersigned will sell a dozen valuable horses 
nt private sale, for 10 p er cent, less than th e ir value 
according to the  estim ate of any disinterested 
judge of horse fl» sh.
C O R N ELIU S IIANK A II AN,
4 Cor. Park and P leasant Sts.
F A R M  F O R  S A L E .
A good farm situa ted  in  A ppleton, known ns the 
Jam es Fuller F arm . C ontains 100 acres land, 2 
good barns, u fine two story house In lirst-class 
shape, and a good orchard . W ill sell or trad e  for 
o ther property . For particu lars inquire of 
' A . B. C RO CK ETT,
38 L indsey b t., Rockland, Mo.
FOR S A L E .
A t Ow l’s Head, M e.,the estate known as the Levi 
Perry  place. Consist* o f House 1\ story with ell 
and barn a ttac h ed ; (lot com prises 3-4‘ acre well 
laid dow n. Good well. Price reasonable. Most 
desirable for sum m er residence. For term s and 
o ther particu la rs apply to
10-13 L E W IS  A. A REV , Owl’s Head. Me.
F A R M  FOR  S A L E .
&  S ituated in SouthT hom aston , on the
q’humu*ton, and 0 miles to Rockland, 
containing 155 acres. W ill cu t over 
1,000 cords o f w ood. B uildings new ; house con­
venient, w ith brick dairy  room . Farm well w a­
tered ; cuts 25 to 30 tons of bay. Good t eighbor- 
hood, convenient to church and school. Barb w ire 
fencing, all in good re p a ir. Will be sold very 
low for cash, o r part ra sh  u n i rem ainder secured 
hv m ortgage. If  sold in 31 day’s will give a gi eut 
bargain. 10-l'i* PA TR IC K  M cK N lG IlT .
Great Shirt Sale.
1 shall close out all the Sleeper & 
Whitmore Shirt Stock the Second 
Week in April at a sacrifice.
Will also have my New Stock, on 
the counters, and will mark all goods 
Down to Cost.
1 have the largest stock of this 
kind in Rockland and must dispose 
of Broken Lots.
Sale commences April 10 for one 
week only, as 1 can not spare (he 
room to show these goods but one 
week.
Ulsters and Overcoats that thcic 
is left will be closed without regard 
to cost.
O. E. BLACKING TO N.
135 Main Street.
T H E  N EW  S O U TH
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.,
Has grow n trout 12,000 iu lw>9, to  66,000 in 13rf>, 
m ore limn doubling it- population each five years 
lit ibe last tea . I t  i» the R ailroad ami M anufactur­
ing cen tre  of one of the  g reatest Mim-rul legions o f 
the w orld. 'Fite opening of the Tennessee liiver 
to navigation its en tire  length will add im petus to 
this rapid development. L i b e r a l  I m iu c e u re iJ t*  
to  M u u u b u t u ie r a .  F o r m aps, pam phlets, E tc., 
address
C H A T T A N O O G A  L A N D .C O A L .lR O N  AN1> 
2 14 K A I L  W A Y  CO., C tia l l t tu o o g u , T e u u .
FOR  S A L E .
A farm  situated in Cushing about tw o miles from 
tin? TlmmuHion postoffice containing about lou 
acres, 1-4 in m owing, 1*4 in pasturage and tin* 
balance in wood land—say 600 or GwO cords of 
wood on it. One story bouse with HI and barn 
and out buildings. Several never failing springs 
in pastu re . One qu arte r m ile from seliooihouHe. 
38 rods border on the Georges R iver wheto there 
is plenty of fertilizer* such »s muscles, clams, ele. 
and a p leasant place lo r sum m er cottage* ou the 
banks of tiie r iv e r ; uDo one farm horse and two 
cows. For fu itlie r p ar tic u la rs  inquire of 
11-14 W M . J .  B IN G E R, Thom uston, Mo.
R E A L  E S T A T E  FOR S A L E
A T  S O U T H  H O P E .
One* farm milt* from village, containing iiliout 
46 m-ri-r.; guu.l b u l lJ ln ,- ;  wi ll ilivltlt'il Into im stur. 
uijo unit Ulluge. I’l l™ jsem. ( >iiu farm one milu 
from vlllmje, enntiiiiiinK 1(14 ttcro#; two burns, one 
iiouito und ou t bulltluiK*, nil in liooil repair, f i n s  
35 tons liny; 176 upple trees in bearing, n osily 
young; ul-o 16U apple trees recently  s e t ; ulso large 
am ount of wood and lum ber and excellent pastures. 
P rice $'4700. Also bouse und lot In village, two 
sto ry , nil llnlsbed. u< urly new . I'rice $65n. A ny 
of the  above property  will be exchanged for real 
estate in Kockland. Innuire of
HI-. C l. U K  IH tO TIIER S Sc CO,
ID 741 Muiu Hi.. Rockland, Me.
M EA D O W S.
Onr community w as thrown Into mtieh ex­
citement on Friilny by the sudden death of 
Raymond Walsh. In the morning though not 
feeling well, he went to the quarry and worked 
awhile, growing worse he went home, took 
some warm drink and retired, saying to his 
wife that he would not take off his clothes, as 
he should soon go out to leed the cattle; im­
mediately his alarming symptoms frightened 
his (oiks and a physician was summonsed at 
once but of no avail, be died in about two 
hours after reaching home. Rheumatism of 
the heart is the supposed cause of death. Mr. 
Walsh was about 37i years of age. He lmd 
worked in the lime quarries ever since be was 
a young man, be was an industrious, patient, 
honorable citizen universally respected by all 
who knew him. He will be greatly missed In 
this community. He leaves a wife ami one 
child. The funeral occurred on Sunday. His 
brother two sisters and an uncle came Irom 
Lynn, Mass., to attend the burial services.... 
Warren U. Gardner is confined to Hie house by 
an attack of billions fever.. ..Many of our neigh­
bors attended Sidney Dean’s lecture Sunday 
evening....Rev. W. M. Kimmell officiated at 
the funeral of Mr. Walsh. There was a very 
large attendance.
F O L K S  A N D  T H I N G S .
g i r t h s .
S m it h —Union, A pril 3, to Mr. and Mr*. Joseph  
Sm ith, a son.
I t t a r r i a g c s .
N O T IC E .
Thin i* to forbid all pur*on» harboring  or tru s t­
ing m? w ife, Fannie E. Brann, an I »hull puv no 
debt* of her contracting. C H A R L E S L. BRA NN
Rockland, A pril 7, 1890. 13 16*
N O T IC E  O F S A L E .
P u rsu an t to u Itcuuae front the H on. .fudge of 
P robate  for tliu County o f Knox, 1 shall sell a t 
public auction on tile th ird  day of May, A , l>. 
16UU, a t two o ’clock lu  tbe afternoon, on the 
premises, ull tbe righ t, title and in terest which 
Prances O. Fuller, la te  o f  L'uion iu said county, 
deceased, had iu, and to the following described 
real estate, situated In Union In .util county, and 
bounded a* follows, v iz .: N orth  by the town road ; 
east by land form erly ow ned by P rince Luce, and 
land form erly owned by Elijah Voae; south by 
land of Moses l.ucu; west by land formerly owned 
by Bttinuel Duggett and lupd form erly owned by 
Thuddeus Luce, being the hom estead farm  ol 
lira .a id  Fram  es O. Fuller.
Dated this deth day o f M arch, A. I). 1 -'JO.
10.14 M F. H A N LY .
McCottl’.TIK—U o x a o h a k —Hneklnnd, A pril 4, 
by Rev. U. 8 . Cumm ings, Peter M eCourtie and 
Mary K. Monaghan, both itf 8 t. George.
Ct.AHK—OtttNftF.t,!,—Union, April 6, by Rev. ,T. 
T). Pay .on , Robert Clark and M rs. C lara G rinnell, 
botli o f Union.
ll.vi.ANo—Re n n e r —P o rt C lyde, A p ril by 
Rev. W m , Moore, W atson Ralano und H a ttie  
Benner, both ol P o rt Clyde.
ib a t j is .
Cl. wtK —Hockland, A pril 0, M argaret J . ,  wife of 
•. W. t l.trk, ag«‘d 05 years, 9 day*. F unera l ser 
'VdMMH.Iuy at 12 m ., ut the residence of 
Frank G. Knight.
C2TY OF R O C K L A N D .
A S S E S S O R S ’ N O T IC E .
T he subscriber*, Assessors o f  T ax e s o f  the City 
of Rockland, hereby give notice to  tho inhabitants 
of suit! city, und all other* having 'I n x n l i ls  P r o p ­
e r t y  within said city, to m ake uml bring  into said 
As-, ssttrs, tru e  and perfect lists of their polls and 
all tlndr e-fafes, real and personal, in w riting , in- 
eluding M o n e y  o n  H a n d  o r  » t I n t e r e s t ,  and 
d bts due more tlnni owing, and ail property  held 
in Iru-t as G uard ian , Executor, A dm inistrator, 
T ru s c c  o r otiu rv\ ise, (except such a* is by law 
exen.pt fr. in fax ilion) which tlu*v were possessed 
of on fh- l ir - rd a . o f A pril, I8U0, and to be pr<-- 
dared to make oath  to the tru th  o f the same.
A nd for ttie purpose of receiving said list* tho 
undersigned will be in session at tiie A ssessors’ 
Room in Berry Block, from eight to twelve o’clock 
in the forenoon, and from two lo five o'clock in the 
afternoon of each day from M o n d n y , A p r il  7tl» , 
to  S a t u r d a y ,  A p r i l  in * t., both inclusive,
and a ry  personal exam ination of p roperty  by the 
Assessors, will not bo considered a* a w aiver for 
neglect of any person, in bringing in tru e  and per* 
feot lists as required by law.
Any person who neglect* to com ply w ith th is 
notice, will be doomed  to a  tux according to fin- 
laws o f the fctute, and be burred o f tt.e rig h t to 
make application either to tiie A ssessors or the 
County Commissioners, for any abatem ent of taxes, 
unless such person offer* such list w ith hi* app li­
cation and sutistie* the A ssessors that he wus 
unable to ofl'c-r it u t the tim» appointed.
A L D E N  U. BRO W N , 
K .C . R A N K IN ,
G* L. A LLEN ,
12 14 Asfcennors of Rocklund.
Rockland, A pril 1. 1890.
D is s o lu t io n  o f  P a r tn e r s h ip .
N o'ice is hereby given that I havo tills day w ith ­
draw n from the firm of W . II. Glover He Go , hari g 
disposed ol my in terest to E vere tt A. Jo n es  o. 
Rockland, Me., who becomes ,u p artne r therein. 
All accounts due to or from the old firm will lie s e t­
tled by the new firm. JA M E S  FK R N A LD . 
A pril 1,1890. 13
C O - P A R T N E R S H IP  N O T IC E
N'»Gce U lo reby given that tho undersigned have 
tills day fanned  a copartnersh ip  under the name 
und style of \Y. I I . G .over & Go.
W IL L IA M  II. G LO V ER .
EDWARD K G IJ'V FR .
13 E V E R E T T  V. JO N E S .
CM \R L E S  L. SMI I’l l .
A pril i , 1800. A M BROSE M ILLS.
D IS S O L U T IO N .
Tiie co-partnership heretofore existing under the 
firm lia ne and style o f I lau ly  & Shaw , is hereby 
dissolved. T h e real estate and brokerage busi­
ness will hereafter be conduetcd by Frank M. shuw  
and G eorge II. Bletlien, un d er the firm n u n c  of 
Shaw .v lilethen. Office spofiord  Block, No. 400 
.Main St., Rocklund. D ated A pril 7. 1890.
J .  E . H A N L Y .
13-14 F. M. B IlA W .
D IS S O L U T IO N .
T h e partnersh ip  existing between L. S. Robin- 
soil and  Ghurlc s Price, Boot ami Shoe dealers, is 
hereby dissolved by m utual consent. Mr. C harles 
i 'rice will continue the buGie
Mr. Robinson will he found at the old stand n» 
...dial t"  wait on old custom er* and run the Custom 
Boot an d  Shoe departm en t.
12 13 CH A l IL L S  l ’KICK.
BUY NOW -LSD sv VB MONEY.
Five line residence * for privutc fs milieu in itnek-
laud. Te dweliiiuf ilOUh«•- ruiurii ir in price fr om
to MJU. fck-v rul <1welling house* u* inviHi-
nieutH, mu t.ibitf for n  uiunerouvc rental*, iiiulud-
i«»K 12 *»»» M eehtniio Hire •t, 3 on Lisle S treet, 2
ro rtli o f ( cdur Hire •t. i ( n Bay Vi • w Hquurc, 1 ou
SM O K E
P I / A R R O
C IG A R S  1
Finest Mild Cigar Sold. 
lO c .  3  F O R  2 5 c .
ESTABR00K & EATON, BOSTON.
Bay Point road, 1 mi Meadow road nor h o f Middle 
S treet. A b o  building loin in all purls of the city.
BIIA W  \  B LET H EN ,
13-IB Real E sta te  A gents, S o .  400 Main S tree t.
I n s u r a n c e  A g e n t  W a n t e d .
An active, energetic Life Insurance m an as gen­
eral aeenl for Knox C ounty  for tiie M assachusetts 
Benefit Association. T h e  m ost i rorainent N a tu ra l 
Prem ium  Company iu tin- country . Ha* double 
Hie Rcrerved Fund of ull the Maine Life und A. ei- 
d en t Co.’s com bined. More profitable to  agents 
than  old line o r assessm ent Co.’s. L iberal term s 
to the rigiit man. Also local agents w anted. A d ­
dress at once.
FRA N K  T. N O B LE, M anager for Maine. 
11-13 125 W ater Bt., A ugusta, Me.
h T r  b r o w n ,
O f the lute firm of Brown & Keene,
Ship Broker and Commission Merchant,
. . .  W holesale Agent f o r . . . .
Uorkluml Lime ami ltoseuriule Cement.
Removed from No. 5 to
NO . 18 C O E N T I E S  SL IP .
Telephone C a ll: “ P earl 8 ."  9 22
Frank E . Morse, P res. Benj. i i .  B elknap ,V .-P res. 
DeF G. W ilsey, Bec'y 6e Trea*.
THE FRANK E. MORSE COMP Y,
—Commi»»ion W holesale A gents for— 
Koeklumt, Thomuston |  i  y  r
aml ltoekport L 1 i l l  H  , 
Rosendale & Pennsylvania Cement.
G erm an, Lnglich u sd  America# I'orilund Cem ent, 
G oat and Cattle liu ir , Culciued Planter, Ornumeulul 
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Sell the road!
I T .  S. Kcvrmio cutter Dallas, Darker, was in 
the harbor last week.
W. 8 . Ilcmtninmvay's confectionery store Is 
being repainted inside.
Venus which is strain evening star is now 
visible at about 0 fiO o'clock.
The Charitable Association is in need of a 
coat for a boy of nine years.
The early and late passenger train has been 
placed in charge of Conductor Rideout.
The machinery for John Bird Sr Co.’s new 
spice mill ffas arrived and is being put in place.
News for spinsters: Ladies who refuse to 
tell their ages to tho census taker will bo liable 
to a line ol 830.
There was an immenso water-tank at the de­
pot,^Thursday for Caricton,Norwood Ik Co from 
tiie Swamscot Machine Co.
The warm weather of the past few days has 
caused some of our merchants to put up awn­
ings in front of their respective stores.
Mose Beaton, of electrical fame, fell from 
the top of n pole one day last week while put­
ting in carbons, attd received quite a shaking 
up.
The Loan nnd Building Association dues are 
payable at the Secretary’s ofilve next Monday, 
April lfth, when the sixth series ot shares will 
be issued.
J. T. Young has presented us a fine speci­
men of fossil-rock brought from Union. Such 
specimens nre very rare from this portion of 
the country.
H. H. Sideiinger shipped to Boston last week 
two spring lambs weighing 22 and 30 lbs., 
respectively. They wero raised by Elden 
Burkett of Appleton.
Miss Lena Hodgkins gave a "candy-pull" to 
a large party of friends at her residence on 
Broadway Saturday evening. It was a very 
enjoyable time so the senior boys say.
On account of change in train time the noon 
mails hereafter will be collected 18 minutes 
earlier than formerly. Those who make use 
of the boxes should bear this in mind.
Iianly & Shaw have sold the boarding-house 
furniture and business of I. 8 . White, known 
as the Myrtle House on Myrtle street to (Jeo. 
Linseott, who will continue the business'.
Geo. B. Macotnber has removed from his 
house on Granite St., and let the tenement to
M. W. Woodman. Mr. Macotnber expects to 
go to Thomaston, where he has been at work 
fur some time.
The paraphernalia lor the atbeletic exhibi­
tion to lie given in Farwell ilall Thursday 
evening has been set up, and the boys gave a 
dress rehearsal before an invited audience Sat­
urday afternoon.
A heavily loaded lim eroek team soon after 
leaving the pavement above T iie  O.-G. office 
yesterday, became stuck in the mud and had 
to be unloaded before the team  could be ex­
tricated. Pavem ent vs. m ud!
Waiter Spear and Allie McDonald returned 
from Boston Saturday night where they have 
been attending the exhibition of the New Eng­
land kennel club. McDonald’s two fox­
hounds, Mollie T. and Flora Temple, both won 
prizes.
A meeting of the Plymouth Soapstone Co. 
was held at Capt. Hurley’s olfiee, and it was 
decided to open the quarries at once. Capt. 
Hurley was elected superintendent and mana­
ger and will go to Plymouth next week and 
erect tiie proper machinery for the work.
Tbe great Carditf land sale is advertised in 
our paper today. Tbe excursion is going to he 
a delightful trip and we understand a number 
of Rockland people are to take it in. Tbe ex- 
curtionists will lie taken to Fort Payne and 
given a good sight of tbe "new south." Read 
the advertisement.
Lust Friday a dog belonging to Alban 
Wyllie jumped down the elevator well from 
the top story to the basement at the Bay Point 
House and knocked out one of his eyes. 
Saturday morning a bound belonging to Fair- 
field Porter bad a lit in front of Doherty’s 
store and was promptly shot by Officer Mesir- 
vey. This is rather rough on the canines.
At the meeting of Hamilton Lodge I. O. G. 
T, Saturday evening three candidates were 
initiated and nine propositions received. The 
following were elected representatives and 
alternates to the G. L for the year 1890, A. C. 
Hamilton, J. N. Farnhum, W. A. Ripley, 
Emily Dulhum. The next session of the Dis­
trict Lodge will probably be at Washington 
with Enterprise Lodge, May 7.
MoVI.no and IsiftioviNO.—M. W. Wood­
man is moving into the Manmtber house on 
Granite street-...L . H. Campbell is repairing 
his house on Union street....George Cross is 
planning to build a bouse ou Granite street 
this spring....Henry Crouker is improving bis 
house on Broad w ay .... The residence of the 
late Alfred Spear on Ibe corner of Union and 
Park streets will probably be put into two ten­
ements.
B a se  B a l l .—Tbe season was formally 
opened iu Boston Thursday. The Bostons, 
National League, defeated a picked nine twice, 
while an immense number of people saw tbe 
new Brotherhood team win and lose a game 
with Brooklyn, tbe association ebampions 
....T ob y Lyons, the old Rockland favorite, 
was presented a handsome three-earat diamond
stud by Boston friends one day last week----
A picked nine from this city will probably go 
to Warien Fast D ay..-.A  ball-meeting will be 
held sometime this week.
Stlamiioats.—Steamer LcwiBton of tbe
B. A B. line will go into commission next 
Monday, April 14, leaving Boston in tbe 
afternoon of that day at 5 p. m., and tbere- 
uiler on Mondays and Thursdays at tbe same 
hour. The register of officers will be as fol­
lows : Master, Capt. Murk L. Ingraham;
First Officer, James Tucker; First Pilot, Capt. 
Ira Farnsworth; Second Officer, Geo. W. 
Williams; Second Pilot, Capt. F. F. Kelsey; 
Engineer, William L. Fox; Quartermasters. 
Addison Sluile, William M. Crosby: Purser, 
William B. Eaton; Asst. Engineer, Lawrence 
Flynn; Watchman, James Miller; Freight 
Clerk, Hairy Kevins; Bow Lookout, F. A. 
Holden; Steward, A. R. Warner; Baggage 
Master, James Randall-. . -The Kulabdin will 
be withdrawn from tbe B. & ii. route, upon 
ber arrival in Boston on Thursday, April 17tb, 
to be thoroughly overhauled, repainted, and 
put in complete condition for ber summer 
business.
Sell tbe road!
Kiln wood Is quoted at #3.50 to 81.50. 
Another very bright meteor was seen in onr 
southern heavensjast evening about 10 o’clock.
A. C. Everett's Pecbcron mare Arlcttc died 
Saturday from tbe effects of foaling. She was 
a valuable mare, was imported Irom Franco 
in 1887, and was bought by Mr. Everett for 
#500.
Progressive Lodge or Good Templars initi­
aled 10 condidates nnd received II applications 
for membership on Monday night. Tho socia­
ble netted 820.
At the sociable held by the ladies of tho 
Cedar street church—.* hicl> was also the last 
circle of the season—Tuesday evening, tho 
sum of ten dollars was made by the sale of ice 
cream and cake.
Frank Skercr who is employed by St. Clair 
Bros, fell through a hatchway leading inton 
lower story,a distance of fourteen feet, one day 
last week. Frank wus uninjured but slightly 
surprised.
Let the question of selling the Railroad ho 
decided by the people just as quick as possible. 
Don't put in too much committee work. Tho 
people know pretty well that it Is for their in­
terest to sell.
At a meeting of the school board yesterdny 
afternoon, the llag recently presented to the 
High School by the Edwin Libby Post was 
formally accepted. It will either be floated 
from an independent staff or fixed to the build­
ing,[it has not yet been decided which.
G. H. Blethen has purchased J. E. IIanly’9 
interest in the real estate nnd brokerage 
business, of Iianly & Shaw, and tbe
firm will be changed to Shaw A Blethen. 
Mr. Shaw has had considerable experience In 
tbo business, and with tho addition of Mr. 
Blethen the firm is bound to succeed.
Edwin Libby Post, G. A . R., will celebrate 
the 25th anniversary of the surrender of Gen. 
Lee, at their head-quarters on Wednesday 
evening, the 9th inst. The W. It. C., 8 . of V. 
and L. A. are invited to be present. All 
soldiers and sailors in tbe vicinity are also 
invited to be present nnd assist atr the celebra­
tion. Good speakers und music will be pro­
vided.
C o l l k o k  N o t e s .— New students this week : 
Robert J. Farwell of this city; William Jones, 
South Camden; Olive Miller, South Thotnas-
ton-----College sociable Wednesday evening,
from 7.30 to 10 p. m. Former students cor­
dially invited to be present----- H. It. Frohock
of Lincolnvillo Center received bis diploma 
from the Com’l Dep’t., Friday, graduating with 
high honors.
The Progressive Lodge held a sociable in 
Glover’s Hall Thursday evening which was 
very well attended. The program consisted of 
readings by Abbie Over, Dora Ames, Etta 
ilall nr.d Carrie Anderson; songs, Maggie 
Smith, nnd Mrs. Nellie Lawrence; duet, Jessie 
Davis nnd Fannie Ulmer. L. It. Campbell 
made a few interesting remarks. Ice cream, 
cake etc. were served. About 820 was made 
which will go towards paying for a new organ 
which has been bought recently by the Lodge. 
The rivulry between Progressive and Hamilton 
Lodges still increases and doubtless for tho 
good of both. The former has 50 and the latter 
75 members.
A M U SE M E N T S.
A grand mask poverty ball is advertised for 
tbe loth at Atlantic Hail.
Remember tho benefit levee and ball at 
Washington Hall tomorrow night.
A good hou«c greeted tbe Confederate Spy 
at the Operu House, Thursday evening. The 
play wus well handled for amateurs.
Rev. Norman LaMarsh of Searsport will 
lecture at the Methodist church next Monday 
evening. Mr. LuMarsh is considered a very 
line speaker unit singer. His subject will be 
' Success und Failure.”
Don’t forget ihe Athletic Exhibition Thurs­
day evening. The first exhibition of tho kind 
ever given in this city by home talent. Come 
and see what our boys can do in the way of 
•ience and fun, tiie "Squash,” belonging to 
tiie latter class, being worth half the admission 
price alone.
The two lectures of Hon. Sidney Dean given 
in Farwell Ilall Sunday were marvels of power, 
eloquence anil deep thought. Mr. Dean has 
I teen a faithful student, a close observer, and a 
great thinker for many years. 11c has allowed 
liis reason lull play, never accepting in the 
pirituat philosophy anything Irotn hearsay, 
lint only from actual demonstration, hence be 
is able to speak from absolute knowledge. He 
peaks wlili great earnestness and power, 
clearly und forcibly presenting his facts anil 
impressing ids lteurers with tiie sincerity and 
honesty of his conviction. Tiie large audience 
which came out to hear this distinguished ora­
tor were delighted with li is licit intellectual 
treat, and the glowing descriptions of the work­
ings of liie eternal law of evolution, by which 
the people ol this enlightened age have grown 
ui> out of the ignorance, darkness, superstition, 
uml bigotry of the past. Throughout ull the 
arih uml in ull llie domains of nature the 
great Author lias jmleliby written upon every­
thing and everybody by this immutable law of 
evolution tbe order “ Forward,” and there is no 
evading it. Mr. Dean declares that it is only 
within a comparatively lew years that peopl* 
have begun to think lor themselves. The 
moment they commence to think and reason 
that moment they begin to grow, and the mind 
to expand in all directions; the result is prog­
ress, invention, emancipation, freedom, happi­
ness. It Is impossible to give even a faint 
description of these lectures. One must hear 
iu order to comprehend. This gentleman is 
doing a wonderful work. He Is engaged every 
sabbath (or nearly a year to come, and is in 
constant demand all over ibis country. Many 
of our foremost citizens availed themselves of 
the privilege of listening to this venerable 
scholar, and deep thinker and were well re­
warded for so doing.
U N C L E  SA M ’S P E D E S T R IA N S .
The following figures,kindly furnished us by 
Asst. P. M. Fuller,show what our euergetic mail- 
carriers did during the month of March. 
There were delivered, 37 registered, and 10,- 
411 common letters, 2,331 postal cards, und 
15,203 newspapers. They collected 1,079 local 
and 10,775 muiled letters, 707 local and 2,931 
mailed postal cards, and 1,938 newspapers, 
making a total of 57.-108 pieces bandied. This 
represents quite an amount of footing uud that 
too during our muddiest season.
SPR IN G  CH A NG ES.
A. C. Philbrick has assumed tbe sole control 
of tbe old reliable Boston Clothing Store, so 
long conducted by tbe firm of C. F. Wood St 
Co., Mr. Philbrick being tbe junior of the 
firm. The large slock of clothing, etc., of the 
store has been augmented by the purchase of 
a magnificent spring stock, and Austin and his 
efficient clerks will no doubt keep the excellent 
reputation of the establishment up lo its high 
standard.
Mrs. W. 1‘. Clark has a fine display of goods 
in her line, which she purchased while in 
Boston. She learned many new wrinkles iu 
the manicure and hair business, aud will be 
pleased to wait on any who may cad.
THO M ASTO N.
William E. Vinal went to Boston Thursday.
William H. Hatch arrived here on Friday 
evening train.
Charles H. Lovcjoy has moved into tbe 
Hinch bniiding.
The public schools commence the spring term 
on Monday, April 21st.
J. O. Cushing & Co. have fitted up the Wftte- 
man store for a tenement house.
Herbert R. Linnellhas moved into the Rulus
C. Counce house, East Main street.
Capt. Albert Watts, of bark Levi S. An­
drews, is among tbe late arrivals homo.
Capt. l’eter Shibles, of Port Townsend, is at 
the house of S. 11. Hahn, West Main street.
Harry Linscott, Bowdoln College, is at the 
house of Mrs. Mary Walsh on Knox street.
The ladies reception nl the Segotchet Club 
last Wednesday evening was well attended.
Capt. llalver A. Hylcr will move into tho 
house of Mrs. Martha Flint, East Main street.
Mrs. James O. Cushing is in Boston visiting 
her sons Frederick nnd Dr. Oliver F. Cushing.
Oscar Watts, who has been absent at sea 
somo five years, Is at his home on Bcechwood 
street.
The Herald says that Harry Putnam has 
made a fine picture of the Barden T. Lovensalcr 
building.
Schooner Hamburg, ot Machias, has dis­
charged a cargo of timber for Washburn 
Brothers.
Richard Elliot has gone to New York where 
he joins schooner Robert McFarland and takes 
>a trip at sea.
Capt. Herbert O’Brien, of Sch. W. Wallace 
Ward, is at the house of Mrs. Margaret O'Brien 
on North street.
Charles W.Stimpson is in Boston, at the res­
idence ol his sister, Mrs. J. M. White on Co­
lumbus Avenue.
Almon II. Davis has moved into the house 
on Knox street recently purchased by him of 
Sanford Delano.
Oscar H. Gloyd has moved his stove nnd tin 
ware business into the Atwood Levensaler 
building on Knox street.
Washburn Brothers & Co. have leased j. O. 
Cushing & Co.’s ship yard, and will build there 
one of their large schooners.
Mrs. Wendell P. Rice, who has recently re­
turned from an European tour, is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Lucinda Tobey, at her residence 
on Elliot street.
Rev. William A. Newcombc, who has been 
absent for some weeks, has returned and occu­
pied his pulpit again, preaching an appropriate 
Easter 6ermon last Sunday.
The moving of the Levensaler building owing 
to the bad weather, is rather slow work, but 
Mr. Young is a safe man and the building will 
get there in process of time.
Joseph H. Jacobs, U. S. postal clerk, moves 
to Boston in order to be more handy at his 
business. Mrs. Jacobs is visiting her son, A. 
II. Jacobs, in Buffalo, New York.
The ladies of the Congregational Society will 
hold an apron sale und entertainment at tbe 
church vestry on Wednesday evening, April 
16th, to which the attention ot the public is 
called.
Postmaster T. S. Singer has assumed the 
duties of his office, and continues Miss Angela 
E. Carr, the efficient and courteous clerk, in the 
position which she has tilled much to the satis­
faction of the public.
Mrs. Herbert M. Lord with her mother Mrs. 
Waldo and Ralph D. Waldo have moved from 
Rockland into the house of Wallace E. Mason, 
East Main street, where they will reside tem­
porarily during the absence of Mr. Lord ut 
Cardiff, Tenn.
•‘Our Own” Hook and Ladder Company 
givo an entertainment at Union Hall on Wed- 
•nesday evening, April Oth, and if you look ut 
the posters you will see that they offer very 
pleasant attractions for the occasion. Do not 
fail to attend and give the “ Hooks” u good 
send off.
The joyous festival of Easter was appro­
priately observed by the several churches, and 
the decorations were charming and beautiful in 
most of them. At tho Methodist, Baptist and 
Congregational churches in the evening a pro­
gramme was carried out by the Sunday school 
of each church, consisting of Easter carols, 
recitations and other pleasant services, lo 
which largo audiences listened. The day was 
pleasant, but quite cold, and the churches were 
well lilted at all the services.
Sell the road.
■" »♦» - 
SO U TH  T H O M A STO N .
E. S. Allen ann Jos. P. Green have gone to 
Clark’s Islaud to work, E. J. Miller of this 
place is Supt.
F. J. Dow last week completed and shipped 
a monument to East Lebanon, where he has 
gone to set it up. It is a very handsome one 
as are all which are sent frem here.
Tbe schools ia grade district, except the 
primary .closed lust Friday. All of the teachers 
are successful ones and have accomplished 
much good work this term and we are in hopes 
to retain some of them lor the spring season.
E. 8 . Allen has recently completed a very 
fine monument about seven feet in height with 
bases of gray granite and the shaft and cap of 
polished black granite, which makes a very 
handsome piece of work and when set will be 
a beauty.
Among our many varied accomplishments 
we number boat building. Elmer Rackliff 
has built a handsome wherry this winter for 
his own use and he will have pleanty of use 
for it ou his islaud home, where be spends his 
summers as a fisherman.
The scholars of M. li. Sunday School had 
their annual Easter concert Sunday night con­
sisting of vocal und instrumental music, recita­
tions, declamations und dialogues. The seat­
ing capacity of the chapel was severely taxed 
to accommodate all who came and from the at­
tention given all appreciated the efforts made to 
have tbe concert enjoyable.
Brussels soap won’t float, but it will do 
double the work of floating soaps.
Smoke l'izarro Cigars.
▼
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W. II. Pascal, esq., Is spending a week or 
two in Boston.
Rose Bros, have moved into the new store 
n the Knight block.
The Baptist Society will give an Italian 
supper Tuesday evening.
1 he boats are bringing enormous freights 
from Boston every trip.
Mrs. Wm. Horton has arrived homo from 
ber visit in Massachusetts.
Seboois in Mcgnnticook District commenced 
Monday, 7th, with \V. B. Cutts, teacher.
J. B. Stearns nnd wife and Mrs. Edmunds 
arc on a visit to Boston and New York.
Mr. John C. Curtis and daughter returned 
from a visit in Boslon, at Geo. Mansfield’s.
An electric motor has been put into tbe store 
of Curleton & Pascal for work in tho grocery 
line.
Mrs. Augustus Horton of Roxbury, Mass., 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Lucy Kells, who 
is ill.
Another four-masted schooner has been com­
menced at H.M. Beau’s shipyard for W. U. 
Bownc.
Mr. Mahoney has closed out the goods In 
his grocery store by auction und retired Irom 
business.
Prof. Harrington gave a mirth-provoking 
entertainment at Megunticook hall Friday 
afternoon.
Reuel Robinson, esq., has formed a co 
partnership with T. R. Siinonton in the law 
and reui estate business.
Mrs. Ralph Tyler of Jamaica Plains is 
visiting ber parents Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Knight on Chestnut street.
But very few people in this village have 
laid in their annual supply of firewood, as 
usual, for lack of snow the past winter.
Johnson Knight has bought the old Glover 
house and lot on High street and a new mod­
ern residence will be erected on the site.
Tbe first anniversary of tho Young People’s 
Society of Christian Endeavor was cele­
brated at the Baptist church lastjveek.
Mrs. Lois E. West and daughter,of Jamaica 
Plains, Muss., is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. U. Tyler on Mountain street.
Mrs. H. D. Caldcrwood died nt ber residence 
Mon. 31st. Tbe funeral took place Friday, 
Apr. 1, conducted by Rev. F. M. Preble.
The graniie bases bare been ready for the 
iron ience for Mountain Street Cemetery a 
long time nnd people wonder why there is 
nothing done.
The Herald predicts that Mayor Lane will 
lie perfect success as a road commissioner und 
gives that gentleman some solid advice about 
roads and sidewalks.
There were three public suppers and two 
public dunces in this village Tuesday evening, 
Apr. 1st, all well patronized, showing that we 
all love to eat and dance.
The Geo. S. Cobb Relief Corps held ajstcia 
ble Tuesday evening with ice cream and cake. 
The Post will observe the Oth of April anni­
versary of Gen. Lee’s surrender.
The funeral services of Mrs. T. E. Dyer 
were held at her late residence by Rev. V. P. 
Wardwell. Beautiful selections of appropri­
ate music were rendered by a select choir.
The forty-second anniversary of Modern 
Spiritualism was celebrated in Camden by a 
goodly number of triends who assembled for 
that purpose. Unusual demonstrations weie 
witness by the deeply interested audience.
Many of cur people express their regret at 
the aclion of Mr. Lord in severing his connec­
tion with the C.-G., but if it must be so we 
hope success and prosperity inuy attend his 
ellorls in any other Held of labor in which he 
rniy engage.
William li. Cutis of Bates College succeeds 
Mr. Robinson as teauher of the High School 
He comes to us highly recommended. Mr. 
Robinson has filled the place for seven years 
to the satisfaction of all concerned und we 
regret to give him up.
St. Clair, Trim & Co. have connected tie 
finishing room of their steam mill with the 
upper liuor of the large building (occupied by 
Rollins St Ogier for a grain store house) by an 
elevated track, and will occupy it for an office, 
the former office being too small for their In­
creasing business.
A reunion ol schoolmates who attended 
school in the Cobb District over 15 years ago 
took place at the residence of Capt. II. J. 
llemmingway lust week, Mrs. llemmingway 
being one of the number. While quite u 
number of the “friends of long ago” were 
present, only tour were schoolmates together, 
and only two or three absent ones living, the 
oldest one present being about 63 years. A 
bountiful repast of fruit and confectionery wus 
furnished by Wm. S. llemmingway which all 
enjoyed, as well us the many reminiscences of 
the past, and retired to their homes at a sea­
sonable liuur.
•----—-------- -------------------------------
SO U TH  L IB E R T Y .
Melvin Bartlett has moved on bis farm.
B. E. Cunningham is teaming for M. li. Hall.
Chas. 11. Howard cut his foot quite lad re­
cently.
The sociable at Melvin Bartlett's Thursday 
evening was a success, everybody reporting an 
enjoyuble occasion.
Chas. E. Overlook has moved onto tbe 
Oliver Wbiton place. Mr. W. goes west soon 
where he has a position.
S. T. Overlock is agent for E. B. Richardson 
& Co., nurserymen. Anyone in want ol Iruit, 
ornamental or shrub trees can he supplied.
Your scribe recently visited tbe creamery of 
E. E. Light of Burkettville, where a large busi­
ness is carried on. Mr. Light does his churn­
ing by horse power entirely. He keeps enough 
cows himself to supply it but buys some cream. 
Mr. L. is an enterprising farmer and it is worth 
oues while to call at his pluce.-- ---------
F R IE N D S H IP .
April 3d, "JO.
At tbe school meeting held Wednesday, 
L. C. Morton was chosen agent of District 
No. 1 for tbe ensuing year.
Elmer Kinney, Ulysses Wotlou,Bert Morton 
and Herbert Brazier left town Thursday 
morning for New York Stale, where they have 
situations awaiting them iu a wheel manu­
factory.
ROCK PORT.
Quarterly M eeting—Flag Presentation—
Petsonals — Marine—A Rockport M. D.
in M ichigan.. '
April 7, I860.
Henry Melvin has been appointed night 
watchman for this village.
Benjamin Achorn has moved from Sea street 
to the Packard house on Atnsbury hill.
Bark J. II. Bowers, Magunc, arrived on 
Thursday last at Philadelphia, Irom Trinidad.
K. A. Wentworth and crew arrived home on 
Friday from Virginia, whete they have been 
getting ont ship timber during the winter.
Miss Idella Burgess lias returned to Mt. 
Holyoke Seminary, South Hadley; she is a 
mom tier of the senior class, graduating next 
June.
Barkentinc Fred A. Richards, Thorndike, 
made a quick run from New York, left there on 
Wednesday, 5 p. m , and arrived here Friday, 
1 p. m.
Quarterly meeting services at the M. E. 
church on Easter Sunday, were conducted by 
Pres. Elder Wharff. There was a supper and 
social gathering in the vestry on Saturday 
evening.
There has been quite an exodus of our citi­
zens ibe past week to Boston and other cities; 
Mrs. P. B. Cooper. Mrs. Charles Jenkins, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Achorn, Mrs. il. F. Parsons, 
are m Boston.... Mrs. James Jordan is visiting 
ber daughter in Chclscn, MasB....Mrs. Lina
Barrett anil daughter are in Mansfield, Mass. 
H. L. Shepherd is in Washington, D. C ... . . .
Dr. O. A. Ross and wife are on a southern trip 
to Charleston, S. S.
Miss Clara B. Talbot graduated last month 
from the Medical School in Buffalo, N. Y„ and 
has received an appointment as resident physi 
cianin the Woman’s Hospital and Foundling's 
Home of Detroit, Michigan. It is a fine situa­
tion and Miss Talhot will fill it worthily; she 
is also a graduate from the Training School for 
nurses in Bellevue Hospital, New York. Her 
many friends here in her old home will be very 
glad to hear of her success.
The flag given by Carlcton, Norwood A Co. 
to Hoboken schools, was publicly presented 
Friday evening, and received in behalf of the 
school by HerbertCIough. their former teacher; 
Master Hurry Richards protnply moved a vole 
of thanks to the donors, to which the school 
gave a hearty response. There were speeches 
from prominent citizens, music, recitations 
from the pupils, all making an enjoyable even­
ing. After Monday, April 7th. the stars and 
stripes will float over our schoolhouscs, nnd we 
hope it may foster a love of country in the 
hearts of the pupils, and also a desire to be­
come good and worthy citizens of this great 
R public.
W IL E Y 'S  CORNER.
Joseph Jenkins has gone to work at Long 
Cove.
Alvah Gilchrcst of Thomuston visited friends 
here last week.
Capt. Joseph Gilchrest who has been quite 
sick is improving.
Dean S. Kclloch has shipped as mate in 
schooner Eugene Borda.
“ Melvin Kinney and S.; G. Robinson have 
obtained work at Long Cove stono cutting.
Schooner Wild Fire, Grafton, arrived from 
New York with coal forl’uornaston last Thurs­
day.
Schooner Ella Crowell is receiving some 
temporary repairs preparatory to enter upon 
her summer’s business.
Schooner Ella F. Crowell in tow of steam 
lug Ellen, passed down last Thursday for Fort 
Clyde to go on the Marine Railway.
Notwithstanding the la grippe and had colds 
of the past winter there has not been but one 
death since Jan. 1st in this place.
Mrs. Emily J- Watts arrived home last week 
from Washington, I). C., where she arrived 
with her husband, having been on a voyage 
with him.
We regret to lose the familiar countenance of 
Mr. Lord but that good luck and prosperity 
will attend him duiittg bis absence is tbe wish 
of the writer.
The l’ortland .\njui despatch of last Wed­
nesday stutes that schooner Telegraph, Capt. 
Alden Kellocb, of this place, is ut Vineyard 
Haven with cargo of lime on fire and has been 
scaled up.
C U SH IN G .
Town meeting came oil’last Monday accord­
ing to program, tbe following officers were 
elected : Moderator, Samuel 1). P.tyson ; Clerk, 
Charles A. Fogerty; Selectmen, Overseers ol 
the Poor and Road Commissioners, Charles A. 
Fogerty, Vinal Wallace, Joseph 11. Freeman; 
Assessors and Fence Viewers, Seldom 1). 
Hunt, William l*. Stone, Judson Payson; 
Treasurer and Collector, Samuel Payson ; S. S. 
Committee, Frank B. Miller. The hold over 
members of the board are, A. S. Fates uml 
A. R. Rivers; Constables, Elden Orff and S. D. 
Hunt. Voted to buy a road machine; voted 
not to tax dogs. The following appropriations 
were made:
Roads and Bridges, $000 no
Support o f Poor, 100 00
H uppotlo t Schools, OH 00
Text Books, too oo
Road Machine, 25U 00
lucideutu ls, 500 00
T o tal, $2104 00
The expenditures were as follows:
Roads and Bridges, $ SCO 29
.Support o f Poor, 526 26
S upport o f Hchools, 12o;t 7S
Miscellaneous, 2- 01
Tow n Officers Fees, 257 25
T otal, $2837 02
Town Liabilities, 8381 11; To*n Assets, 
8851.53. Amount of Assets over Liabilities,
8170.42. a ______
SO U TH  W A R R E N .
Mrs. Clara Dow has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Lucy Morse.
Mrs. George Singleton of Warren village is 
visiting ut Mrs. Caleb Buckliu’s.
Mrs. Sarah Snow of Thomuston is stopping 
with her sister Mrs. A. M. Vinal.
Miss Maggie Spear returned home from 
South Framingham Thursday night.
Alvan Bucklin has secured a situation 
with W. li. Glover A Co. of Rockland.
The first alewife of tbe season made its ap­
pearance at Jordan A Spear’s weir Fiiduy.
Mrs. Rebecca Cates and Mrs. Annie Wilson 
of Thomuston visited at Mrs. W. Y. Cope­
land’s T h u rsd ay ._______
Sell the road!
U N IO N .
April 7, ’90.
Mrs. J. P. Fish is expected from Boston this 
week.
C. I. Burrows received a (Inc lot of horses Sat­
urday.
We hope to havo a game of base ball here 
Fast Day.
Mr. M. L. Jones is expected home to spend 
Fast day.
Uncle Smalley has been very sick lately but 
is better now.
Entertainment to be given at the Cbapcl next 
Thursday evening.
A large number of buldings will be repaired 
about here this spring.
Parties from Warren held a Ball at City Hall 
last Thursday evening.
Mrs. A. C. Miller of Marlboro, Mass., is vis­
iting her father J. Morse.
The Hall Association will present the Drama 
May night, so we are informed.
Mrs. O. A Burkett spent last week in Rock­
land the guest of Mrs. M. L. Simmons.
Geo. Bachelder drove six nice cows in to«n 
Saturday which he purchased of Mrs. Wade, 
West Warren.
Mrs. J. A. Shepard has returned from her 
winter’s visit in Boston with her daughter 
Mrs. D. W. Peauhannon.
The farmers who will furnish cream for the 
Rockland Creamery received their|jCreamers 
last week. Trips will soon be made on the 
Union route.
Seven Tree Grange will hold a grand spon­
taneous Mock Trial next Wednesday evening. 
Arrangements have been made for a sensa­
tional entertainment.
As Mr. N. K. Burkett was crossing the fields 
he had a fainting fit and fell to the ground and 
was seen from the nearest house and medical 
aid procured ho is able to be out again.
Although apples are bringing a good^pricc 
there must have been some that were ground 
into cider in years past as A. S. Tolman has 
in his cider house 347 barrels of cider being 
made into vineger, all of which brings a ready 
market.
A visit to the farm and buildings of C. W. 
Bachelder is worth the tho while of any one 
interested in farming or dairying; he has a nite 
farm of about 80 acres with large and corttnio- 
diotts buildings. He cut the last year a large 
lot of hay, paid last year for pressing 65 
tons of hay and straw; fkeeps four good 
horses,has all the latest improved machinery for 
farm work, has a herd of eleven ns fine Jersey 
cows as can he seen in one barn, the milk, or 
cream, rather, of which, alter being separated 
by one of the latest and largest kind of Cooley 
Creamer will be taken to the Rockland 
Creamery with others in this place by G. W. 
Pendleton of North Warren.
T E N A N T ’S H ARBOR.
Marine N otes—Quarries Starting U p —
V . 1. Society.
Sch. Kendrick Fish is ready for sea.
Sch. Stephen G. Hart sailed Saturday for 
New York.
W. J. Hastings goes male of the sch. 
Maurice Child.
Thomas Wheeler came home Wednesday 
for a the day's visit.
Capt. Joseph Teel is getting his line sloop 
yacht ready for «alling.
We hear that the Davis Bros, have a con­
tract to build a dwelling houses.
Ilerve Googins, drummer for a New York 
clothing firm, was in town last week.
Frank Hart has bought quite it large interest 
in sch. Challer-ge and will command her.
Business is starting up on the different 
quarries, and it looks as though a goodly 
amount would he done.
Don’t forget the sociable in Levi Hart’s hall 
Tuesday evening. It is for a good object and 
should be well attended.
Sch. Sirth Pt’.ter w n stirteU front tit 
Marine Railway Saturday but the ; chain 
parted when she had gone about two-thirds tie  
distance and she remained fast and had to wait 
until the next tide before she could be started 
again.
The people of Willardhum and Long Cove 
met at the school-house in tho first named dis­
trict and organized a society to be known as 
the Village Improvement Society and elected 
officers as follows: Pres., Hugh Gordon;
Vice, E. E. Allen ; Sec., Chas, Wall; Treat.,
L. W. Seavcy; Directors, Hugh Gordon, D. 
II. Willard, Eli Smalley. The Directors meet 
at tbe school-house Wednesday night to draw 
up a eode of by-laws.
SO U TH  U N IO N .
Mrs, Taylor is having her tenement house 
painted.
Tiie ice in Seven-Tree Pond is beginning to 
break up, und wild geese have been quite 
plenty on tbe ice the past week.
Levi Daniels is recovering from the grip und 
will lie able to he out this week if the weather 
permits. Seldom Wiley is also better.
Capt. Chas. Harding urrived last Saturday 
night from New York. The vessel he com­
manded, tbe Annie R. Storer, has been sold 
since he took command of her.
There will be a sociable at the the school- 
house this Tuesday evening for the benefit of 
tbe sidewalk society. Refreshments will be 
for sale consisring of coffee, cake, candy, etc. 
All are cordially invited. Admission free.
SO U TH  H O PE.
Head oiqTiiE.LaKK.—U. O. Norwood cut 
bis foot quite badly while cutting wood ior 
Mr. M. J. Taylor....Chas. A. Simmons has 
gone to Union to work for A. O. R ip ley .... 
Mrs. Rebecca Ripley of Appleton is stoppiug 
with her sou Fred, on the Light farm ....M iss  
Lena Cole has been engaged to teach school in 
the Payson district....A . J. Noyes has re­
turned from Rockland aud is now at work for 
Alonzo A. Carter....Mr. aud Mrs. Alden 
Robbins of Appletou visited at Mrs. l i .  M.
Cole’s last week---- Mrs. Alonzo Carter has
gone into the poultry business....M iss Addie 
R. Wellman is visiting at So. Hope....Chas. 
O. ileal is visiting ut his uncle’s C. H, Jones' 
....M rs. Arthur Wentworth has been sick.
W A R R EN
Grasshoppers have made their appearance, 
and are quite lively.
Banjos are in good demand here, quite a num­
ber are trying to play upon them.
Charles Chase who has been at home on a 
visit, returned to his study of dentistry in 
Massachusetts.
Smelts have arrived, but as they cannot be 
sold or given away only those who are smtl 
hungry are inclined to catch them.
An Easter Concert was held at the Congre­
gational church last evening to a full house, 
lo  appreciate it in full one should have been 
there.
Thomas Walker was called to Massachusetts 
last week, on account of the death of It is’mol h- 
er. his son Robert accompanied him, Mrs. 
Walker having been tiicre for several weeks 
prior to her death.
'llte Dear Struck Skull gave one of the r 
entertainments nt tbe Town Hall on Friday 
evening. The company consists of twenty 
members, assisted by select songs and recita­
tions, much mirth was brot out, and many 
roars, it was so well taken that the company 
repeat the same on next Friday evening. Ad­
mission only twenty cents.
P l e a s a n tvtx.i.1!.— Clinton Harrington re­
turned to Boston last week.
Chas. Chapman has returned from Waldo- 
boro. Charlie has gone to work for ,C. B. Mer­
ry-
G. M. Lawrene, Esq., who have started; ont 
with a neat cart some time ago reports business 
brisk.
The last two meetings of the Home Club 
was not very well attended on account of the 
bad traveling.
Mm. Elden Jones is very sick. Dr. Varney 
of Union and Dr, Wakefield held a consulta­
tion Sunday.
Everett Cunningham and Obed Kalloch are 
doing quite an extensivo business in trapping 
this spring.
Mr. Alfred Sbcldo and family have moved 
into one of Mrs. Watton's houses vacated by 
Fred Hannon some 2 months ago. Mr. Shel­
don will work in the saw mill.
J. I’. Jones will start for New York next 
Monday, where he will work in the powder 
mills. Mr. Jones is an old and experienced 
hand with powder.
C. B. Merry will go over to Brunswick next 
Saturday to the Medical school to receive 
treatment for his eyes. Mr. Merry has been 
troubled with his eyes all winter and his doc­
tors advised him to go to Brunswick for treat­
ment.
W ALDOBORO.
A schooner arrived Friday to load ice.
A notice is posted for a school meeting in 
the village Apr. 10.
The Good Templars took in s ix j more 
members Thursday.
A brass band of 21 pieces has been organ­
ized here. Leroy S. Winslow leader.
Herbert S. Weaver, principal Williams 
Grammar School, Chelsea, Mass., came home 
Thursday for a short visit.
Capt. Lewis Creamer has purchased an 
interest in the insurance business of his 
brother Wm. B. Creamer.
Wilford Levensaler launched tho 6loop 
Monhegan Friday. The shoe factory whistle 
gave a series of triumphant- toots as site 
slipped by.
Eighty-five people who had attended tho 
Damariscotta Dramatic Club's presentation of 
the "Confederate Spy" at Rockland Opera 
House left Rockland on the special train 
Thursday night.
Sell the road!
SO U TH  C USHING.
J. Alton Marshall has returned home from 
Florida after an absence of about a year and a 
half.
Mrs. Abbrn A. Dearborn of Jamaica Plains 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Marshall.
Miss M. Lena Miller has returned home 
front Gorhant, Maine, where she lias been 
attending set ool.
Capt. Ed cur Frcathey is at borne from 
Rockport, Mass., where be has been fishing 
the past winter.
At a school meeting hold in district No. 6 , 
O. I*. Davis was chosen agent and it is ex­
pected that Cora E. Davis will leach the 
summer term.---- ------------
C LARK’S ISLA N D .
April 4th, '90.
A. R. Leighton has purchased a new horse.
Sylvester Wheeler of Hallowed is visiting 
relatives in this place.
George Linnekin of Georges River moved 
into this place Thursday.
Ed. Miller has been engaged as superinten­
dent ol the granite cutting.
Two large vessels were here last week and 
loaded *. ilia paving for New York.
There bus been a misunderstanding among 
the workmen, but it is hoped that all will pass 
off quietly and run on as smoothly as before.
S E E D  P O TA TO E S
FOR S A L E.
A tine lot of Bow  and liehronx front A roostook.
U A tilt AII AN X W A i.s ll,
IM3 '311 Muiu St., Rockland.
Washington R. Prescott,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
4 17 M A IN  S T ., l tO C K L A N U , M A IN E .
6jpa’l*rop#rty T ides  iiive»dguud ^ rru b u tc  mutters 
aud ull oilier i.c’Uul Buaim as will receive prom pt 
ami cureful uttentiou. pj
MOHTLAND & JOHNSON',
A t t o r n e y s  a t  L a w .
D. X. M o k t u s u .  12 M. A . J ohnson
.'{NS Main Street, Koekluiid.
M. P. JUDKINS, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon,
THOMASTON, MA1NK.
Office in L e v e n s a le r  B u i ld ’g
Office h o u r, from 9 w  11 a . in., from 2 to 3 aud 7 
to 9 p . m.














The designs, colorings and 
qualities are better than in the 
past, and this season the blend­
ing of colors with upholstery 
and paper are perfectly fine 
\Y e shall take great pleasure 
in showing them to all that 
will call.
Carpets Made and Laid at Short 
Notice.
BARGAINS!
I ease Ginghams, per yd. . 5c 
1 case Corsets......................50c
W urth 76 ccuttf.
d e n t’s Snow B la c k s............ 29c
l/tfuul price 60 ecuU.
I lot Lace Lambrequins... .25c
Marked down from 61 aud $1.26.
1 lot Neck Pulling............. 12Jo
L tuuJ price 26c uud
Fuller & Cobb.
THE ROCKLAN"D COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, A PRILS, 1H90.
On
A Mutnnl Exchange.
S m ith field  street, tlic  o ther  
m o rn in g , a strapping, travel sta ined  
f a r m e r  lead ing  a little  g ir l accosted  a 
sh oeb lack  th us:
“ H ere, boy, le n ’ u s y e r  brush  a n u n -
^ T h e  hov, a  sharp fared, eu te litt le  
fe llo w , handed over the brush, th ough  
lie looked a litt le  askan ce at th e d u sty  
c lo th e s  o f th e farm er. The latter took  
th e  brush and sw ept off the layer o f  
y e llo w  dust from  h is shoes. Then lie  
bade the g ir l put her feet upon a store  
stop  and proceeded to brush the d ust 
oil' h er shoes. T hat d one lie g a v e  th e  
brush back to the hoy, and sa y in g  
“ T hank y er ,” began to w alk  aw ay . 
T h e shoeblack’s face grew  v er y  dark, 
an d  he p lanted his sm a ll se lf  in fron t  
jof th e burly  farmer.
"Sec yere, b oss.” lie said, “ ain 't you  
c o in ’ ter pay m et ’
T he farm er laughed  and said : " P ay  
y er  fer what? B ru sh in ’ m e ow n  
shoes and tin: gal s '
“ Bet ver life  y er  w il l ,” replied  the  
shoeblack , stern ly .
T lic farm er put on e o f  h is  b ig  bony  
h a n d s  in to h is  o vercoa t pocket. It re­
appeared w ith  a large, red checked  a p ­
p le  in  its em brace. Ho g ave it to  the  
hov , and w h ile  th e latter w as starin g  
a t  th is  odd p aym en t h e h urried  aw ay  
and w as soon lost in th e  crow d.
F or fu lly  tw o m in u tes  the bootblack  
stood starin g a t th e  ruddy apple. Then  
l ie  said: “ G raciou s!” and sank his 
teeth  in to  th e  ju ic y  fru it .— P ittsb u rg  
D ispatch. __________
A l l  T ilin g s  Necessary.
T h e story  o f  S o thcrn  and  th e  u n d er  
taker, a  far less elaborate p iece o f foo l­
in g , is n ot now , but w ill be read again  
•with pleasure:
O ne o f the best an ecd otes o f  lin n  is 
Hi a t w hich  te lls  o f a  v is it  to a  fu rn ish  
in g  undertaker, from w hom  he or 
dered, on a m ost elaborate scale , aL 
th a t w as necessary for a funeral. B e­
fore the preparations cou ld  h a v e  gone  
far  he reappeared w ith  great so lic itude  
to  ask how  th ey  w ere progressing. 
A g a in , at brief in terva ls , lie presented  
h im se lf , w ith  an a n x io u s  face, to in ­
q u ire  w hen  lie cou ld  co u n t on  posses­
sion  o f th e b od y—a q uestion  w hich  
n a tu r a lly  am azed the undertaker, whe 
•was at a  loss to d iscover  h is m ean in g . 
*HJf course you  provid e th e b o d y ,’ 
ehid Sothcrn , co m in g  to b is  en light- 
m en t. “T h e b o d y !” stam m ered  the 
bew ild ered  undertaker. “ W b y , dc 
y o u  not sa y ,” exp la in ed  th e  actor, 
ex h ib it in g  a card of th e  shop, 
“ a ll th in g s  necessary for funerals  
p rom p tly  supplied? Is n o t a  b ody the 
v er y  first necessity?” — P em b erton ’* 
L ife  o f E. A . Sothcrn.




C O U G H S ,C O L D S
And All Diseases of tho 
T H R O A T  AND L U N G S
I t  Ih pleasant to t ’.io taut* and 
does not contain a particle* of 
anyth ing  injurious. 
~ ugh Medicine
______ In tho World. For Sale by all
DruKgW*. I’rico, 51-00 P<r Ik,til.:. Dr. Scli. m-k s 
Book on Consumption and its Cun*, mailed free. 
Address D.-.J. H. SCHENCK & SON. Philadelphia.
i /A] H£i opium or anj
I t  li the Beit— hi >3 ; ,|... VV’/.rM
DR. SCHENCK’S
STANDARD FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY.
Cnre Indigestion, Sour Stomnch, IT«irthiirn, 
riatuli-nry, l.'„llc, mid nil DIk.-i.k.-h uf tin- Stuiim. li; 
Comlvi-nc.., IiilUniiimtiim, llliirrliirtt, I ilio,, hiii!
of lli« Ho»'kN; lo n g c tio n , Ulllnuauew, 
—  Jaun.i;.-.-, Kmoiea, lie.,1mIn-, Giddliictui. N'-rvoiw- 
*  Den, Wondering ruin*, M ilnria, Liver ' ,,m|.liilnt, 
nnd all Dln-iuc* arising Irani a Gorged and Sluggndj 
Liver They clean the inn.■•,..« .-..ala, .educe gorg' d 
o r congealed conditions, l.r.-.ik ii|. .tubborii com- 
plication., restore free, It.-altliy action t.. Un- „r- 
gam., and givo the sysiein a  chance to recover tom 
and strength. They are
PURELY VEGETABLE,
STRICTLY RELIABLE,
and  ABSOLUTELY SAFE.
For Sale hy all Druggists. Price 2.r. cts. per box; 
3 boxes for 88 cts. -. or sent by mail, postage tree, on 




Is a Positive Curo for
D Y S P E P S IA
And alt Disorders of the Dig -st­
ive organs. I t  is likewise u 
corroborative, or strengthen­
ing Medicine, and nmy be 
taken with great benefit in all
_____________ eases of Debility. For sale by
sdl Druggists. Prlce,*l («ip.'i hnltle. Dr. b. lien, k's 
New book on Lungs, Liver and rio.nacb mailed free. 
Address Dr J. H. SCHENCK A SON, Philadelphia.
d l i i
R>2a*,
* ; C:” ; H ! : .4*
m  l ia w  L v - ' J  A f i y a i c S i i
Ifarper'n  M ag a tin r .
The story of his im prisonm ent in tho 
C astle o f St. A ngelo is the most inter­
esting part of B envenuto’s history. W e 
have all a dim notion of how dreadful 
m ust have been ihe prisons of tho M id­
dle ages, but few indeed aro the voices 
that have reached our car9 Irorn those 
oubliettes or d u n g eo n s .. . .
Thu com m andant of the castle was a 
Florentine of the house of U golino. He 
believed his com patriot innocent of the 
charge on which he was imprisoned, and 
trusted to his honor. The soldiers of 
the garrison, ns he w alked at large 
through the castle, pitied him , nnd re­
peatedly advised him to break bis 
parole ; but be stood tirm to bis word, 
unw illing to betray the trust reposed in 
him by the friendly commander.
After some ill treatm ent Benvenuto 
became less scrupulous about attem pt 
mg an evasion, and begnn to prepare a 
rope made out, of sheets, which bo caused 
his servants to bring him alm ost every 
day, under pretence that he was very 
particular about his bed. He never sin­
tered any of the prison uUendants to 
touch it,and kept it strew n with llowcrs 
Tho rope lie made was hidden in In- 
matt n »s, out »l which he had contrived  
to rem ove the straw.
li..- com m andant w as subject to per­
iodical tits ol insanity, and c ic li year In­
set up a different w him . One year he 
bad been an oil jar; another he was a 
frog, and hopped about tho castle; th. 
next y ear lie was dead, anil his attend­
ants had to humor his fancy by bury ing 
him ; hut ib is y ear lie was a bat, unit a- 
he walked he m oved his arms and 
hands as if trying to fly. One of hi 
few am usem ents w as conversing with 
his agreeable prisoner. On one occas 
ion lie questioned him about tbe art ol 
llying Benvenuto said that if lie ever 
invented a llying m achine he should tak. 
the organization o f the bat as bis model 
Instantly this aroused the suspicion ol 
the madman 11c cried “ Benvenuto, it 
you had tbe opportunity would you fly 
t" li.-nv iuu io  replied m at, with 
his leave, he would like to fly as far as 
Prati w iih w axen w in gs. Intantly the 
com m andant called  up his guard and 
ordered him into a close prison 
W hen I saw ,” says Benvenuto. 'That 
it was of no use to protest, or to entreat 
him further. 1 said, before all present. 
Confine mo as close as you can, 1 will 
contrive to escape notw ithstanding.” 
A ccordingly, w ith a pair of pincers 
that he had picked up in his w alk­
about the castle, he managed to remove 
the screw s in the iron plating round 
the lock of his door, and tw o hours be­
fore daylight, one m orning in the sunt 
met- of 1538, he rem oved the plates from 
the door ol his ap ann ien t and got out 
into tin- corridor, w hence he leaped up­
on a roof below him . l i e  was in a 
com pi. tc sun in w hite, with light hoots, 
and in the leg of one of them tie had 
stuck a dagger. It was bright starlight, 
though tin re was no moon, so tlml bi- 
dress seem s to have been ill chosen 
From a projection in the root bo let him  
sell down by Ins rope, with an earn, si 
pray er for devine assistance. "(J Lord 
(J.i.l, favor my cause, foi Thou knowest 
1 am in the light, and that 1 strive t> 
help m y-elf.” The sentim ents of thi- 
p. iiii..n  stem  a model for all in need oi 
li. vine assistance.
lie  rt ached m e ground w ithout neci 
dent, and llioucht h im -p’i safe II 
did not ki t w that tho Commandun 
U goiilio bail no. ly built two new walls 
— one to pioti et bis stable and the < tin I 
I is p. ultry yard. Over one ol these hr 
. lin I..I I. itl iljop his elntlii s and died at 
ibg hi- hands, but as lie was about to 
seal li e other he was noticed hy a sen­
tinel. lV iceiv ing  this, lie boldly atl 
vi i.cttl tow aid the nttleeui.ry with lo- 
.hiKoer "String me so determined,' 
in si. \ s , ‘Tie thought it best lo keep out 
ol my way ” Another guiltier saw 
him, but tiid not think it worth while t. 
intrli'i i*; so he fastened his second rope 
to tLt bat I It un nt, nnd began to let him 
sell down. Either lie miscalculated tin 
distance or his an us w ire  weary, for 
he fell, and l.is leg  was broken lie  lay 
one lit.nr and a halt at the foot ol the 
wall stunned and insensib le; then, com ­
ing to Intuself, l.e hound up bis bruleii 
limb with a linen rag from bis lope, 
and, craw ling on all-fours, reached the 
city gate wiili bis dagger in bis hand 
Tin gate was ill-seem ed, possibly by 
connivance, un.l he got safely through it 
into the city . Blootlv and maimed and 
torn by som e stiee i tlogs that attacked  
| him, lie was glad, as m orning dawned, 
to see a water-carrier with his ass bo- 
I fora him . l i e  called to him entreating 
j him to pick him up and convey tiiui oi 
bis beast lo the steps of St. Peter’s 11 
1 it presented that ho Ibid been discovered  
' in a love affair, and bad broken bis leg 
escaping irom a lady’s w indow,
‘ !• imn the steps ol St. Peter’s, where
! the peasants left him, he began crawl 
] ing towards the palace of the widowed 
! duchess of Alessandro tie’ Medici— 
i Margaret, a natural daughter ol Charles
V —now married to the pope’s boy 
nephew Ottavio Fullicsc, and subse­
quently Urgent of the Netherlands. On 
bis way there, how ever, ho was recog-
| nized by one o f the gentlem en of Cardi­
nal Cornnro, w ho rushed in:o his 
m ust.i "s b ej-chsuiber, crying out, 
i “ M ohsignore riveiciid issim o! hero is 
| your jew eller Benvenuto, who has i s  
eapul Irom the castle, craw lin g on all 
fours, anti ye cannot guess win rt: In- 
may i. going." The culdinar at one. 
s e n t  si rvants lo rd b  vc him, amt win n 
In- I atl piovitliil lor bis comfort anti 
safety, set out for the \  utiean to «*>
V I >.t lie could do wilt! the pope and his 
son.
When Paul III. was a young man In 
t<... Imd m dc bis cM'tipo from the Castle 
ol Si A ngelo, where he wits imprUioned 
on the charge of forging a pupal lira-l, 
dnim g the pontificate ol Alexander 
l. ag ia  He was ih en h iro  tilsp o-e.lt, 
ii'.m o. B> nvenuio’s Inaveiy , and as-ured 
i th. eal'ilinul it should be bis stud' to 
i : it , film aoo nils for bis pJial sot! r-
and w e hope he spared the soldiers who  
had caught sight ot him . M eantim e 
bis enem ies were busy at tho pope’s ear, 
and the result of their representations 
was that Paul III. negotiated w iih  
Cardinal Dornaro to givo up his prisoner 
in exchange for a bishopric he had 
asked for one o f his friends. In ju stice  
to the cardinal it must he said that tile
HIGH PRICED TROTTERS.
Where Will Tliey Stop,, Either Ir. Time
In tbe trotting world there is no moro 
suggestive topic than the striking ad- 
vanco of prices com m anded by gilt edged  
stock.
A year ago. w hen $51,000 had been 
pope promised his late prisoner protec- | pai j  for Bell Boy and $20,000 for tbe 
imn and com fortable quarters in the o.yP!u-olil Mascot and big sum s for other 
V atican, in one of tile ground floor cj10j,.p anim als, m any breeders and turf 
apartments opening on the private gar- ,,atfons R|,ook their heads at what they  
dens; to which Benvenuto w as accoid- deemed inflated prices that could not last* 
ingly removed.
lie  mistrusted the pope so much, h ow ­
ever, that lie would not cat a m outhful
nt him from his kitchen, nnd did his 
best to persuade \  young Greek in the 
papal service to assist him to escape.
On Corpus Christi, May 20, 1530, ho 
w as awakencil by the lonn barking of a 
■hi Lilt li I dog, anti found his room w as 
full o f the Papal Guards, who had couio  
to seize him and carry him to a prison 
called the tower of Nona, reserved for 
condemned crim inals. Thence he wu« 
carried buck to the Castle ol St. A ngelo.
“ H a!” cried the crazy com m andm ent 
when lie saw him , “ so I liuvu got you  
again .”
“True,” answered Benvenuto; “ hut 
you would not have got me hail I not 
been sold (or a bishopric to a faithless 
pope by a Venetian cardinal.”
‘ Purity—Strength—Perfection.”
F A M I L I A R  T A L K S
About Faim  Anim als and Kindred Sub ­
jects.
it. seems very queer to me that so many 
farmers go to the store or town l ight 
alter breakfast, anti sit on the nail k eg  
all day and grow l about farming. 
“ Can’t make anything; no use keeping  
stock; no money in stock; cut their 
heads off;” and so they go it, day alter 
day, through pretty much the whole 
winter.
W here are the stock w hile the owners 
ire k, erring that nail keg warm and 
manufacturing tobacco juice? W hy, of 
course out in ibe barn yard, humped up 
and shivering with the cold; or may be 
they are down by the cr ek, th irsty, and 
w aiting for some g od angel to break 
(lie ice so they can till up with ico water 
to niako more shivers
When spring comes, ’tis tino tho barn 
is em pty, and so are the cattle, anil there 
•are not so many pounds of cow , steer 
or calf as there was in the autum n.
Is this a necessity? Do not ask the 
nail keg, nor the tobacco ju ice , hut a-k  
reason. The unnecessary exposure ot 
tHe stock to the cold has used up one- 
third of the contents of the barn. It the 
stock Imd been kept comfortable, ibis 
onu-llllrd wasted would have kept tlit 
cows in milk and so made a profit anil it 
would have made the young stock all 
grow nnd thrive, and there would have 
been gain.
You don’t believe it! Come nnd s ■•< 
the cow s which cam e in last spring, nnd 
one to come in this sp iin g . g iv in g  milk 
and paying for their keeping from the 
butter they make. The young atnneil- 
an* grow ing just like sum m er. T he 
cows do not go dry, any ot them , m oie  
than six weeks, anti some of them only 
four weeks, and some not at a ll. They 
w ill not dry up.
Let all lul liters remember that there
is nil *piirj in 
dive. It is the i xtia  
food for blc or m aintenance, which  
makes the profit What a fool a man 
i, who puts hi- stock out in the cold t ■
m a k e  i t  n ec e -s a r.v  fo r  th e m  to  c it .......
ihird more to keep alive, when thi- fund 
■mild all be turned into profit; it the 
i. ck were k1 }it so eowbilTable they did 
i). t require lllis lood lo he kept alive. 
Another thing, wl eu slock aro pro 
>•1. d Irom the cold tin v nr'- alw ays in 
hot:i r c,until ion to do hu-inc-s in ihe 
in ing A 1, I of rattling hones is poor 
stock for a dairy.
T H E  NICARAGUA C A N A L.
dee ed
long. But since that tim e even more 
sensational figures have been reported.
The highest price ever paid for a horse 
was realized w hen the 3-year-old A xtell 
was recently sold for $105,000. w hile Mr. 
Bonner has given more than $10,000 for 
a filly of tlic same age, nnd at a recent 
sale a 2-yenr-oltl colt fetched $21, 100.
These, it is true, arc exceptional cases. 
But look at the general averages. They 
arc unprecedented. The eighty-seven  
animals offered by Mr. Hose reached an 
average of $2,713. w hile tw enty-five from  
another California establishm ent aver­
aged $2,085.
Evidently the lim it of the upward ten­
dency has not yet been reached, and 
there arc enthusiasts who predict t hat the 
most richly bred stock horses w ill vet 
co..in.and from a hundred and fifty to 
two hundred thousand dollars. Indeed, 
they declare that some such fabulous 
price would now he brought hy Senator 
Stanford's E lectioneer if lie were put up 
for sale, nnd Senator Stanford is confi­
dent that be lias com ing colts which w ill 
eclipse even this great sire. Unprece­
dented as was tlic sum paid for A xtell, it 
is looked upon by tho purchasers as a 
profitable investm ent, arid it m ust prove 
so if tlic horse lives, since bis earnings 
In three years w ill exceed his cost.
But what is to be the end and w hat tlic 
result of ib is strik ing upward m ovem ent 
in prices for trotting blood? That is a 
problem w hich only tim e can solve. If, 
however, it keeps on m uch longer, one 
result m ust be that only great capitalists  
and m illionaires can indulge in produc­
ing the m ost fashionable trotting strains, 
since a very large fortune w ill bo re­
quired to secure a very few  stock horses. 
—New York Herald.
W ork for Women.
In m any parts of tlie country w om en  
are very successful as gardeners or flor­
ists, anil tak ing tlic risk of precarious 
weather, w et and dry seasons, e tc ., the 
poultry business stands in advance of 
either of those occupations. Eggs w ill 
alw ays sell and a fine fa t chick  is a lw ays  
wanted. If it is possible, keep som e dis­
tinct breed, as the keeping costs no more 
ami the m argins of profit are larger 
when choice fow ls take tlic place of the  
riffraff stock.
AVo are glad to be able to say there are 
many already in the poultry business who 
have not only made m oney hy this 
means, but have gained and regained  
health and strength , the greatest of all 
earthly blessings. This is one side o f tlic 
question.
Many women of moderate m eans have 
found it more diflicult. in these last hard 
years, to  get a  liv in g than tbe m en cv
A It ilia Ingredient. list*,I in ninki, g 'lit- ( oaitir 
nri- on over) label. 1 In !>tn it.V ,-f ffm
ingredienle rimt tlie eclioliflc neetiraei will, whtcli 
(Ley nre combine! rentier Clevel t>,1'e superior 
■n ftrenirth am! tflleienry lo any ot! er bating 
portlier manufaeuireil.
CLKVHLANH 11AK1NO I’OWtiVK < <> ■ 
si Iititl s:t Fnlti II M.. NtwYo k.
C H I C A G O
B7 SUS
H. 0. GURDY & CO.
- -DfcALERR I!*—
C O A L ---------
Of nil Mzon,
« ------  W O O D
Long tied for the? Move.
Lime, Cement and Plastering Hair, 
GROCEKIKS, PROVISIONS, 
P L O U n  A K T 3 3  F E E D
*9~ProniptAaUcntion to ordern by telephone or otherwise.
No. I Camden St,, Rockland, Me.
52 } 1
S. Gh P rescott &  Co.
[IIn\e In plot k nil M*e« of free burning • t
i x J C O A L !
O f  t l i o  D e i s t  Q v i r i l i t y .
L E H I G H  C O A L ,  
Georges Creek Cumberland Coal, 
C H A R C O A L .
j'lM keeping nn annual i f  this paper should fall under the eye 
ic x lrn  loml, above ihe , ............. ...................  ............... .
F O R  S A LE  B Y ALL D E A LE R S .
KNOX COUNTY— III Court of Probate, held nt 
Kocklnnd, on the third Tuendny «•! March, 1890. 
J. Jv Hpear, Gunrdlan of Nina Belle Spear, of 
Rockland. In 8,Till Count*, having pre-eiited bin 
fourth account of guardianship of said ward for 
nMowancc:
Ordickf.o, That notice thereof he given, three 
..eek< euceessivelv in the < i -Gi zette printed
In Rockland In said countv, that all pt-remiM inter- 
hted may attend at a Probate Court to be held at 
Rock and, on the third Tuesday of April next, 
nnd ahow caune, if any they have, why the i*aid ac­
count flliould not he allowed.ll.pt RhUl L RoniNHON, Judge.
A true copy—Attest:—A. A. BeaTON, Reginter.
KN<>X COUNTY—In Probate Court,held at Rock 
land, on the third Tuesday ol March, 1.-9U. , •
-B 7 l7 ’Bli'la and M.* A. Payton, Kxccntore or the 
hint will and t* HtnmcTit of Darina v Payhoii, lute 
of Hope, in Bald Coumy, dec* a el,having presented 
their tirnt and tlmil account of udminintiution of the 
cHtate of nnid dtreused for allowance!
Oiun.ni.i», That notice thereof !•-* given, Hirer 
wccUh HieecHHlvely in the Courier-Gazette, printed 
in Rockland, in »*:iid County, that nil per-* ns P>’< r 
i stud inav attend at a Probate t ourt to he hold at 
Rockland, on the third Tuesday of April next, 
and show cause, if any they have, why the said ac­
count should not he allowed.
11-13 KKl’KL RORINPON, Judge.
A true copy—Attest:—A. A. Beaton, Ktginicr.
O F  A L U
Akron Sewer and i rain Pipe,
G litH  M ) ,  T I I .E
T o r  l lm l< r < l in in ii iK I m , A l l  o rilrr  
|,r»m ptly  fltitil. 1 < It phone contn illo n . R tim tn  
em ber the p t.ee , s
S . G . P R E S C O T T  &  C O .,
T IL I .M )N \S  \V M A R I’. R o o k  la n d , M aim ?.
Fred R. Spear
Han in Mock all o f the following
FIRST QUALITY COALS
And U tho only dealer In tho city who has nt tho 
preaent time tho gonuiuo
franklin CO AI r  Red Ash
any such, wo say lo  tlu.'in “ try poultry  
keeping.” The first outlay nceil not bo 
large, anil tbe occupation is just suited  
to woman. Gentleness is more needed  
than strength, and tbe first quality is 
essentially wom an's.—Am erican Poultry 
Yard.
Points of liituri**!.
A n English poulterer lias been fined 
for p lucking live geese. \ \  lull w ould  
' British m agistrates say to the practice 
! am ong Am erican farm women of pluck­
in g them every six weeks, w inter anil 
summer? Som e geese owners have re­
cently tried shearing ducks and geese 
instead of plucking them , with excellent 
results. The beds and pillows made from  
the sheared feathers were beautifully  
light and dow ny, being w ithout the quill 
ends of the feathers. One or tw o of the 
birds m ight he tried at a  tim e, and, if 
tin, shearing works w ell, the whole flock
Public interest in the N icaragua Canal 
w ill be greal 1 y slim u aled hy the un 
i > ounce ment that 11 • >n W >rm r M her 
has been elected to ihe lh t-id en ey  ol tin 
Canal Construct ion Company. Mr 
Miller is well known its a sagacious and
•nerotHio husint sa man ot rare executive . .
,tahy I m ight he clipped next goose p ick ing
m m &  res
CG*JGK8 and COLDS.
ftoc, u u ti Lsl .  a t a l l
C. KOBliJEi S d l .  - - Proprietors
FLO ,THENCE. R. 1.
ing
T h e  e -c a p e  a t  o n c e  h e i a m e  in  U m u e  a 
D ii e ti n s ’ w o n d e r  T h e  c o m m a n d -  
h i , I  w a s  i m i l U s ,  s n d  t i l e d  in  fin d  ta n  
ji j, i : v e l  in -  pee p ie  h a d  c o n n iv e d  a t Ih e  
e v iis ii n B e n v e n u to  g a v e  h im  u c o m ­
p le te  n u r r u l iv e  o f  w lm t  h u d  ta k e n  p la c e .
ability, and he is in every way 
of being the head of this great Amcri 
can enterprise. The company could not I 
have made a more fortunate selection ] 
Mr. Miller declares that he proposes lo  
h« a working President, and he an- ; 
uounces that hereafter operations on the j 
canal w ill he pushed with all the vigor  
that men and m oney can hring to bear I 
on it. Chiet Engineer Menoeal is nmv j 
in New York in conference with Mr ! 
Miller, and they belli intend to proceed . 
to N icaragua to exam ine the work per- ; 
sonally at an early date. Givylovvn I 
Harbor, the eastern term inus of the 1 
canal, is now being dredged so us to 
permit of the etiti since ot large steam - ■ 
e is  A breakwater is being construfcted | 
and on shoie tin* engineering parties are | 
proceeding with their labors w ithout i 
delay Irom illness or any other causes | 
President Miller says that the com pany  
is about to rt ceive a great accession of I 
men ol wealth from different sections o f i 
the country .and that the Board ol D irec­
tors w ill tie fitia ngtbent tl and reorgan- j 
iz,-tl. Hemnrkahly good fortune has thus 
far ttitunbd the enterprise It has been 
conduct,d in  sound American prinei- 
pli s. and die American people have 
i a isc to fi el gratified that tlic p:o-peels  
a ie  so lavofablc lor its early and satis 
factory com plelion
Sale- fu r  tins N iu ln .
The Winter palace, 1U p. in.
Tlie Cznr -Have you looked Weil under iho 
bedovitcuf
Tile Czarina— Y, ».
The C/.ar And in Uni closets?
Tlie Czarina- V* t, dear.
Tiie Czar Then give me my steel lined 
niglil gown, set tlie mull trapsUy, give mo liio 
dituhle barrel*tl jiislnim iU)h uml turn tl.” gas 
off. 1 sliall w oil p'.'zasunl dreams wherein 1 
may see lli..l iilaek aiul-taiiovitch ruscui, 
Ueorgeetr Keliuuii- i, hr alniilg tlio sweet 
uir ol tiie Lol a pri--’m. — Pittsburg bulletin.
A  W ise H e a d .
Fir»l College Boy—w  nut uro you going to 
go in for—"wealtii or fame/
Second College Boy- Both. I'm going to  
be a bail player. — New York Weekly.
tim e. Shearing is certainly a far more 
m erciful way.
There is a scarcity in tlio country of 
largo brood mures, Tlie sm all mare on a 
stock farm is going out of favor. Mares 
with a strain of Clyde or Percheron blood 
in  them  are tlie best.
5V. II. Macomber says: “ My poultry  
pay all my fam ily and farm expenses.
I take as much cure o f my ch ickens as 
som e people do o f their children. In 
w inter 1 keep a lire in their homo quar­
ters, and they lay every m outh in tlie 
year. 1 had rather have hens than cow s  
for profit."
Mr. II. Baum gaertner 1ms found tliat 
tlio English sparrow w ill not nest in  
Imixoh that have no outside perch. B lue­
birds, on the contrury, prefer boxes 
w ithout an outside perch. W lieu, there­
fore, a bird box is erected w ith  no place 
for tbe lcet on tlie outside, tbe bluebirds 
w ill build their nests therein and tlie 
sparrows cannot drive them  away.
A horse is said to be in bis prime at 10 
years old, a sheep at 5, a cow  at 7 and a  
inule at 15. They w ill last rather longer 
than ilcM if they are on soil where there 
is not m uch sand in the pasture, 'ibe  
grit wears out their teeth.
Dark colored eggs are said to be com ­
ing into fashion lor table use. \  cry dark 
ones arc laid by the dark Brahmas.
Robert Bonner says about buying  
horses at the great sales: At these public 
auctions 1 think the hesitation and wait- 
iiig for  bargains is a mistake, il a man  
sees an animal ho w ants let h im  bid 
w hat be thinks is the value, and he is 
more apt to have it knocked down lo  
him. Som etim es 1 have used a little dis­
cretion in this respect for my ow n pro­
tection, as some one seeing 1 wanted a 
particular horse m ight try to run up tlie 
price.
A mare of good, strong constitution  
w ill not be injured by raising a colt each  
year.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Brohoto. hi-M ul 
Rockland, on the third Tuond y of March, 1890.
() G. Hall, Guardian of Flnn-ncu May Piom* «>f 
Ryun, Mu«h , having pri’M1! t«*<i litn thir 1 m » <»unt of 
guardianHhlp of paid ward for nllowun*«:
()iu>eiik!>. 'I hut not if*** thereof hi* given, tline 
Wl ckH nin*< rM/dvely, in the Courier Gn/.-tte, |>rint-d 
in Roc kland, in paid Ounty, that nil p* ihoi.h Inter 
cH'ed may attend at a I’mhiite (’ourt to lie iield M 
Rockland, on tin* tliir.l Tuenduv of April neit, 
and hliow eaiiM*, i' m*y tli-\ have, why the Raid ac­
count ahouid not h«* allowed.
ll l:t RKUKL ROBINHON, Judge.
A tru e  copy—A ttea t:—A. A. B e a t o n , Itegifter
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of l’rohnte held at 
Rock land, on the third Tuemlay ol Much, lv*9 
A Certain InMrument. purportiiik l<» lt«* the 1a-i 
will and te-tatm nt of hliMin Smith, In!*-of Vi tal 
II tven, in naid Com.ty, dcceam d, having been pr» - 
>eiitt d for probate:
OHDl.ltKi*. Tint* notice he given to all perwon- 
inti r»■tied, hs puMiahing »• copy of t la oi tier n 
the Cout o r  G'az’ tt f,  p rin t' d ai R* cklaud, in paid 
County, t'*r* e w-eki* HUeo-plvdy, that they nm\ 
ppciir at a l ’rol» lie Court to he held in Ri Ckl.tiel.
In Haid County, on t o third Tut-duy of \piii 
next, and ►la»\v i'au«*e, if any tl»ev have, wh\ lit 
paid instrument aliotild not lie proved, approved 
and all, wed uh the iaat >si!l and ti M.iiuent of tin 
deceased.
11-13 RKUKL R nhIN S i»N . Judge.
A tru«* copy—Atterii:—A. A. Beaton, Regi-ter.
T l)  Till*' JUDGIC OK RUOUATK KOIt the Coun- 
ty ol Knox •
'I he undersigned repre.*»entH, that (’harle^  W  . 
\Vhltne\ of Vmal Haven, in hui.1 t ounty. died on 
l i f e  Mil day of March, 18VH), Intestate leaving pi r 
onal e«tate t«» the amount of twenty dollarn to be 
adminUtered:
Wherefore, your petitioner, nl-ter of aaid de 
oe*il, pr.iyn hat letiera ot ii »mini«t r;r ion on Htiid 
»nt<* hi a v be grui.led to Fred* rick II. Hall of Haid 
Vinal Haven.
LOIS W A D SW O R TH .
KNOX COUNTY—Iif I’roba e fours •",|d at 
Rockland,on the third Tuesday of March, 1»90.
On tiie foregoing petition, Oui>EHK.l>, I hut nodee 
be given by pub inhuig a copy thereof and of 'hi* 
order, three weekn **ucce«-lv« ly, i r • rt«* tin* thiid 
Tuenday of April next, in ih« Courier Gazette, 
i newspaper prliited in Rockland, ilia' all person* 
interested nmv attend at a I*rot»ate Court tli« n to t«e 
held ill R icklaud, and zhow* eaune, if any, why 
he prayer ofvuid p-titlon *»h"uld not he granted.
>(KUKL Ro BIN m >N, JutiKe.
A true copy of tin* peli'.ion and order thereon 
11.14 A ttes t:—A. A. B e a t o n , lte»Inter.
hl’ATK o i  MAINE.
KNOX BB.—Court of Innolvency. Third Tuemlay 
of March, A. D. 1*90.
In  the m u tter o f  J . L , lived :  d* Co., Jniofvrnt 
Debtor*'
It hereby ordered that notice be given to all 
permit)* InlereMod in the settlement ot the lii>t ac­
count ot C K Me-eiVe)', A****l t»ee of the lib H* 
named Insolvent Debtor*, by e.u-ing a copy ot tin* 
order to lie published three vr ek*. ^ucce-Mvel*. in 
the Courier (Jam lie, a iiewanaper printed In l.ork- 
IniiiI, in paid County, that they ina\ app ur at a 
Court ol IiiMolv< iicv t‘> be held at ti e 1‘robate < ourt 
Room, out e tbit d Tuemlay of April m xt, at ten 
o ’c lo c k  in the ton noon undue luard then on, and 
object if they *t*e euum*
* 11. 3 RKUKL ROBINS*’N,
.Judge of lumrlveney Couri.Km x County.
A true copy -  A t te s t :—A. A. ID.ATON, Uegizter.
S T  AI K OF MAIM:
KNOX SB.—Court o f Inmdv* m*y I Idrd Tucaday 
of Murch, D.*u.
in  the m u ttt r o f  j .  f lu lt .  In s  Icent Ihlstor.
It i* hereby oidered that i . tie.- •• g v o  to a I 
p«'i>oit* i' le»e»ted in the u nt oi i * "**'
uccunt of *' K. nervey, '-**’ *" *' 4,1 11 11 ,<lW 
nano d Inmilveiit D* blur, b» 
ord« r to he publUbed Ii*r» e 
the C* uric
My ntock IncludcH all xlzen
Free Burning While Ash,Lehigh Egg an/l 
Broken White Ash, Franklin .Stove, 
lieil Ash, (the only genuine,) 
George’s Creek Cumberland 
Coal,
(Unequalled for Sm ithing and Steam purpose*.)
—ALSO A FULL HTOCR OF—
Wood, Hay, Straw, Lime, Hair,
BRICK, SAND,
Rosendalc & Portland Cement. 
F I R E  C L A Y
Chimney Pipe Tops
I hi* pipe I* made from Pure Fire Clay ezpr<?H*|> 
for chimney* and i* the Kit* *1 and moot durable of 
wy cldinm y pipe in the market. It Ih cuMily put 
ip h> any intelligent person.
Akron Drain Pipe !
I'he Akron i* now the Mundurd for excellence all 
over th* United Htuten, and i- more relitilue a* to 
luruhility and llninh than an} other kind.
KEROSENE O IL AT W H O LESALE.
Hrst (iutiliti/ titnnls'
Prices as Daw as the /.• west.'
Prompt and Satisfactory Delivery!
41)"'Order* retreived by T» h i»hono. Ph-u*e cull 
lit! obtain pric lx fort pur. I u iiig.
FKKI) ??. SPEAHt,
NO. i  P A R K  S T .
A. J.
ep constantly  on 1m




In C)i<**tnut, Stove, uml RroKen Size*.
Lehigh Coal,
III
Georges Creek Cumberland Coal,
a n d  R ro U e n  S ize* ,
thi*
I; od. in mid < • biiij. * 1 
Couit ol Insolvency to t 
R<» in on Iie ihod Tib 
o'clock in tl**' foreli»*on, 
obj-d if I bey see MM#*
It 14
J u d g e  O' Ili ' -oUi 
A true copy atl* st— 1
- lx id Ur little
I. IP 'IH N  • ‘S'.
HARD WOOD, FLOUR, GROCERIES
Provisions, Pressed Hay A ,Straw, 
Lime. English and American Cement,
W K S T K llN  N O . 1 tintl N O , »  C K M E N T . 
i^ -O rd c rs  prom ptly tilled. 'J clephone connection
A .  J. B I R D  &  G O . ,
North End, Rockland, Me
52
A. F. C rock ett &  Co.
— D E A L E R S  I N -  -
COAL.
Broken, Kgn, Move and 
Ft auk lin Foal 
1\ t ROUKETT& UO.
(»t;kett Block, Niirth End
r iC C K
* mtu mamat* i/
Mitcheli’s Bo!1.
EnJorocii by wiry 1*1,!
I'uiu or W ttuLi 1 ' '■
llut k !>r I.ini I,. I a, r i,
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A SEASONABLE SEIlMON.
THFI SUBJECT: MACHPELAH; OR, EAS­
TER THOUGHTS.
P r e  l*hed  b y  Ito v . T . D o W itt  T a lm n g o , I).
l b ,  S m n h tv , A p r il  0  T h o  l u ll T e x t  {
l l o r e  I t - p o r te d  T h e  R c*ttt*rert inti I d n i
a  M o it  IIIcihimI T h o u g h t  to  A ll Ctv.'i«ttun<i. !
HriOORLYApril fl.—Tho Aondemyof Music 
was uppropriaicly ili‘*ni*nted today for Kas- 
t»*r m I'vicf, mnl the regular artists of tlio 
Brooklyn T&liornacle wcrcn^-Morl by eminent 
musical performers. Tlio hymn sung before 
sermon was:
Wo praise thee, (> God, for tho son «.r thy love.
For Jesus who <1> 1 and is now gone above.
Tun subject of Dr. Talmagc's sermon was 
“Mnclipolah: or. E:ust# r Thoughts.” It, was 
ba*. *dou tlio won Is in (bn. x \iii, 17, 18: “ And 
the li’ hi of Kphrnn, which was in Macibpclnh, 
winch was b dor • Mature, the IH<1, and the 
rave which was therein, and all the trees that 
wore in the field, that were in all the borders 
round abou*. wore tund* stirojmto Abraham.1* 
Following is the sermon in full:
MACHPELAH.
Hero is the first cemetery ever laid out. 
Mnchpelah was its name. It was an arbor* 
esoont beauty, where the wound of death was 
bandaged with foliage. Abraham, a rich 
man, not being able to bribe the King of 
Terrors, proposes here, as far as possible, to 
cover up his ravages. lie  had no doubt pre­
viously noticed this region, and now that 
Sarah his wife had died—that remarkable 
pt*r>on w ho at ninety years of ago had born 
to her tin* son Isaac, mid who now, after she 
had reached one hundred and t wen tv-seven 
years, had expired—Abraham is negotiating 
for a family plot for her last slumber. Eph- 
ron owned this real estate, and after, in mock 
sympathy for Abraham, refusing to take 
anything for it, now sticks on a big p rice-  
four hundred shekels of silver. This ceme­
tery lot is paid for, and the transfer made, in 
the presence* of witnesses in a public pluce, 
for there were no deeds and no halls of record 
in those early times. Then in a cavern of 
limestone rock Abraham put Sarah, and, a 
few years after, himself followed, and then 
Isaac and Ileboknh, and then Jacob and 
Leah. Embowered, picturesque and memor­
able Machpelah! That “God’s aero’* dedi­
cated by Abraham bus been tho mother of 
innumerable mortuary observances. The ne­
cropolis of every civilized land has vied with 
its metropolis.
The most beautiful hills of Europe outside 
tlio great cities are covered with obelisk and 
funeral vase and arched gateways mid col­
umns and parterres in honor of tho inhu- 
inated. The Appiun Way of Homo waa 
bordered by sepulchral commemorations. 
For this purpose ]*isa has its arcades of mar­
ble sculptured into exquisite bas reliefs and 
the features of dear faces that have vanished. 
Genoa has its terraces cut into tombs; ami 
Constantinople covers with cypress the silent 
habitations; and Paris has its Pere-Lachaiso, 
on whose heights rest Balzac and David and 
Marshal Iv y and Cuvier and La Place and 
Moliere, and a mighty group of warriors and 
pc eta and painters and musicians. In all 
foreign nations utmost genius on all sides is 
♦ xpended in the work of interment, mummi­
fication un i incineration.
RESTING PLACES OF THE DEAD.
Our own country consents to bo second to 
none in respect to the lifeless hod}’. Every 
city and town and neighborhood of auy in­
telligence or virtue has, not many miles 
away, its sacred iuclosure, where affection 
has engaged sculptor’s chisel and florist’s 
spado and artificer in metals. Our own city 
has shown its religion, ns well as its art, in 
the manner in which it holds tho memory of 
those who have passed forever away, by its 
Cypress Hills and its Evergreens and its Cal­
vary and Holy Cross uud Friends’ cemeteries. 
All the world knows of our Greenwood, with 
now about two hundred and fifty thousand 
inhabitants sleeping among hills that over­
look the sea, and l»y lakes embosomed in 
an Eden of flowers, our American West­
minster Abbey, an Acropolis of mortuary 
architecture, a Pant boon of niightv ones as­
cended, elegies in stone, Iliads in marble, 
whole generations in peace waiting for other 
generations to join t hem. No dormitory of 
breathless sleepers in all the world bus so 
ninny mighty dead.
Among preachers of the gospel, Bethuno 
and Thomas DeWirt, and Bishop Janes and 
T\ ng, and A heel the missionary, and Beecher 
and Budding*on, and McCliutookand Inskip, 
and Bangs and Chapin, and Noah Schenck 
and Samuel li.uisoii Cox. Among musicians, 
the renowned Gottschulk and tlie holy 
Thomas Hastings, Among philanthropists, 
Peter Cooper and Banc T. ilopiier, and Lu- 
cretia Mott and ! alxdla Graham, and Henry 
B« rgii, the apostle of mercy to the brute cre­
ation. Among tlio lit. rati, the Carys, Alien 
and Pliccbe; James K. Paulding and John G. 
Saxe. Among jourivxli^ts, Bennett uml Ray­
mond and Greeley. Among scientists, Orms- 
by Mitehel, warrior us well as astronomer, 
and lovingly called by bis soldiers “Old 
Stars;’’ the Drapers, splendid men, as 1 well 
know, one of them my teacher, the other my 
classmate.
Among inventors, Elias Howe, who, 
through the sewing machine, did more to al­
leviate th" toils of womanhood than any man 
that ever lived, and Professor Morse, who 
gave us magnetic telegraphy; the former 
loing his work with the needle, tlie lat ter 
with tii* thunderbolt. Among physicians 
ni l surgeons, Joseph C. Hutchinson, and 
Marion Him*, uud Dr. Vulentiuo Mott, with 
the following epitaph which lie ordered cut 
in honor of the Christian religion: “ My im­
plicit faith and iio|»e is in a merciful redeem­
er, who 1- tie* resurrection uud tie* In *. Aun*u 
uud amen.*’ This is our American Mru npeiah, 
us aacr<d to u» ns tie* Machpelah ill Ga:i;.a'i, 
of which Jacob uttered that pastoral : <>. at in 
one v« r . : "There they buried Abraham, and 
Sarah h - wi!e; then* they buried Isaac, and 
llebekub his wife: and there 1 buried Leah,” 
A NOVEL gUEBTH N.
At this Easter service i a-k and answer 
what may seem a novel question, but it will 
be found, before 1 get tin* .ugh, a practirul 
and useful uml tremendous question: What
will resurrect ion day do for the cemeteries/ 
First, 1 remark, it will lx* their bu|x*ruul 
bettuiiiieation. At certain seasons it is cus­
tomary in all lauds to strew 11 jwers over tho 
uiouuds of tie* dojmrted. It may have lieeu 
suggested by the fact thut Christ's tomb was 
m a garden. And when i say garden, I do 
not mean u garden of these latitudes. The 
late frosts of spring and the early frosts 
uf autumn are so near to each other that 
then are only u few mouths of flowers in the 
field. Afi the flowers we see today bad to bo 
I/Cited and coaxed and put under shelter, or 
they would not have bloomed at ulJ. They 
are tin* children of the conservatories. But 
at this acuMiji, ami through the most of the 
year, the lloly Laud is all ablush with floral 
opulence.
You And all the royal family of flowers 
there, some that you supposed indigenous to 
the far north, and others indigenous to the far 
south —the daisy uud hyacinth, crocus and 
anemone. tuliu uud water lily, geruuiuui and-
ranunculus, mignonette and sweet marjoram.
In the college nt Bey rout you may see Dr. 
Post’s collection of about eighteen hundred 
kinds of Holy Land flowers; while among 
trees nre the oak of frozen climes, nnd tho 
tamarisk of tho tropics, walnut, and willow, 
ivy nnd hawthorn, ash nnd older, pine and 
sycamore. If such floral and botanical Inani­
ties lre the wild growths of the fields, think 
of what n garden must ho in Palest ino I And 
in such a garden Jesus Christ slept, after, on 
tlio soldier’s spear, llislnst drop of hlood Imd 
coagulated. And then set* bow appropriate 
that, all our cemeteries should be floralized i 
nnd tree shaded. In June, Greenwood is 
Brooklyn’s garden.
t h e  U E s r iu iK c rio H  i d e a .
‘•Well, then,” you say, “how can you make 
out that, tii* Resurrection duv will beautify 
the cemeteries/ Will it not leave them a 
plowed up ground? On that, day there will 
bo an earthquake, nnd ill n«:t, this split the 
polished Aberdeen granite, as well as the plain i 
slab that can afford but tlie two words, ‘Our 1 
Mary,’ or ‘Our Charley?’*’ Well, 1 will tell 
you how Resurrection (lay will beautify all 
tlie comet* l ies. It will be by bringing lip the 
fact s that were to us once, and in our memor­
ies are to us now, more beautiful than any 
co 11 a lily, and the forms that are to us more 
graceful than any willow by tlio waters. Can 
you think of anything more l>eaiitiful than 
the reappearance of those from whom we 
have been parted? I do not care which way 
the tree falls in the blast of the Judgment 
hurricane, or ii the plowshare that day shall I 
turn under tho last rose leaf and tlio last 
china aster, if out of the broken sod shall 
co ne tli») bodies of our loved ones not dam­
aged, but irradiated.
The idea of tho resurrection gets easier to 
understand as I hear tiie phonograph unroll 
some voice that talked into it or sung into it 
a year ago, just, before our friomi’s decease. 
You turn tho wire, and then come forth tho 
very tones, the very accentuation, tho very 
cough, the very song of the person that 
breathed into it once, but is now departed.
If a man can do tlint, cannot Almighty God, 
without half trying, return tlio voice of your 
departed? And if ho can return tho voice, 
why not the lips and tho tonguo and the 
throat that fashioned the voice? And if the 
lips and tho tongue and the throat, why not 
then the brain that suggested tho words? 
And if the brain, why not tho nerves, of 
which tli" brain is the headquarters? And 
if he can return the nerves, why not the 
muscles, which are less ingenious? And if 
the muscles, why not the bones, that, are less 
wonderful? And if tho voice and tho bruin 
and the muscles and the bones, why not tho 
entire body? If man can do the phonograph, 
God can do the resurrection. Will it. be the 
rune body that in tho las* day shall lie reani­
mated? Yes, but infinitely improved.
Our bodies eliungo.,cvery seven years, and 
yet, in one sense, it is t lie same body. On my 
wrist and tlie second linger of my right hand 
there is a scar. 1 made that at 12 years of 
age, when, disgusted at tlie presence of two 
warts, 1 tu »!; a  red hot iron and burned them 
off and burned them out. Since then my 
body has changed at least a  half dozen times, 
but thoso scars provo it is the same body. 
And we never lose our identity. If God can 
and does sometimes rebuild u man live, six, 
ten times, in this world, is it mysterious that 
lie can rebuild him once more, and that in 
the resurrection? If he can do it ton times, I 
think he can do it eleven times. Then look 
at the seventeen year locusts. For seventeen 
years gone, at tho end of seventeen years 
tiiev appear, and by rubbing tho bind leg 
against tiie wing make that rattle at which 
all the husbandmen and vinedressers tremblo 
as the insectilo host takes up the march of 
devastation. Resurrection every seventeen 
years!
T ill: GOSPEL A LG ED It A,
Another consideration makes tlio idea of 
resurrection easier. God made Adam. He 
was not fashioned after any model. There 
had never been a human organism, and so 
(hero was nothing to copy. At tho first at­
tempt God made a perfect man. Ho made 
him out of tlio dust of tlio earth. If out of 
ordinary dust of tho earth and without a 
model God could make a perfect man, surely 
out of tlio extraordinary dust of the mortal 
body, and with millions of models, God cun 
make each one of us a perfect being in the 
resurrection. Surely the last undertaking 
woul 1 not. be greater than the flrst. Seo the 
gosiK 1 algebra: ordinary ilu*t minus a model 
equals a p-Tfy* i:.an; extraordinary dust 
and plus a model cqa ils a resurrection body. 
Mysteries about it? Oh, yes; that isouo rea­
son why I believe it. Jt would not be much 
of a God who could do things only as far as I 
can underfund. Mysteries? Oh. yes; but no 
more about the resurrection of your body 
than about its present existence.
I will explain to von tho last mystery of 
the reMinvftiun. and mako it as plain t<» you 
as that two and t wo make four, if ymi will 
tell me how your mind, which is entirely in- 
dep ndoiiL of your body, can act upon your 
body so that at your will your eyes open, 
or your foot walks, or your hand is extended. 
So I find nothing in tlio Bible .statement con­
cerning the murreetion that staggers me for 
it moment. All doubts clear from my mind.
I say that the cemeteries, however beautiful 
now, will be more beautiful when the bodies 
of our loved ones come up.
Till: UKhT of rin: GRAVE.
They will coino in improved condition. 
They will come up rested. Tho most of them 
lay down at the last very tired, llow often 
you have heard them say, “ I am so tired 1” 
The fact is, it is a tired world. If I should 
go through this audience, and go round the 
world, 1 could not jliui a person in any stylo 
of life ignorant of tho sensation of fatigue, i 
do not believe them arc fifty persons in this 
audience who are not tired. Your head is 
tired, or your back is tired, or your foot is 
tired, or your brain is tired, or your nervea 
arot imd. Long journeying, or business ap­
plication, or bereavement, or sickness have 
put on you heavy weights. So the vast ma­
jority of those who went out of tlii* world 
went out fatigued. About the poorest place 
to rest in is this world. Us atmosphere, its 
surroundings, and even its hilarities are ex­
hausting. Ho God stops our earthly life, and 
mercifully closes the eyes, uud quiets tin* feet, 
uud folds the huud*. and more especially 
gives quiescence to the lung and heart, thut 
have not had ten minutes' rest from the first 
respiration and the first beat.
If a drummer boy were compelled in the 
army to beat his drum for twenty-four hours 
without stopping, his oflicer would be court 
iiiurtialed for cruelty, if tlie drummer boy 
Ahould U* commanded to !>cut his drum fora 
week without ceasing, day and night, he would 
tlie in attempting it. But under your vestment 1 
isa poor heart that lieguu its drum beat fur the | 
march of life thirty or forty or sixty or eighty I 
years ugo, uud it hus hail no furlough by duy 
or night; uud, whether in conscious or coma 
tose state, it went right on, for if it had 
stopped seven seconds your life would have 
Closed. Anti your heart will keep going uu- 
tilsomo time after your spirit has lionn, for 
the uuseultator says that ufter the last expira­
tion of lung and tlio last throb of pulse, and 
ufter the spirit is released, tho heart keeps on 
beating for u time. What a mercy, then, it 
is that tiie grave is tho place where that won­
drous muehiuery uf ventricle uud artery can 
halt!
Under the healthful chemistry uf the soil
nil tho wear nnd tenr or nerve aim mtiscie 
nnd bone will l»e subtracted and tlmt bath of 
good, frczli, clean soil will wash off the last 
ache, nml then some of the same style of dust 
out of which the body of Adam was con­
structed ninv be infused into tlie resurrection 
; ow can the bodies of the human race, 
which have had no replenishment from the 
dust since the time of Adam in paradise, get 
ftnv recuperation from tho storehouse from 
which lie was cc nst rue tod without our going 
back into the dust? That original, life giving 
material hav ing been added to the body ns it 
once was, mid all tho defects left, L<*hind, 
w lint, n bod v will be the resurrection body I 
And will not hundreds of thousands of such 
appearing above tlio (Jmvnnus heights make 
Greenwood more 1 H*nutiful than any Juno 
morning after a shower? Tho dust of tho 
earth being tho original material for thefnsh- 
ioning of the first human being, wo have to 
go hack to the samo place to get a perfect 
body.
Factor* s are apt to be rough places, nnd 
those who toil in them have their garments 
grimy and their hands smutched. But who 
cares for that, w hen they turn out for us 
beautiful musical instruments or exquisite 
upholstery? What though tlio grave is a 
rough place, it is a rcsuiTeetion body manu­
factory, and from it shall come the radiant 
and resplendent forms of our friends ou tlio 
brightest morning the world saw ever. You 
put into a factory cotton, and it comes out 
apparel. You put into a factory lumber and 
lend, and it comes out pianos mid organs. 
And so into tlio factory of the grave you put 
in pneumonias uud consumptions, and they 
come out health. You put in groans, and 
they come out hallelujahs. For us, on tho 
final day, tho most attractive places will not 
ho the parks or tho gardens or tho palaces, 
hut the cemeteries.
THE PERFECT RESURRECTION BODY.
We are not told in whet season thatday will 
come. If it should bo winter, those who come 
up will be more lustrous than the snow that 
covered them. If in tlio autumn, those who 
come up will bo more gorgeous than the woods 
after tlio frosts have penciled them. If in tho 
spring, the bloom on which they tread will 
bo dull compared with the rubicund of their 
cheeks. Oh, tho perfect resurrection body! 
Almost every ona has some defective spot in 
his physical constitution; a dull ear, or a dim 
eye, or a rheumatic foot, or a neuralgic brow', 
or a twisted muscle, or a weak side, or an in­
flamed tonsil, or some point at which the east 
wind or a season of overwork assaults him. 
But the resurrection body shall be without 
one weak spot, and all that the doctors anu 
nurses and apothecaries of earth will there­
after have to do will be to rest without inter­
ruption after tho broken nights of their 
earthly existence. Not only will that day bo 
the beatification of well kept cemeteries, but 
*111110 of the graveyards that have been neg­
lected, nnd been the pasture ground for cuttle 
and rooting places for swine, will for tho 
first time have attractiveness gi»»en them.
It was a shame that in that place* ungrate­
ful generations planted no trees, and twisted 
no garlands, nnd sculptured no marble for 
their Christian ancestry; but on the day of 
which I speak tlio resurrected shall mako tlio 
place of their feet glorious. From under the 
shadow of tlio church, where they slumbered 
among nettles and mullein stalks and thistles 
and slabs aslant, they shall rise with a glory 
that shall flash the windows of* the village 
church, and by tho bell tower that used to call 
them to worship, and above the old spire be­
side which their prayers formerly ascended. 
What triumphal procession never did for a 
street, what nil oratorio never did for an 
academy, what an orator never did for u 
brilliant auditory, what obelisk never did for 
a king, resurrection morn will do for all the 
cemeteries.
IIE IB RISEN INDEED.
This Easter tells us that in Christ's resur­
rection our resurrection, if wo aro his, and 
tlic* resurrection of all tho pious dead, is as­
sured, for ho was “the first fruits of them 
that slept.” Renan says lie did not rise, but 
five hundred and eighty wit nesses, sixty of 
them Christ's enemies, say ho did rise, for 
they saw him after ho had risen. If ho did not 
rise, how did sixty armed soldiers let him get 
away/ Surely sixty living soldiers ought to 
bo able to keep one dead man! Blessed bo 
God! IIo did get away. After his resurrec­
tion Mary Magdalene saw him. Clcopas saw 
Mm. Ten dG<?iph.\} in ail upper room at Jeru­
salem saw him. On a mountain tho eleven 
saw him. Five hundred at once saw him. 
Professor Ernest Reman, who did not seo him, 
will excuse us for taking tlio testimony of the 
live hundred and eighty who did seo him. 
Yes, yes; ho got away. And that makes mo 
sure that our departed loved ones and wo 
ourselves shall get away. Freed himself 
from tho shackles of clod, he is not going to 
leave us and ours in the lurch.
There will be no door knob on tho inside of 
our family sepulcher, for wo cannot conio 
out, of ourselves; but there is a door knob ou 
the outside, and tlmt Jesus shall lay hold of, 
and, opening, will say: “Good morning! 
You have slejit long enough! Arise! Arise!” 
And tli(*u what flutter of wings, uud what 
flashing of rekindled eyes, and what glad­
some rushing across tho family lot, with cries 
of “Father, is that youl” “Mother, is that 
you?” “ My darling, is tlmt yon/” “ llow  
you all have chaug<*d! Tim rough gone, the 
croup gone, the consumption gone, the par­
alysis gone, t he weariness gone. Come, let 
us ascend together! The older ones first, the 
younger ones next! Quick now, get into 
line! Tho skyward procession has already 
started! Steer now by tlmt embankment of 
cloud for tho nearest gate!” And, as we ns 
oeml, on one side the earth gets smaller until 
it i.s no larger than a mountain, and smaller 
until it is no larger than u palace, and smaller 
until it is no larger tlm i u ship, and smaller 
until it is no larger than a wheel, ami smaller 
until it is no larger than a sjieck.
Farewell, dissolving earth! But on the 
other side, as we rise, heaven at first appears 
no larger than your huud. And nearer it 
looks like a chariot, and nearer it looks like a 
throne, and nearer it looks like a star, ami 
nearer it looks like a sun, and nearer it looks 
like a universe. Hail, scepters that slmll al­
ways wave! Hail, anthems that shall always 
roll! Hail,conipanionships never again lobe 
broken, uml friendships never again to parti 
That is wlmt resurrection day will do for all 
tlio cemeteries and graveyards from the 
Machpelah tlmt was opened by Father Abra­
ham in Hebron to the Mucbpeluh yesterday 
consecrated. And that makes Lady iluuiiiig- 
ton’s immortal rhythm most uppositc:
W hen thou , uiy rig h teo u s ju d g e, sh a lt come 
Tu lak e  th y  ransom ed people hom e,
Shall 1 am ong them  stand?
Shall su ch  a  w orth less w orm  us 1,
Who som etim es am  a fra id  to  die.
Be found u l th y  r ig h t hand  I
Am ong thy sa in ts  let m e be found,
W heue e r  t h ’ a rch an g e l's  tru m p  shall sound;
To sec thy smiling face;
Then loudest of th e  th ro n g  I'll sing.
W hile hea v en 's  resounding  a rch es  ring ,
With shouts of sovereign grace.
Irate Customer—Heo here, I ’ve worn these 
new trousers only a week and they already 
bug at the knees.
Dealer—Yah, dot vus recht. Does are our 
new padeut Lenten pants vot make beoplos 
dink onr gustomers go to gburch dree dimes 
•ffry day.—New York Weekly.
W IT H  A M O ISTEN ED  T H R E A D . I
■Y. F. 5un.
"I vpry much wish tho habit of oh.-w- 
ing gum would become obsolete,” si.iii j 
a down town denier in literary junk, 
"lor no book dealer can !o >k in pence at 
a customer who chews gum. Tlie rea­
son of this is that hp cannot help tliink- 
inir that the customer is a thief.
“The favorite trick of the picture 
thief—and some people who are other­
wise of good repute steal pictures—is to 
carry a thread tho length of an octavo 
pa</(. under Ids tongue. Then, while 
the bookseller's back is turned, lie lays 
that wet string along the hound edge of 
some engraving in tlie book in hand 
that pleases him, and straightway opens 
the hook fifty leaves away. In a minute 
or so he can turn back to tlio engraving 
and it will tear out noiselessly and with 
little effort.
“ I he dealers in old hooks lose hun­
dreds of dollars in that way every year 
in litis city.”
H i s t  Titisr; He E veu Sa w .
The following is an extract from a letter 
written try Mr. I), a . Reynolds, editor and 
proprietor of tire Herald, Lvons, Mielr., under 
dale of January lltli, 1S!)0: ''Y0„ will ot>- 
serve that I have given yottr advertisement 
position on the lirst paec of the Herald, while 
other proprietary medicines have had to tulte 
the run of the paper. The reason lor doing 
this is, that upon receiving vottr “ copy" a 
number of the cures effected seemed similiar 
to that ot which my little son was suffering, 
a case of hlood potion, or irritable sores break­
ing out all over his body. To-day he is en­
tirely free from disease, and one botlle of j 
Swift's Specific (S. S. 8 .) did the work. Now 
this is the reason for giving you this position, | 
as I consider Swift’s Specilic (S. S. S.) the 
•rest medicine I ever saw. I wish you unlint- I 
lied success In your business.”
The above Is a sample of letters which are ! 
coming to us all lire time. S. S. S. is nearer I 
infallible than any remedy made, nnd has 
probably done more good than anv medicine 
known 10 mankind. We will mail a Treatise j 
on Hlood nnd Skin Disease to all who will send | 
their address.
S w ift  Spf.c ific  Co., Atlanta, Ga. j
IS IT ANOTHER FRAUD?
We are constantly receiving inquiries I 
from all parts of the country asking, “ Is 
this true?” “ Will you do what you 
claim?” or “ Is this another humbug?" 
Wo are not basing our claim for public 
patronage upon new and uncstablishcd 
articles for which there is little or no 
positive evidence of value—but upon old 
standards of merit, one of which, has 
been In use over eighty years, generation | 
after generation of families in the last 
four-score years have vouched for it. 
We ask no one to take our word ns a I 
guaranty of value—we have many letters 
on Hie in our office from people who have 
used and sold our goods in years gone by, 
telling of results as wonderful as any 
known. We should take pride in showing 
them to any one interested. That simple 
remedy, Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment, 
has probably saved more lives and afford­
ed more relief to the suffering than any 
other known remedy. It is used and 
recommended by all classes of people— 
tlie high and tlie low, the rich and tlie 
poor, the educated aud the ignorant. All 
who become acquainted with it, experi­
mentally, arc amazed at its wonderful 
power, anti are loud in its praise ever 
after. I t is marvelous how many differ­
ent complaints it will cure or relieve. 
Its strong point lies in tlie fact that it 
acts quickly and effectually. This whole 
page would not suffice to enumerate one- 
quarter of tho diseases and ailments—the 
broken, splintered and mutilated limbs; 
jams, bruises, and sores, ugly cuts, burns, 
scalds, etc., which this Anodyne Lini­
ment will positively alleviate or cure. 
What is the trilling cost of a bottle or a 
half-dozen of tlie Anodyne, compared 
with the worth of a lminan life? Lose 
not a moment, but let every family lie 
supplied. It is used as much internally 
as externally, many do not know this. 
No matter how well you know this medi­
cine it will pay you to send to 1. S. John­
son & Co., ilostou, Mass., fo ra  pamphlet, 
free, telling how to use tlie liniment 
economically. A tea-spoonful properly 
used will often do more good than a half 
bottle as some people use it.
“Ayer's Hair Vigor is a most excellent prepa­
ration for tho hair. I speak of it from experi­
ence. Its use promotes the growth of new hair, 
and makes it glossy and suit. The Vigor is a 
sure cure for dandruff."—J. W. Bowen, Editor 
Enquirer, MeA-tthur, Ohio.
It is dangerous to tamper with irritating 
liqlds ami exciting snuff;. Use Klv’s Cream 
Halm, which is safe, and pleasant and is easily 
applied. It cures the worst cases of catarrh, 
cold in ihe head and hav fever, giving relief 
irom this application. Price oO cents.
Go and do likewise. If your whiskers are 
grizzly and unbecoming use Buckingham's 
Dye and they will look as when you were 
younger.
'i he children's health must not he neglected. I 
Colds in the bead uml snullies bring on catarrh 
and lung abactions. Ely’s Cream Balm cures 
at once, li is perfectly safe and is easily ap­
plied into tlie nostrils, it also cures catarrh 
the wotst esses yielding to it.
In purchasing medicines, don’t try experi­
ments; ihe lirst and only consideration should 
he genuineness.’ Ayer's Sarsaparilla hus stood 
the test of forty years, und to-dav it is in 
greater demand ihau ever—a triumphant 
proof ot popular appiovi 1
FOR OVER H A LF A C EN TU R Y .
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has been 
used for over titty years by millions of mothers 
for their children while teething with perfect 
success, it soothes Ihe child, soltens the gums, 
allays pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy ior diurrluua. Sold by druggists in 
every part ol the world. Be sure und uslt lor 
“ Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,” and take 
no other kind. Twenty-live cents a bottle.
§1000 Rew ard
is offered lor a belter washing compound than 
Savena. Everybody likes Suvena that tries it. 
Just try oue package yourself. A useful pres­
ent iu every package.
W hen Haby was sick, we gave h e r C astoria, 
W hen she wus a  Child, she  cr ie d  fo r  C astoria, 
W hen site becam e Miss, siie clung  to  C astoria, 
W hen >ho h ad  c h ild re n , she gave th em  Castoria,
0. E. HAHN & GO., 
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS,
----- ALSO D E A L E R S IN -----
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials, Brushes.
4 9 -C h e * |> e « t p it*co  1b  t h «  o u u u t r y  fuv 
81 IfU » u d  B u l l e t i n  B o a rd  F a iu l iu ^ .
Sceuery Painting a Specialty.
1 0 4  M a in  S t r e e t .  O p p . V e rw o U H a U  i
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
MONDAY, APRIL 7, 1890.
PASBRNGUR TRAINS will leave Rockland at4 .Mi and -.16 a .m., end 1.10 p m. Due in B«lh nt <.(•.» and 10 4.. a m. end 3.40 p. m.
I'ueerMwr T rains leave Hath «t *.10 A. m ., end 
.. 00 and (1,10 p m. Due In Rockland at 10.36 a . m -nml b.'2t nnd R 65 P. w>.
F n  iuhi I rain leave* Rockland at 5.00 a. m . Du® 
In Ruth nt 0.45 a . m .
Freight Train leave* Bath a t  12 .m . Due In Rock-
n n d  at A (0 p. m .
he 4 Ml end 8.15 a . m , and 1 10 r .  m. tra tre  from
Itocfclami connect for -ill point* on the Maine C!e«- 
trul and Kaetern nnd Wee tern Divieione of Boetoik 
.v " n in e  liai'roAd, arriving In Ronton via K\*u*in 
Division nt 1.15, 4.45. nnd 9.30 p. m nnd vin Wee. 
u rn Division ut |.1.*» et.d 4.86 r .  w F a r e  o n ly
, r' °  I’rreeiigere can *o to P ortland , Lew istonnnd A ugusta nnd re turn  the name dny.
2 W . L. W ill TIC, Hnpt.
BOSTON & BANGOR S. S. W.
I or B'lwfoti Mondays, W edueadej a, Thursdays and 
Saturday* nt mIhmi1 0 p . m . 3
hur < 'linden, Be|fi-*t, Heuraporf, B ucksport and 
>V in terport, nnd beyond, it ice permit*, Tuoe- 
W ednesdays Fridays und Saturdays a t 
about o a. ni., or upon arrival o f steamer from
Boston.
/o r  G reen ’s Landing, South W est H arbor, Bar 
l la rh o r and Sorrento, W ednesdays and Satu r­
days nt about 0 n. m.
K K T U R N IN G ,
Frnm n o .ln n  Morniny., T iic lu y i.,  T h u r.d a y . nnd 
F ridays nt 6 p. m.
Fr«.m B ucksport Mondays,Wednesdays, Thursdays 
a - tu r d a j-  ut 11 u. uj , touching ut nil lund-
From Bar H arbor, touching at South We»t H arbor 
h a  Cn " k ftnd,nf»Moudays und T hursdays a t
n V  i^S’i5 ’ Ajfent, Rockland.
C A IaVIN  AUSTIN, Agent, Bostou.
G M. II. H ILL, J r ., Gen. Manager, Boston.
Rockland and Vinalhavoti
O N  A N I)  A K T E K  T U E S D A Y , O C T O IIE R
STIVER P IO N E E R
CA PT. WM. R. C REE D ,
Leave Vinalhaven fr r  Rock­
land nt 7 o ’clock A . M.
R k turnino— Leave Rock- 
land, (T illson’s W harf), for  
Vinalhaven, a t 2 o’clock I \  M. touching a t H urri­
cane Isla-'d  each way.
O. A . HAFFORD, 
A. B. V IN A L, A gent, Vinalh
Sept. 25th, lt»s9.
A gent, Rockland* 
aven. f f
Portland, Mt. Desert and Machias 
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
C o m m e n c in g  T u e s d a y ,  M a r c h  IX ,
STEAMER CITY OF RICHMOND,
C A PT. W . E. D EN N ISO N ,
W ill leave Portland , w eather perm ittin g , every 
Tuesday nnd Friday nt II p. m ., o r a lte r arrival of 
train  leaving Ito,Pin a t?  p. in., for Rockland. Isle- 
boro, (wtien passengers tn leave nr take,) C a ,tiu e  
Sargeiitville, F riday 's  trip  froai Portland, on ly .)
......... Isle, Sedgwick, Brooklin, (F riday 's  trip  from.
Portland, only,) Southw est lliirtm r, N ortheast l ia r ,  
bor. (Irotn dune 13 to Septem ber IS,) Bur Ilarbor- 
Mlllhrldge, Jonosport and M achiasport, connect­
ing »t Rockland with steamers lor Penobscot River 
Landings.
Passengers by rail to Rockland take day tralna 
and remain In Rockland over night, tuklng "steamer 
W ednesday and Saturday  mornings.
R e t c u n im ; — Leaves Machiaspnrt every M onday 
and T hursday a t 4 a. in , proceeding to P o rtla n d , 
via all landings; arriving in Portland  to connec* 
wltli early morning trains for Boston and tho W est.
S team er lenves Rockland go'iig east at 6 a. in. 
W ednesdays and Saturdays. Going west ut 5p . m . 
M ondays and Thursdays.
Favorable rates i|Uoted for freight.
F . E . BOOTHBY, l ’AYSON TU C K ER ,
G en’l Pass. Air’t. G en’i M anager.
K. 11. C l.A R K , A gent, Rockland.
NewYork&BanprS.S.Liue
A 1  S T E A M S H IP
LU C Y P . M IL L E R
Tho regular flailing date of the S team er “ LUCY 
P . M il l k r "  from l ’icr 18 E. R ., New Y ork, for 
Kockhmd, Uockport, Belfaflt, Buck*port nnd Ban­
gor, Me..will ho Tuedday at 12 in. R eturning leave 
Rockland and river landing*, S aturday at 6 
]>. m.. o r ou arrival of eastern  bout*, so th a t paa* 
Hungers cun m ake through connections to N ew  
Y ork.
F a r o  t o  N e w  Y o r k  8fl.r>0, I n c lu d in g  B e r t h  
u n d  M ea ls .
Passengers who pre fer to purchase tickets w ith­
out meal* will he accom m odated as follows * Rook, 
land and R ockpurt to  New Y ork, ^4. Excursion 
T ickets, without meals, will he sold, good for 
thirty  days, us follows : Between V ow  Y ork and 
Rockland, Rockport, and Belfast, $0. Meals can 
be obtained of the stew ard  at fifty cents each. Ex­
cursion T ickets, good for th irty  dny*, with inoalo^ 
will be sold as follows : Between New York and 
Rockland, $11; between New Y ork aud Rockport* 
$11.60. 4 
P i e r  IK, E a s t  R iv e r .
J. T. LOTH HOP, Agent, Rockland.
Portland & Boston S t e e r s .
F irst-Class Steaiieiis of thi*
O L D  R E L IA B L E  L I N ^
leave F ra n k lin  W harf, Portland^ 
every  evening (Sundays excepted* 
ut 7 o’clock, arriv ing  in  H olton in
___ ___  season for earlieot tra ln a  fo r JLow*
e l l ,  L y n n ,  W a lt  h u m , L a w re n c e , P r o v id e n c e , 
■ W o rce ster, F u l l  R iv e r ,  tep riiiK iio ld , N ouf 
Y o r k ,  etc. T hrough T ickets to  ik s to u  a t  price!* 
i>ui l i .  K. Station;*.
0* F. USCCilB, Gen. A<jenL
D U C K  !
..H av ing  taken the A gency for tlie vvell known —
Atlantic Cotton Duck!
W V ure preparedlto  fill o rders prom ptly, and [o4 
Boston P rices.
H. O . C U R D Y &.CO .
No. 4 Caindon St., Rockland, Me.
Wood &Metal W orking!
NOVELTIES! CABINETWORK!
P atte rn  M aking, Scroll Saw ing, L ight Uriudiuff 
nml Polishing.
Repairing of all Kinds Neatly Done! 
JO. M  S I I A W ,
G it  AG S T „  P R E M I S E S  O F  J A B .W I G H T
62
C I-IA S . E .  B U R P E E .
HOUSE SHIP AND SIGN PAINTER
Q R A IN E R , P A P E R  HANGER,
PA IN TS, O ILS, D R Y ER S,
MATERIALS FOB ARTISTS
A  G r e a t  S p e c iu U * .
Berry Bros. Block.
2044r P rk e  Low . galisfueiiou G uaran teed .
HEW SYSTEM OF BEE-KEEPING!
Money can be made ke 
Bees. In nearly every f  
rt h e re  is som e oue who could 
Bees on my plan, and see 
handsome yearly income, 
desired to keen B ees for M 
keep som e to Lave Pure li 
for fam ily use. JUustrateil 
Uf in f"  lim it ion, F ret. W ri
Mrs. LIZZIE E. GOTTI
WEST GOD HAM, I
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3jRarine U cpitrtm wt.
Twelve kilnwnodcrs are due here.
8ch. A. L. Hamilton, Cleaves, is hauled up 
for repairs.
8ch. St. EllBo Is loading coal at New York 
for A. F. Crockett.
Sch. Mary Brewer arrived at Portsmouth the 
2d from New York.
Sch. S. G. Hart, Smith, arrived In New York 
the 4tb from Fernandina.
Sch. Hattie Marsh, Barker, is at Hurricane, 
loading granite for New York.
Sch. S. J. Lindsey arrived Monday from 
Gloucester with flour and corn.
8ch. Mahel Hooper, Hooper, arrived at Fhil 
adelphla the 5Ui from Matnnr.as.
Sch. A. F. Crockett, Thorndike, sailed from 
Fernandina the 4th for New York.
Sch. A. Harford, Warren, arrived In Edgar- 
town the Ith, bound for New York.
Sch. Belle O'Brien, Ilndgmnn, arrived nt 
Philadelphia Friday from Liverpool.
Sch. Addie E. Snow, Whitman, sailed Irom 
Chatleston. Thursday, for New York.
Sell. East Wind, whose cabin caught firent 
Port Clyde last week, is being repaired.
Sch. Catawamteak, Rowe, arrived at Wil­
mington. N. C., the -Eh Irom Thomaston.
Schs. Helen Montague and Stephen Bennett 
arrived at Fernandina 3J, from New York.
Everett Grey has taken sch. Mabel Hall for 
the trip. Capt. Bartlett being at home sick.
Sch. N*na Ttllson, Green, was at Demarar.i 
14th alt., loaded for Delaware Breakwater.
Sch. I-abel Alberto, Peterson, arrived Sa'ur- 
day from New York with coal lor Camden.
Sch. Ellen Maria was nt the Railroad wharl 
Saturday loaded with lumber for New Y'ork.
Sch. Luella Snow, Carter, silled Saturday 
week with lime Irom Rockport for Charleston.
Sch. Gen. Adclliert Ames, Jameson, is dis­
charging coal at Boston Irom Richmond, Ya
Sch. Pennsylvania is loading iron from J. 
TV. Tuckerm in for the Camden anchor works
Sch John K. Souther, Thompson, cleared 
from Georgetown, 1). C., the 4th lor Baltimore
Sch. William H. Alli«on, is due nt New 
York from Cardenas with molasses at {42 12 
1-2.
Sch. Brigadier, Toltnan, cleared from 
Charlestown, S. C. Thursday, with lumber fur 
£atb.
Sch. Edward Lanteyer, Beal, is loading cem­
ent at Weebuuken for Boston at 10 cenls per 
barrel.
Schs. Emma L. Gregorv and E. B New­
comb sailed from Dig by, N. S., Tuesday, lor 
this port.
Sch. George Burd, Grey, Is loading ice nt 
the Railroad wharf trorn Case, Marsh & Co 
for New York.
Sch. Charlie Woolsey, Marst n, returned 
Wednesday, having lost flying jibboon, and 
sailed again Saturday.
Seh. F. G. French arrived Thursday from 
Gloucester. She will load lime from Case and 
Pressey for New York.
Sch J. R. Bndwell, Metcalf, arrived at New 
York Wednesday. She has gone to Hound- 
out N. Y., to discharge ice.
Sch. Emma W. Day, of Castinc, has been 
sold to O. W. Crocked, of Wintcrport,and will 
hereafter hail from that port.
Sch Maynard Sumner, liver, arrived nt St. 
Jago. Mch 25th. The captain reports heavy 
wea her and main gaff broken.
Sells John S. Beacbum. Red Jacket, Caroline 
Knlgbt and E. Arcukirius were at Tarpaulin 
Cove the 4th, bound to New York.
Sch. Millord. lln-ki II, sailed I bnrsday from 
New to York to Kina’s Ferry, Fla., in ballasi 
to load lumber lor New Y'ork at 97.37 1-2 per 
thousand.
Barkentine R. A. C. Smith has discharged 
molasses at New York and la loading citipu 
hog-heads al Portland for M ilaiuas at 85 ami 
95 cts. freight.
Schs. Warner Moore, Crockctr, from Havana 
and Ahbie S. Walker. Motlie Rhodes m m  1 lie... 
E. Prescott, from Vmalbaveti, arrived at Pud .• 
delphia Thursday.
Scb. Ada Ames, Mills, from Virginii, wiili 
timtier, wliile towing up river, wis cut with ic 
and started a bad leak. she lies at the New 
England yard, Bath, lull ot wa er.
Schs. G. M. Bnnneid, Thos. Hix, J tin 
Brucewell. Ned P. Walker, i onmicne, N. II i- 
E. Gray, Woodbury M. m i o w . Eltiridge tien y , 
Veto and Ringleader were in Vineyard tl iv u 
the 5th.
Scb. Warner Moore, at Philadelphia irom 
Havana, reports tn a heavy g,l>-29n tilt, c
rted away toiemusihe d. Hying jin, .....  .
and foieiopiliasts, spilt tn,lu-iil all.I s.ml.l 
damage to main tig log.
The wu ckeo schooner Augusta E. H• ■ ■ >If 
whs i.urchased In N. B. D ierol Minbrnl
541.760. .-he was U to.,.I ............  >y tf5 um
ltisu'atice Alter the sale her n .......  o.
came forward, claiming • ti.< Capt. Iln. i 
made the sale wiibolit m- e,.i,-eiit and p .. a 
writ nf leplevin retm n due at c.i.ais e..o
British Hcbuoner “ Bob it Uo*>” ot m 
drews, McKee mauler, Horn m . John to N w 
York, wiib piling, came oil’ Muk 1-luml net 
Friday and was towed >,i Uee.inube ov le 
revenue cutter “ Dallas ” le  schooner w s 
dismasted and waterlogged, but mu> lie le 
pairtd. Her cargo ot piling will lie saved. 
The crew were all saved.
American ship \  M< Ca him. O'Brien, t 
Bali'inore Irom Rio. was dei.inn d i iq nr . o re  
Friday with yellow lever n .u 'il Three 
bailors died on tin- pi-siue, the tir-t of y-oo i 
fever. Cuplam O'Brien - .1.1 two did nm d'e of 
yellow lever and Iheie wa- no epidemic oil Ids 
ship. The man who died eoniraced me u-i- 
low fever while tkc sldu I iv it anchor at Rm. 
All were buried at sea. I lie »bip will tie quar­
antined nil'll thoroughly fumigate I.
Limkntf.uk,—'Sells. E" a F. mci-. American 
Chief, Cliailie W.I m-v Ella Pre»-ev and 
Clara sailed for N--v Y"k. -an ,,I iv . . . .  
Sch. Davis Bios., i o' ii-, ami veil from 
Portsmouth, K iiiiav....-efi. E F. Willard. 
Hodgdon, sailed tor New Yo>k Saturday with 
lime from Perry B ros.... o n. Maggie Bell he-
at tfie wlutrl' Willi ll....... irtf,, ,,t lime ,,I| lire
.....Caul. Wm. A,'ll,nil 1> a, Ins bailie in Hii»
cliv. His vessrl iK ,11 anon, i' ,o>,i at Hu-
tOD....Sl'hs. Dan S lil', • , (,’,,,lni«, l- In uiln
lime from Pe' rv II,,.- . . . . ,  in,-,-. Pratt, is
disiiiHruiiiu lime ....... Ka, rami S s e r al
New Ymk.. . .  I'wi'l«lll H»-,ilie,f, .ai|e,i sum -
day lor Boston wiili in
Silver H'els . Ai Iw , il. -ile.1 'aiurdiv for
New Yurk, v► itit lime 10,11 G. \  \ilin -
Lucy Johch, Gru re il. 1- ll, ell ■ ruiui! Inne in
New York... . Km Ii U >■• ...... M rep oi led
on hie Ihdi we*-k. wu- ......... . '* e,lri,-,i, -'I’ll
fire alt out.. . . Arii ' K „ 'll ■ in N .1 Y •ru
Jd8. M • O' , IBure -|i .i». ,. Id * . .N Y ; »»e«|
Davis Bril-.. X Y . . . V 7 \«l ni* vle*»tt» N
R O U N D A B O U T .
W .H . Fogler, esq., of Belfast has bought 
the practice and good will of J. E Hanly.esq., 
and will locate in this city. Col. Fogler Is one 
of the best known practioncrs in the state, is a 
popular man and will make Rockland a good 
citizen. 11c will find a hearty welcome here.
It is definitely settled' that the Sprnec Head­
ers must do without a bridge across their 
watery chasm, for two years at least, as the 
petitioners are not allowed by state law to 
broach the subject in town meeting again for 
two years. The town stands in its own light 
in this matter.
J. E. Hanly and J. H. Montgomery, two 
well-known Knox County lawyers, have been 
in Boston the past week looking up a suitable 
location for the tacking up of their shingle. 
They arc smart, capable young men, have 
built up n practice in Knox County and it is no 
difficult prophecy that they will do well in the 
Hub. Tin: C.-G can recommend them to such 
of our readers as are unfortunate enough to 
need legal aid.
* * *
What decided Changes have occurred the 
past few years in the old famous Knox County 
Bar! Judge H .II removed to Watervllle and 
this and the retirement of A. S. Rice, esq., 
from active business cancelled the well-known 
firm of Rice A Hull, known all over the stale 
f>r ability and integrity. The death ot A. P. 
Gould, esq , ol Thomaston removed one who 
helped to give Knox County’s legal fraternity 
a national reputation. F. R. Rowell, an ener­
getic and promising young lawyer, sought his 
fortune in the far west, and the firm of Robin­
son A Rowell became J. 0 . Robinson. Now 
the removal of J E. Hanly of this city and J.
H. Montitnmcry to Boston makes yet another 
change. But Kt.ox comity has some of the 
o d war horses Istt yet, and a contingent of 
young and talented legal lights who will be 
heard from in the not very distant future.
CITY COUNCIL.
Bond of City Marshall, with E. R. Spear 
aad J. S. Case as sureties. Bond of City 
Trens. with J. S. Case and N. A. Farwell as 
sureties were presented and approved.
Petitions for electric lights at cor. of Broad­
way and Litueroek streets and on Holmes, 
Grace and Mechanic stre-ts were presented and 
referred to committee on street Malits.
J'hc mayor and city treasurer were Instructed 
tn raise money for the present use of the city, 
either by borrowing at a rate of not over 4 per 
c nt , end to issue City bonds at 4 per cent, to 
t ike up bonds that may come due during the 
year.
The old gag—the Cedar Streot Clock, was 
up again, end the Committee on City Property 
was instructed to see ivtnt rights the city hud 
in the mailer end to ascertain cost of repairing 
tid running same.
Committee on Cemeteries was instructed to 
u-certain probable cost of land suitable for a 
receiving totub.
Report of Hoard of Health for 1889 received. 
Police were appointed as follows: J. H. 
Williamson, Deputv Marshal; Patrolmen, G 
A Spear, A. C Hamilton, Nat Merservey.
■in aid*, Geo. F. Thomas, Lemuel Dow, 
F S. Swee 1 mil, E. A. Mank, Hiram Rivers, 
G. Ii Y’. ii' hi. II. F. Ulmer, Jos. Melvin, 
Si om l W. Hewett, A G. Thouias, J C. 
Sp"ir, Wm. W Brewster.
It port of Liquor \uent for March showed 
slies amounting lo #343 30 Report nf Judge 
oi Police Court showed number of arrests and 
convictions 31, al! fur dtunkeuness except two 
I -  lilts.
R ill of accounts am uniting to §1244.31 
im»ni d In concurrom e.
I’rii'lniis to open n-w stirct- to lie ko i n a- 
l li site.i. mil mi from Lmeolti -Ireel lo land
.I I ill ii Coburn, relent'd to t. .......
Pi" mission w.is gr mi,.,| R. C Ingraham to 
I iv eio-slng mi R i- kin sirect.
mil. on talari--- reported us follows:
l -'.HI i - -o
0 tv Clerk............................................... $2iin $150
i'I rk , '(iimn ui Council................................ an 60
1 • 1 of i um on Aircouht* & i ' iiim *... 25 ? >
Trea-ur, r...............................................  ft’io fino
-o il i n r............................................................  1511 lSo
An Imr................................................... .'ii) SO
Mar-led .................................................  625
i'li v-i" a n ...............................................  Hoo 8IIU
Liquor 4gem.........................................  400 400
A -He*.or* Hu ril...................................  7 50 750
Over* er* of P oor.........................................  350 35,i
II llll....................................................  125 125
Deputy Mantled nnd 3 Patrolmen........... 600 600
K i r o f  1 llu-tlou-e. ..  ........................... 4 0 4110
C hief Engineer...............................................  100 100
v—i*l ails eiieli.......... . ......................  25 25
SuperlHl.oiilent of H.'liooU..................... 1000
Kn d u eer of Sti amerti..................................  350 300
ii. .N L. mill Uom- Cos , euch................... 600 600
Committee was appointed to consider report 
ol Board ol Health.
0 . J. Conant was appointed City Liquor 
Agent.
Regarding the sale of the K. A L. railroad 
the M lyor reported that the price offered by 
llie sj ndieate was §1 500 000, that that was a 
final offer, that the syndicate would consider 
mi other proposition, and th»t they reserved 
he right, in making 'hi* offer, to w ithdraw the 
same at any mue previous to its acceptance by 
die towns and cities, that th-v wanted an im- 
iionliite answer in order to put the road in a 
condition suitable tor their summer business.
Y. via Mafblebe d.
IS T H E R E  KO I N U  TO IT?
The suit o' the It............ - te ot l> xn r i
a g a in st the  111 X 'er s , .  , 1, ■, iu  r  ,i i I
(he >2 100 lltu lll-O' l" i, II I ki ll '). i ic
hank  lo  m ike up  the i .* m o .ev '*-•
lag Is looking to in ......... ic ot Bar-
run’s murdci, will i im h i! in he
I'Ouniy ta u n t i.n i l e o  er e fm .
Toe case Was eat ed 1 I die pie —
eni term ol ruun. '■ - • oil owed the
delicdent* “c e  not i i avu n tried at
prist in. I>
ORANI Ib  C IIP.S. ’
A h ' h i  850 s o ip  • i n went tm H ,|
at Join i, I I .  nl I- nen a o of m i.
fro n 15 to 17 I 2t a- t n o r
I he M ine '• nu a ' oipjovemcnt Co., C. B *' 
J. Had. Minii.tr, ot t i einly shiapetj 
a  h o e  v ia  IV n iio o iitt  I , ,  j  V . P r u m  
A lb a n y . N Y  1 ' i Hi i urn f
uro>s, sio “* twin o • i u.-1 §1:400.
A PL E A S A N T  SU R P R ISE .
Frid iv night ut the regular meeting of 
Edwin Libby Post, G A. R , alter the business 
o' the evening bail been prettv well done, and 
C oilman ler Tima had been looking about for 
s me om lo tell a story to Ileal the one told by 
Col C irvr, a d'stuihtme w is heard nt I he 
outside d o o r ,  and before the full Ml coll hi la1 
tli-e ivered the Guards had hten overpowered 
and di • ' ling wu- i iiioncd liy siiirin, by 
Re i . i ' i  idle-, who, le nied liv their Pies- 
Ideui. Mis Jno. Crneki II. tiled m ami in a mat 
sp rli by Hi President presented the Post u 
h in  I- io -ilk II c . with the m ine amt nuiidier 
o die Po-t in gold leitiiis.
' "i m d e r I in i-  >e'eiv, d d ie  g ift in  I, h a l f  
of lie P -i slid  a inure p leased  Com pany o f  
III I l e , , l u l l -  W o u l d  t ie  b n l  l o  t i m l .  A t  e r  H ie





Now Opening at SPECIALTIES!
E.B. HASTINGS 0RH15? H ;iettns, Cash­
meres, Mohairs, Salines, 
Ginghams.
We have the finest assortment 
of
D f j E S S . G o o d s !
we have ever shown. We 
have
All th e  N ew  Colors
in fine India Twills, 40 inches 
wide, only 50c per yd.; 4* 
inches wide, 75c; 50 inches, 
very fine, $1.00 per yd.
New line of
Fine Quality Velvets





s  Peasants, Jackets, 
eys’ Wraps, Mantles.
W e shall offer the following
B A R G A I N S
FOR A FEW DAYS:
1 case Ladies’ Jersey Vests 
for 10c; each.
1 case best Prints only 5c.
Nice Spring Ginghams Sc 
per yd.
2 pair Fast Black Hose only 
25 cents.
Spring Jackets $3.50 and 
$4 00 each.
New Challies, very hand­
some, 10c and 12c.
Best quality 40 inch Sheet­
ing He per yd
Best quality 1 yd. wide 
Sheeting 5c per yd.
Good Sheeting 0c. per yd.
Gossamers in new styles 
$3.50 each.
White Aprons, all made,20c 
each.
Wool Tricot Flannels, all 
colors, 25c.
L job lot Hamburg, worth
35 c; our price 25c.
1 job lut Hamburg, worth
20c; our price 12 l-2c
Loire assortment of Oil 
( /'loth Carpetings 25c.
Finished Kids, FntlresRed 
Kids, Silk nnd Lisle 
Gloves.
Ladies’, Misses’, Chil­
dren’s and Men’s Non- 
Crocking Black Hosiery 
a specialty with us. Also 
Fancy Striped and Plain 
in desirable colors.
CORSETS.
“ P. D.”, ‘’Warner’s,”
“ Balls,” “ Royal Wor­
cester,” and the best oOc 
Corset in town.
Cotton U n d erw ear.
Night Dresses, Drawers, 
Corset Covers, Skirts all 
made to our special order.
PARASfLS.
Silks, Serges, Glorias.
D R E S S T R I M M I N G S
Fancy Striped Silks, Vel 
vets, Jet and Applique 
Gimps.Soutache and Fan­
cy Braids, Fancy Buck­
les, Piece Velvets.
TABLE LINEftS.
Choice Bleached Tabling, 
Cream Damasks, Till key 
Reds in fancy and broken 
Dice Patterns, Lunch 
Cloths, Napkins.
Chenielle Poi tiers, 18 dif­
ferent shades and styles. 
Also a fine line of Irish 
Point and other Lace 
Draperies, China Silks, 
Scrims, Brass and Wood 
End Drapery Poles, 
Chains, I looks, Bands, 
Double-faced C a n t  o n 
Flannels and other desir­
able Door Hangings. 80(i 
new Window Shades just
W H I T E  OUI I T S .
Exquisite Patterns in 
Marseilles and the lower 
grades of American pro- 
duet ion. The best 81.00 
Quilt in Maine.
C A R P E T S .
Brussels, T a p e s  tries. 
Three Plys,Extra Supers, 
Colton Chains, Straw, 
Hemps, Oils—all at low­
er prices than were ever 
known in Rockland. 
Grand Carpet Sweepers.
,| llo'l III IV b , f,
u » ii our privilege i*i
S P E C IA L
P E C IA LT9E S  I
Infant’s Cloaks and Caps.
Black and Cream Fish Net Lace and 
Muslin Flouncing lor Dresses. 
Choice patterns in Ilatnburgs.
A show case of low priced Jewelry, 
namely Bracelets, Beads, Cull' But 
tons. Fancy Hair Pins, Combs, 
Scarf Pins and Thimbles. 
Chatelaine Bags, Robert’s Scissors. 
Remnants Bleached Cotton H cents 
—a bargain.
Choice Prints anti Ginghams 5c yd. 
Jersey Vest* 10c each.
Fast Black Hosiery Lie pair. 
Chenielle Poitiers with Brass 
trimmed Pole all for 8-.00.
Hemp Carpet 12 l-2c.
Pillows all sizes and qualities. 
Feathers from 20c to 75c lb.
W in'er Cloaks 1-2 former price for a 
lew days.
fe^C aipets made and laid, 
t y  Window Shades made and put up 
to order and warranted to run per­
fect Is .
Special Discount to Dress Makers 
and Hole! proprietors.
> (1< it Lo uiil «io mote 
II' ll lltftjl ll »•*' **'AC MWU. E  Ii. Hastings, SIM O N TO N ’S
I uijt* y‘Vhr»*i| hi***
• lo MicetH ite  
D ‘ h 1 <jl i ti.
I i j'lM'i 11 in b- en 
laic Jii'ltie Cb.tr Its
316 and 318 Main St.
DOUBLE STOffE, 
Rockland, - M aine.
IT WILL PLEASE YOO!
The
Half Has Never Been Told
This Winter hns been a good 
one for purchasers in Home 
Goods. This Spring will be 
the Liveliest Spring ever knowt. 
in the way of
O P P O R T U N I T I E S
N O  P R O F I T S
of any account will be expected 
on goods known as
SPECIALTIES
SPECIAL LOT NO. 1
T IL L  C O N SIST  O F.
In Tapestries and Unions
that will be closed out at 
Marked Down Prices to give a 
chance to Bargain Hunters, 
few
D R A P E R I E S
in Turcomans and Laces will 
aLo go into this Cheap De­
partment.
SPECIAL LOT AO. 2
........ WILL INCLUDE.........
C t a b c r  Set an d  P a rlo r  Su it 
Pieces
that are often required to com 
plete a room about this season 
of ihe year. ’1 here will be 
< kid Easy Chairs, Camp 
Chairs, Plush and K mie 
Bookers. Bureaus, Commodes. 
Bed-deads, Lounges and Sofas.
SPECIAL LOT AO. 3
will make the furnishing of a 
Dining Boom a very easy mat 
ter.
R A N G E S
have all been reduced in price 
since last fall You can now 
buy the best Range, “The 
Quaker,” for the price ot an or­
dinary every day Range, The 
‘•Quaker” is superior and has 5 
improvements over all I aligns
BABY CARRIAGES
in latest style, over 40 varieties 
to select from. The I ley wood 
Carriages take tl»e lead for 
Comfort and st\le.
Handsome P a rlo r  Suits $-15.
Oak anil Ash Chainher Sots. 
Cherry Sc Mahogany Cham ber Sets.
W alnut ami XVI Century Sets.
Chamber Sets at all prices. S> e 
our new Centre Tables. lie 
largest variety of goods, the 
lowest prices, the easiest term - 
the biggest discount i- a lint 
we offer the people who trad 
with us.







H A T S ,
FURNISHING GOODS.
It represents the best the market, af- 
fonls, both in material and style, and 
we gnaianiee
OUR PRICES
to be as low in every case as the 
quality of our goods will warrant.
We have made a .Specialty of
C h i l d r e n ’s
K n e e - P a n t
S u i ts ,
and ciiti show thirty different pat­
terns in an\ size fionj 4 to lo.
T h e  L c s t  Bargain
in I he city is our
' HOUSE 
PURNI HI.\G 
.  (E W E
/ ! # #  F 7 ™ |£ . fca L J  a UM
I t? I’l' ii ii- making your Spring 
p h "bn-. - ■> r -sped fully ask you to 
i'Xamint' , 'in ii,.o ils .
j .  i. d J a O ? 8 Y
HOC K L  VMi, M VIM ;
M e a ili ju u r te r tf , f ’o r n c r  I V u i l  itm l 
U l» , I'MJ’llttlM l. vie
BKA.NCIIKS—A uburu, K- < klan«J, li^iigur, N or­
way, likMi lord, ( iu c it in r , VV.i
ISAAC C. ATKINSON,Gen'l Manager. ^  Si. fQJl of Litlierock Si
lining 
?!tcs of a 
Pad of giv- 
eezo as otlier 
Established an lintel 
Sierras and decided 
of industry. He Imilj an 
T ed  the Shnek-de-Poker-IIunt- 
advertised in The Carson Ap- 
. TiV, a paper even (lie editor of which, 
Mr. Sam. Davis, says fills him with won­
der and am azement when ho knows tha t 
people actually  subscribe for it. Very 
soon Pintos began to come to the Shade 
M P T ptti-c lin so  a t a great ^ I 'e m l  the heated term. Every Piute 
Kirablo residences of those 'vll°  too,,£. l ,ll,; APPcal saw the udvortiso- 
iplated a general collapse of nu'" t ’ " '1,,ch wcnt ,m to Btato ^ a t  hot 
ic. or a  tidal wave which I al1(1 cold w ater could he got into every 
room in tho house and tha t electric hells, 
baths, silver voiced chambermaids, over­
charges ar.d everything elso connected 
with a first class hotel could ho found 
a t this place. So tho Piute people locked 
up their own homes and, ejecting the 
■at, they spat on the firo and moved
'1  did not 
\I ry ; hut I have
or a tidal ave hich 
s out tho general governm ent 
(h a  placid sea the mighty 
Cod has heretofore, for 
cd upon. Moreover l 
that tho Deity would 
ui to go out over Cal
warn people, when ! ‘-at tniw t  t  li e   
s and a standing no- j?  ,lho,".OW, sum m er hotel. They took 
kn  r would do the thelr i ' lends with them. They had no 
Reasoning in this I m° nt7 ’ but they knew .Johnson Sidesmoney,
and they visited him all summer.k rd y  J o g io  w o r t h y  o f  , , -  ■ , . , , — .............
lu s  oast i  have sc- I"  the fall Mr. Sides closed the house, 
f? e a P^  dowB tow n and takin?  “ ru b b ? v  cuspidor, w ith a 
(wait the coming ‘'n p ^ ity  of two gallons, he resumed his 
In and entirely ,m . I 1,ln" kot a " d 1,!lck to "  ill, his
tribe. \\ hen tho butcher wagon came 
tho next day tho driver found a notice 
of sale, and in tho language of Sol Smith 
Russell, "Gobd reasons given for sell-
in   tir l  un-
lason <>f the year is 
la s  most every one 
litens the effect for 
Spelling him tocross 
f the Sierra Nevada 
? to death in tho cold 
lade. Thus, weather 
I reaches the rolling 
g ree ted  with the rich 
lubu iilted  to the in- 
Jnonopoly for a  week, 
■viuter, and, tijy.'d and 
fhillilains on my fa c t  
other lineaments, I 
gilt m orning into tliis 
summer. Tho birds 
bosom. I shed the  
Jfronj my tender feet 
J ir  a tram p bu< -its bis 
time, and 1 laughed 
, outdoor laughs, 
l«ilmy brunches of the 
• treesund  tw ittered in 
of the magnolia, 
was very kind to us a t 
when we were buying 
on it became more 
id us a t times. Con- 
J «  ii or three times 
uuliy on our tickets
I
f)n  tile Central Pa- 
t perm itted to give 
porter on retiring, 
converse with 
rs of the night, 
him while lie 
Id  words on your 
[th is, and several 
l querulous tone | 
Die did not mind I 
lie  behests of his 
way endearing.) 
prsary of souls. | 
tho road: ‘-Do
Mr. Sides had been a temperance man 
now for a  year, at least externally, hut 
with the hum iliation of this great finan­
cial wreck came a  wild desire fo lleo to 
tho m addening bowl, having been mon­
keying with the madding crowd all 
summer. So silently he concealed a bot­
tle of Reno embalm ing fluid and secreted 
himself behind a tree, where he was 
asked to join himself in a social nip. He 
had hardly wiped away an idle tear with 
tho corner of his blanket and replaced 
tho stopper in his tear jug  when tho 
local representative of tho U. (1. J. E. T. 
A. of Reno cam e upon him. Ho was re­
ported to tho lodge, and his character 
bade fair to he smirched so badly that 
nothing hut saltpeter and a consistent
H er o in e— C rane's N ew  P a rt-  
Astoi-'n D ia m o n d s—A F a m o u s  
ry W rite r—S o u th e r n  l . itc r a r y  W o m e n , 
o f C o b w eb —F a sh io n  in  S ta tio n ery
One of the ladies, tho daughter of the 
shrewdest and moet successful man in 
the country and an heiress in her own 
name, has the locker next to mine, and 
also a  very torpid liver. The doctor is 
particularly interested in this fa ir a th ­
lete, and confident of restoring her beauty 
and health if directions are carried out.
Here is a programme: W alk three 
miles every day in tiie open air; ride one 
hour in a cab or stage over a rough road; 
use sponge baths only until the action of 
the liver is restored; select a diet of soft 
° f  raw eggs, lettuce, celery, rice, spinach,' 
rhubarb, fresh fruits, iisli, chocolate and 
sweet milk; prepare tho stomach for 
each meal by rinsing it out w ith three 
pints of w arm  or cool w ater; and the 
things to lie avoided are excitement, 
tigli' clothing, bonbons, tea, coffee, meat, 
hot bread, pastry and stim ulants of all 
kinds.
Hut tha t is not all. Before retiring 
this daughter of Croesus uses pound hells 
until a free perspiration starts, then she 
gets down on tho floor and walks round 
tho room on her hands and toes until ex­
hausted. Tho sleep tha t ensues is both 
invigorating nnd uninterrupted. And 
this is the sort of physical culture that 
such ladies as Mrs. Calvin Brice, Mrs. 
Donis Tiffany, Mrs. Roger Pryor, Mrs. 
Cornelius Vanderbilt, Mrs. Scribner, Mrs. 
Sylvanus Reed and Mrs. Le Moyne are 
having their daughters trained in.—Let­
ter in Chatter.
’t h o  R ig h t S ort o f  u W ife.
William II. Crane, the actor, who is 
just now earning so much money- that 
he hardly knows what to do with it, may 
owe part of his success to his wife, who 
manages hint with a hand which, while 
it is highly prized by the comedian, is 
none the less resolute and dictatorial. At 
one of the actor’s symposiums conversa­
tion turned on the subject, of money 
making, and some one observed that Mr. 
Crane m ust be making as much out of 
his new play as he ami Robson made to­
gether in the best run  of "The Hen­
rietta .”
"And now that you don’t have tosharo 
witli Robson you m ust naturally  make 
double as much as you did before!” said 
tho visitor.
“ Ob, no." replied Crane. “ I have a 
partner still who takes a  good deal more 
than Robson’s share.”
"W hy, who is it?” was asked.
“ Mrs. Crane,” was tho reply. " I  get 
my hoard and clothes, ju s t as I always 
have. 1 havo one of those rainy day- 
wives. It wouldn't do a  hit of good if 1 
earned ten times what 1 do now. I 
would only have good living ami a fur 
lined overcoat to remind mo that I was 
any more prosperous than when I played 
Le Blanc a t fifty a week."
l our New \o r k  men who were present 
complimented Mrs. Crane.
" \ o u  are not a New Yorker by birth ,” 
said one. " i f  you were, your husband 


















■part ure lor 
Valkure” was 
almoftt fin­
e r  box, and so 
t e  tha t tho or- 
Tere forgotten. A 
alien ran through the 
nnd lorgnettes were raised 
ami eyes strained in an effort to distin­
guish the details of her gorgeous toilet 
and splendid jewels. She was dressed in 
crimson velvet, with the regulation even­
ing bodice, nnd her ornaments included a 
girdle, bracelets, necklaces, earrings and 
tiara  studded with diamonds of wonder­
ful brilliancy, beauty and number. Row 
upon row of diamonds encircled her 
throat, the pendants covering her nec 
and the longest fringing tho corsage of 
rich velvet. The jewels in her hair were 
worthy of a queen's coronet, tho large 
stones shining like stars. Butterflies with 
outspread wings quivered on her shoul­
ders, and in the soft lace of her corsage 
flowers, birds and priceless insects were 
fastened. It is doubtful if a more costly 
display of diamonds was ever seen in the 
Metropolitan opera house.—New York 
World.
.  ___ ______ _  LOOKING INTO THE LAND O F FLOW ERS.
) worst managed life could save it. At this critical stage 
■hates—always LX- 1 Mr. Davis, of The Appeal, came to his 
pm North Carolina rad- aid, and "ot only gave him tin* support 
i incorporated insult to ‘ ami encouragem ent of his columns, but 
| told Mr. Sides tha t lie would see tha t the 
m depends, nf course.” in -1 legislature to o k  speedy action in ■. m-.v 
I f  standpoint from which jng his alcoholic disabilities. Through 
'■'""L , the untiring efforts of Mr. Davis, there?
were try ing  to divert i fore, u hill was framed “ whereby the 
^ ^ ^ ^ P o e i l i r ,  al. o the driiikvtu k e n ^ ^ o lin s o i^ jid e iL o ^ N i'\
void.” wB" 
a im iu  ; Oil a  cei ia 
| t h a t  t h e  b i l l
SCIENTIFIC SQUIBS.
Photography is being applied to tho identi­
fication of bodies in a curious manner by the 
Paris police. A knowledge of the occupation 
of a murdered person is often of importance, 
and, ns tho hand is the part usually most af­
fected by one’s work, a largo series of photo­
graphs have been taken, each one showing the 
hands of u workman on a largo sculo and his 
figure at work on a small scale.
Tho weather plant as a barometer has been 
destroyed by tho discovery that tho ordinary 
rising and falling of the leaves depend on 
variations in tho intensity of light. Tho posi­
tion thought to foretell snow and hail is pro­
duced by a parasite; tho position for fog and 
mist ami for electricity in tho air is caused 
by varying light, anil the position taken to 
indicate thunder and lightning seems to lie a 
result of disease.
Here is a simple apparatus for obtaining an 
electric spark. Round tho center of a com­
mon lampchimney is pasted a strip of tinfoil, 
and another strip from one end of the chim­
ney to within a quarter of an inch of this 
ring. Then a pleceof silk is wrapped around 
a brush and the interior of the chimney is 
rubbed briskly. In the dark a bright electric 
spark may bo seen to pass from ono piece of 
tinfoil to tbo other each time the brush is 
withdrawn from the chimney.
This is tho way a chicken or duck is fat­
tened: Thrust into a cylinder.it is kept in 
darkness for three weeks: thrice per diem a 
patent food, composed lurgely of corn meal 
is forced by a small pump into its crop; it on 
joys no alternative, it must sleep and fatten 
paralyzed by inertia, its flesh becomes white 
and tender, uiul in three weeks it isos fat us 
a bull of butter. The cost of fattening a 
chicken does not exceed eight cents; a chicken 
so fattened brings ten cents more a p o u n d  in 
tho market than other chickens.
ATCHISON PHILOSOPHY.
Let a dollar take a trip to another town 
and it is called foreign capital.
Tliero never was a man who did not think 
his energy greater than his strength.
It is easy for a man to repent stealing hogs 
when lie is tired of tho taste of hum.
A man is more apt to be w hat his enemies 
say lie is than what he himself says ho is.
FIO. 1-
Tlio ground slij 
and the surface 
Select the finest sc] 
roadside will nffof 
in cu tting  lay dowil 
feet long and a foot! 
sharp spade cut a l /  
along its edges oveJ 
desirable, each bo. 
two strips. Whet I 
sod begin at one cn’l 
it about one nniLn. ll 
while ono p<j 
up like can  
When reail 
stout stick i 
easily carriil 
tho tu rf w i l l ^ ^  
the sod in its pin! 
fo rgetting  the etT 
places in the tu rf 
line earth worked uiul 
surface, and when 
firmly beaten down, 
back of the spade or by 
der shown in Fig. 2. All 
it well.
‘V w v f ,
_
1'IG. 2—LAYING SOD.
1 his work tnay he done later in the 
season. explains Country Gentleman, 
authority  for the foregoing, if after the 
■sod is laid and firmed as above an eighth 
or a quarter of an inch of fine soil be 
spread over the whole surface. Rake 
this smooth and roll; also carefully 
w ater it now and  then.
ItriiMHcl* Sprout**.
The seeds of this excellent form of cab­
bage should he planted in the house, hot 
bed or greenhouse as early as the first of 
April, as it requires a long season to per­
fect its growth. The young plants re­
semble those of the cauliflower, and will 
he large enough to set in thoopen ground 
as soon as tho weather and soil favor a 
free growth; till then they should he 
kept in flats of earth , not crowded, and 
they may need more than two trans­
plantings. If so, each change will have 
a tendency to develop roots, and if the 
plants have also been exposed to the free 
air and sunlight, they will he strong and 
healthy, A soil togrow  Brussels sprouts 
should bo strong, and also well enriched. 
The early part of tho season's growth is 
required to develop stature and leaves to 
the plant; later in the season, the leaves, 
beginning with those first formed, and 
near the ground, fall off, and from their 
axils buds or small heads of cabbage de­
velop spirally around the stem, am fquite 
as thickly as they can cluster. Tills pro­
cess continues till fall. At m aturity  the 
plants having tho most perfect collection 
of buds are saved for wintering. Some 
never have heads large enough to use, 
and some will bloom liko a green rose: 
these are  failures. Take up the selected 
plants before the hard frosts, w ith abun­
dance of earth; bring them  into a cool 
cellar, e ither light or dark; set the roots 
not too close together in the ground, give 
them w ater once, and the season can be 
prolonged till the spring months, accord­
ing to a writer in Garden and Forest,
R a sp b erry  l i i ig h t .
Raspberry blight rarely spreads in ju ri­
ously during dry weather, hut most rap­
idly during damp seasons and a t times 
when moisture collects in drops o n  the 
t-anes. As a means ot prevention it is 
suggested that the plants lie trained and 
pruned in such a m anner that plenty of 
air and sunlight will at all limes he per­
mitted to come in contact with the canes. 
In all cases canes that have been killed 
by tho fungus should he removed and 
destroyed. A solution of sulphate ol 
‘1’OH. two pounds in live gallons of water.





4 0 0  M ain
-A lJ
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Surgeon and
414 M A IN  S T .’
A  p o c k e t  fu l l  o f  m l
a f t e r  In-all Ii is non ,., 
a p p e t i te ,  Hounil i l ia c  
la k e  T l l l f s  F i l ls .  T l. i i l  
w il l  tin h a p p y ;  I f  v i c l i f  
m o n e y . T h e y  d is p e l  J 
b u o y a n c y  t o  u iim l u n it
R e c o w m e l
TV. I .  lS lu ir , 1 la m  i l l !  
Jon* suffered from T ori 
D ysp ep sia , a n d  h a v e  l l  
t hoilf, h u t n e v e r  d e r iv e d ]
I h ave had Irom  T u ll's  l-k 
th em  to  a ll  I hu t u re  u itU il 
a n d  S ie lt H ea d a ch e ,” 1
T u t t ’s  X i v
Lift Mi GOOD DM
f l A R W i
V.WLSW n UUk M CU 1IIIO U I *1 *■»»»» |  114 II T t JO IlO  O l  V V a U T .
It Is easy for u dog to believe in tho honesty | 1^!ls *,eo" recommended lo he sprinkled 
of other dogs when be has no bouo to hide. i on the shoots before the buds have 
Next to laziness, the hardest thing on earth bt-a ‘Ted in the spring. Later on, if there
Ln r e s i s t  IK t i n t  i i m m  lw/i I n  t u l r n  k i . ln u  i i i  »  « I>(‘ R I lV  S l lT IK  I I I  I I lD  i l l c i i ' i . n  t I . . .  I i . ... 1
I*’ ash  ion In S ta tio n ery .
H ie preferred stationery fur ladies is 
linen paper w ithout gloss, white or cream 
tinted, smooth or rough in finish, and of 
the standard octavo size, to fold once in 
a squure envelope. Medium rough paper 
and etching paper, sim ilar to that pre­
pared for etchers, is used by those who 
write with stubs or with quiil pens. In­
sertion paper is a  fancy novelty, with a l­
ternate thick and thin lines across the 
page. The colored papers most used are 
pule blue or rose tinted, durk blue and 
gray ot several shade:), and for these are 
'ion_oi^iBt~ Bring out the
to resist is the impulse to take sides in a fight.
The only time silence may be said to be 
golden is when u iiiuu has to pay u good deal 
to gel it,
A good man is always rated below his true 
value; a had man is a)ways rated above his 
true vulue.
It is easy enough hi find a fortune, but the 
trouble is it i9 usually m the possession ot 
some otlier fellow.
If a man was built in such u way that lit 
could pat himself on bis back some men 
would do nothing else.
I For every Christmas present you receive 
as a child you ai'e eonqielJed to g i\y  a huu 
I dred after you have grown up.
Whenever yon hear a man telling what a 
i great success he is in a certain lino you can 
j always depend ujiou U thut he is a fraud A 
really successful man never talks about it.
! How easily some one elso turns tlio sub, 
when l a k u u  - rsation is 
hard it is f<
Lie any signs of the disease, the Bordeaux 
m ixture may be used tho sume way.
D ista n c e  A p a rt foe  O rn a m en ta l P la n ts .
A general rule in Popular Gardening 
in legard to distances apart for various 
flowering and ornam ental plants is briefly 
summed up us follows:
1 monies, dahlias, hafdy sunflowers 
and other strong growing plants, from 
three to four feet.
Asters, balsams, petunias, lilies, etc., 
one to three feet.
The generality of annuals, s is  inches 
to tw o feet.
W a te r in g  I 'la n U .
In w atering plants under glass avoid 
extlcm cs, and g ive each plant ami each 
part o f the house ju st the amount of 
water that is  required. Considerable 
Iginent is m iu iic d  in this, e lsa
[la iu
:
ForSrroAiU and all Humor*.Skin I)]
i ' *• >.i| - -. IL. ’ l)> | ‘. Jir.U. l i t  u.jL
- ■) . r..V””i5 l
“ If Out of Sorts” or 1,1 r; " ‘v
T O N IC  B L O O D  P U R I ]
D r i c o  o n l y  v s  C o !
I E. HARTSHORN & SONS, BOSTON, l
HarUliora’s Flavoring Extract* tk# w
w .  II . K l T T H I i E D G E ,  w ]
s tile  A g t . ,  D o c k la n d .  M i
DR. C R A I C ’S ORK£||
Kidney and Liver
O ne T h ou sand  D olla rs u. 
by the C raig M ed icin e d  
I’a sta ie , V  , 1 . ,  for any c 
H eight s D isea se  th a t earn 
eared  by the use o f  the  eelej 
R em edies o f  the  em in en t si 
’is t ,  D r . L l -
VUp in  
Heading
Iton ill 50 tub i
Ih o  don’t?
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lercctin*  a storc- %
[inill back of Far­ HP
1 1
'd his new boot and ' ' I K  i f l Bcar block Tuesday
< : ) ■  
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, charming rcsorl,
vc concluded to let nre the™





on tin- in ported ot
^ ^ l ’robably when 25 cents :
water w e’ll get tho stant.ially
Marsh o f Scnrsport 
^sing at llic Methodist 
^evening at 7.30 o’clock, 
tcess ami Failure. Mr.
1 inspiring singer. He is 
ITere.
lu g  at the Berry engine house 
1 abominable condition, rubber 
ling needed to cross the street, 




cords o f sawtf 
will be used 
walls. The r 
iron making it llrt 
from locom otives. WorC 
and on April 2nd ice 14 inches" 
o f good quality w as going into the house. 
75 men have been employed at good 
w a g es; 25 o f the hands are New Yorkers,
:es
S p c r -
0 Y T ,
IE E T ,
M a i n e .
who want to com e up town 1’or ncar,y a |, o f  the rcst are from Bath and 
ir business and should be kept in t |je com pn„y van a train night and tnorn- 
i-class order all the time. j jng  to and from Bath for their accommo-
Frank W ilson has exchanged his yacht dation free o f  charge.
Vest End for a cat-rigged boat, which J Very little n ight work was done and no 
he proposes to use this summer in the Sunday work. The company has won 
vicinity o f Bay Point to take out pleasure the good opinion o f all by their generous
HOUSE.
I D L E Y ’S
C o m p ’y
17^NIGHTS
parties and excursionists. We wish him 
the success that lie deserves in his enter-- 
prise.
The mail for the 4.50 a. in. train is co l­
lected from the street boxes at 7.30 o'clock  
and closes at the postolllco at 0 o’clock, 
the mail that arrives on the late train 
being distributed in the boxes on its 
arrival, and the corridors are kept open 
until that time.
A letter received by Ca*pt. A. G. Hunt, 
Agent of the New York Steamship Com­
pany, from the General Manager N. L. 
Newcomb, conveys the information that 
the company has just bought the steam­
ship Valencia, one o f the finest ships on 
the American coast and finished not sec­
ond to the City o f Paris. The ship is 
iron, built in 1883; length 270 feet, 
breadth 34 feet, depth 20 feet, carrying 
tonnage 1598, dead w eight capacity 1300 
tons. She w ill leave New York on her 
maiden trip to St. John April 22d. Ar­
rangements have been made to land at 
the A tlantic wharf in this city. The 
work o f repairing the w harf w ill begin 
at once.
l i n g ,
IE K IL N  C L U B
E ven ing ,
It play, en titled ,
C A S T A W A Y S
| lowkd u y .......
West,
fmael, the Zingara, Etc.
P E R S O N A L  P IC K IN G S .
&
nil' Nellie Cochran is \ 
l u  ing her sister in 
J j H ill----- Frank W1
fLAR PRICES.




Me., gives the following 
I in the Methodist News to
S a rsa p a r il la  I
Mrs. Henry Gregory 
is visiting her husband 
in Wilderness, Yn-i for




who lias been in New  
York the past month 
<i:J"  receiving optical treat­
ment, returned Wednesday------O. P. How­
ard anil David Carleton o f this city, have
gone to work in Bedstone, N. II.-----
Carleton F. Snow , who took an examina­
tion at Lew iston a few weeks siuce for 
the Annapolis naval school, has received 
his appointment to the position from 
Secretary o f Navy Tracy, and will report
for dutyTuesday------Miss Lena Hodgkins
has been v isiting  In Hath this week------
Frank Chapman, the popular telegraph 
operator, goes to Bangor Tuesday, where 
he has been offered a better position. 
Mr. Chapman, though a young man, is a 
skillful uud com petent operator and de­
serves fully his prom otion. During his 
short stay here he lias, by his gentlemanly 
bearing and accommodating disposition, 
won a host o f friends, all o f whom, in­
cluding the CoruiKii-GA/.isTfic, w ill be
treatment o f their help. This is a cor­
poration with a soul.
Nequnsset Pond covers 1100 acres and 
here, I learned for tbo first time, that a 
pond o f more than 13 acres belongs to 
the state unless o f artificial origin. This 
concern also ow ns a large Iious* in Phips; 
burg containing 17,000 tons, besides 
which 15 vessels have been loaded.
A few hundred yards east is the stack 
o f W. Carleton and S. S. Jordan contain­
ing 5000 tons. This has been sold at $2 
per ton to the Morses o f Bath to be 
shipped at once to New York. Work be­
gan on March 7th. About 75 men have 
been employed building a stack 175 by 45 
by 33 ft. costing from 81200, to 81500. In 
harvesting tlic icc about 82000 was ex­
pended for labor. After filling this stack, 
.Messrs Jordan and Carleton transferred  
their hoisting gear to their neighbors’ ice 
house and iioused for them 5000 tons re­
ceiving $1.25 per ton therefor.
J. Manchester Haynes is principal 
ow ner o f the Birch Point ice works at 
W Iscnssct which have been in operation 
seventeen years. At this place a dam 
separates the pond from tide water where 
vessels may lie and load. The pond Uai 
a capacity ordinarily o f 30,000 tons. T ills 
year 25,000 tons were cut, beginning Jan 
30 and closing Feb. 28, 7000 tons wore 
shipped from the water to N ew  York, 
Philadelphia and Baltimore. More than 
100 men were employed, the labor amount­
ing to 85000. There are three houses 
250x33x30, what is called the “ North 
stack 150x00x30 the “ South” staek 
100x00x30, tw o sheds 100x30 and another 
shed 50x80. There remained in these 
buildings at the opening o f the winter 
8000 tons o f  old ice. Haynes’ mill close  
by form s a convenient source of lumber 
and sawdust. Tide company also ow ns 
15000 tons o f  ice housed at Westport.
W orking east we find the next Ice o f  
consequence at Damariscotta.
Three miles from the village at L ittl0 
Pond a lew plucky young men under the 
name o f Crystal Ice Co., began on the 
8th o f March to put up a stack o f ice, 
thirty men w ere employed a week in 
harvesting 2000 tons. In th is ease the 
lee was not protected by boards. Only u 
“ pole” stack was erected. The lee 14 
inches thick was sold to the Morse Bros, 
uud at the time o f our v isit, April 1st, 
the three-master Ralph M. Hayward was 
taking aboard about 800 tons. It was 
bauled on wheels three miles from the 
slack , the teamsters receiving $1 25 por 
ton for transporting It and employingsorry to have him g o ------Mrs. J. S. W il­
loughby and Miss Carrie Barnard have | ^omo thirty teams.
1 lie headquarters o f the W est Bristol
this season o f the year, when the 
is naturally undergoing a change, 
hen there is so m uch need that
matter should be driven from tho i^eeu in Boston tho past week----- O. K
one reasonably looks around for W atts, mate o f ship Norris, is at home , Icu t ’o., o f  which Capt. Addison Aiibiiu is
remedy as w ill accom plish the after a t> years’ absence------Miss Mabel j uml Joel Huston secretary and
in a radical and successful w ay . , Spring returned from Salem Wednesday | treasurer, is at Damariscotta. This com-
u want sueli a rem edy? Then wo ------Miss Lizzie Shepherd from Kockport pally |,as a capatalizution of $50,000, aud
end to you ’Hell’s Sarsaparilla,1 was In the city last week, the guest a t  I |,aye supplied parties at Norfolk and Cape 
not ouly destroys deleterious s u b - ! Miss Lizzie W oltz, Grace street- Mrs. Charles by contract for some years. This
. ./-..--I. i o'... o„ 000 tons, o f  which
shipped. Their
but also g ives  a tone and James Clark returned Tuesday from an y ea r t cut ha* been 80,0 
h to Ihe entire organization . Wo extended visit to B oston -— Mrs. Wade U)0oo have been l  
. .h in s h s i  w ords Of hem tv com - from Warren is vlsltlug her sou L. L- j aggregates $5,000.
Jefferson and V 
piled up, which the owners, g:
Waldoboro, Damariscotta and W 
expect to ship in June.
Only a short distance away Messr£ 
Vannuh, Achorn, Stinson, and Goodwin 
have established the “ M uscongus” Ice 
Works. They have secured 10,000 tons 
of which 8000 have beon sold to the 
Knickerbocker Icc Co.
Ice has been constantly loaded on cars 
at this point for shipment to W iscasset 
wbero 4,000 tons were shipped at once, 
4,000stacked near the wharf to be shipped 
before June 1st and 2000 are stacked at 
the pond.
In Noblsboro and in W iscasset 186 
;t>en hare been employed earning about 
80,000. This iee costs in W iscasset Si 
per ton, of which ths railroad gets 40 
cents. 15 tons are considered a car load.
In Warren as many as four different 
combinations have stacked ice, but they 
are compoaed mainly of tho same indi­
viduals under different associations. All 
of these companies collectively have 
harvested nearly 0000 tons. It lias been 
shipped at once to Rockland where the 
greater part was loaded into schooners, 
but a portion o f  it wax stacked on the 
wharf. M essrs. Wade, Pa son, Studley 
and-Case & Marsh have handled most of' 
this ice. Tho K. & L. R. R. got 40 cents 
for evory ton loaded from Warren to 
Rockland.
The principal Ice houses in Waldoboro 
aio those o f the Msrble Ice Co. at Wins­
low ’s Mills. This firm is composed of 
Ex-Gov. Marble, A. E. Howard the well- 
known insuranco agent and Capt. Frank 
Hutchins. Their works are very con­
venient, situated close to the railroad 
track at W inslow ’s Mills, close to saw ­
mills, that a great deal o f  expense has 
been savad in regard to lumber, saw ­
dust etc. This company got underway 
Feb. 25. The houses are permanent 
buildings. They have now about G,000 
tons o f ice from 10 to 22 inches thick, 
free from bubbles and impurities. This 
Is considered fully equal to Keuuebrc 
iee and will avernge thicker. Sevcnty- 
tlve men have beon employed, four pairs 
of horses and four yokes o f  oxen. The 
whole outlay has been about $3000, of 
which 81500 is for labor. Several offers 
have been made for this lee and $3 per 
ton has been refused. This company has 
made arrangements to ship their ice 
from W oolwich Mr. Howard has been a 
principal owner o!' the Bay View Iee 
Works, but disposed o f his interest at 
the opening o f the season. At Castncr's 
wharf Rcilmau,Bow and Levensaler have 
Iioused in and near their coal aliods about 
1500 tons o f  Medomok River ice. This 
ice was all hauled from the river, half a 
mile, by horses, and was all contracted 
lor by the Arctic Iee Co., o f  Newport, 
Rhode Island, who also purchased for 
84000, the entire Bay View plant at So. 
Waldoboro, including 4000 tons of ice, 
land, wharf and buildings.
AT KOCKI-ANfl.
L- tj. Marsh has cut fur his retail busi­
ness 1,000 ton*.
Samuel Doc, for retail, 3,000 tons.
Knox lee Co., 2.600 tons.
Case, Marsh & Co., 13,000 tons, 8,000 
tons of which has been stored aud 10,000 
tons shipped.





cities interested iiT 
establish it.
The syndicate now secktii1 
would make all the improver 
Would multiply facilities, put 
trains, give us the desired steamboat ciT 
tions, and in time perhaps push railway con 
nections to Camden, Belfast and Bucksport, 
and so to Bangor and the Provinces. The 
present offer though it may seem to us a 
sacrifice should certainly be accepted.
Let us vote to sell the road.
Below we present Mr. Wade’s letter in full 
and the proposition of the Directors to the 
towns.
To the Municipal Officers o f the cities of 
Rath anil Rockland and the towns o f  
W i'castet, Newcastle, Damariscotta, 
Nobluboro, Waldoboro and Thom aston: 
The Directors o f the Knox & Lincoln 
Railroad Co. respectfully submit the fol­
lowing proposition for the p u icb a seo f  
the Knox & Lincoln Rallrond:
Mr. W ad n 'i O ffer.
Boston, Amur, 5, 1890.
Mr John T. Iicrry, President Knox $ Lincoln 
Railroad:
Dear Sir :—In accordance with my las' 
communication the syndicate which 1 ispreernt 
has csrctully considered me action taken by the 
meeting nt the rrpresentslive* of the chirk ai o 
towns and the President and Directors of yom 
company, and carelolly reviewed the entire 
uhject.
Our orlcinal proposition, after tho camful 
examination nt an able and reliable engineer, 
anil w,n based upon his report, a copy of 
» Inch I sent you, and upon a close study of 
me entire situation. There will always be 
ci tnpetilinn along your line by steamboats and 
vessels, and there is no prospect of the estab­
lishment of manufacturing industries.
When we made utir original proposition, we 
had been ltd to believe that the town ol Cam 
dill would aid in building a connecting road 
which might lie a valuable terder to your Hue; 
but by refusing such aid and voting nl .ost 
unanimous y to dititle the town into ibret 
parts, Camden lias removed the possi'i lity of 
rsiahllshtiig railroad communication to thut 
point.
Any increase of earnings must come mainly 
from extensions and developments from your 
eastern terminus I he facilities for steambuut 
connections at Rockland are very important, 
tint your wbart property in Rockland has been 
neglected and is in such condition Dial a large 
tiuiluy of money is necessary to put it in sun- 
able order.
There is immediate necessity of a new ferrv 
bout at Ruth, involving a change o* slips ai 
both landings. There are numerous long 
bridges which are expensive to putundkiep  
in sale condiliou. and some alterations in ihe 
alignment and surlacoig of the road to ftt it lor 
the speedy and sate |/W>sage of Pullman trains. 
Ill these together aggregate an expense w hi p 
must be recognized in estimating the pit sent 
value of your property Mr. Locke made his 
report without any knowledge lint it would 
even lie shown to any one except lae syndicate 
winch employed him and we rely upon his 
estimate of ihe expenditures necessary to put 
the roed ip u sale condition lor business.
tow ns for 18 cett! 
can sell ours, iu 
ours, but so long 1IB 
tractors w ill buy it rendiTT 
not to them. Their interest Isjl 
a commercially selfish one, tp 
much money out o f their invj 
business as they can.
Our laborers as well a s , 
are interested in this 
ilm proposed tariff,botli, 
tarrlff we imi,-t haver 
might as well w'tdte 
kilns and quarries.
SUNDAY
P«»torolUiouft « rgftiuz iiit>ri4 
with »pi;cl»l announce! 
t » ho received not later \
Mr.TirohisT.—Rev. j 
Elder o f  the Rock I ail 
at the Methodist Chin 
Rev. Mr. Cummings] 
ing at 7.30.
OP I N il
L ectu res, R ocltl 
D ram as, S o il
On account of tho | 
evening the benefit 
Washington Hall, was| 
day evening.
Did ytliNgger see 
pouring dowu^—GlI 
probably pulled up yt| 
were a boy, and waded 
streuin and looked / ta r  
was it not all unlit/u), anJ| 
lor those dear old/limes 
Well, that Is lilt/  kind I 
Richard Golden’sJ “Old , 
Boston Globe.
Tlie Ctislinvn/s 
Opera llniisu w-xtj 
commencing 'HuesiH 
exceedingly ityteresll
“ pelting play t<>|
* mb,' a subject wj 
pleasing "to our 
“ Castaways,* do
ith
lo tb in g  but words o f  hearty com  
jilioD of ibis excellen t m edicine.”
Jy All Druggists, 50 Outs.
pay roll cut 27,000 tons o f Lilly l ’oud ice, 10,000 time betore He tiual a captains*.
tons have been shipped, 17,000 stored. Yuiir# very f f u i p .
Wade, Grace street------Dr. Walter V. , ^ t  D am anscotla Mills is located the
liansgopi arrived home from Philadelphia | N ew castle Icc Co. composed a t Messrs.
Thursday, Metcalf, Laymsou aud
Rig in Marij________________________
Cleveland Bros., W est Caindeu, have 
cut 4,000 tons, shipped $1,000, rest on 
haui
iug, is sure to a ll
Upon a thorough review i>t the whole situa- , , .
turn, the syndicate has decided, and authorised °  preseiitej 
me to make a final efft-r, as billows : I and the fact tliu
They will pay you tor the Knox A Lincoln ul cam ,,
Railroad, including uii its assets, property. ’’ ,
iiani hises, dependencies aud appurtenances oi l play warrants at,
,-verv kind and description, legally o, ttveynl, Pooulur nrlcvu o 
$1&00,UU0, payable us tallows- $200,000 in! 1
,asfi, ami ihe remaining $1,300,000, in ihiriy 
tears b o nd , bearing 4 per cent, semi-annual 
interest, ihe bunds to be secured by u first 
ben upon Ibe properly. I b i s  offer is final, uud
we desire no counter proposition. | w »it»r v  Hu,,.,. ’
Tfie syndic,oc will uoi give any more uud ' Jl“IIM'i)u»
reserves ihe rigtii lo wubdiaw this offer at uuy j 01 this city graduated froi
j School at Philadelphia la 
Wade, j
ROCKLAN1
T its  UtiT'Cluri' l*i'o|»oaillou.
qqcji.KiU o f a
recisin- 
legal voters 
culled, to 1 i<
Ilatteeoui was orator of  
W* oration L spokeu o f ' 







BUSINESS. ari(1 tllirtl mortgages, which would natu-
j rally  revert to  the government, would 
I you not think we were m anaging the 
IN OPPOSI- business w ith a steady hand and a watch-
[ND ANOTHER. j
)a k la m l K ent E s-  
I f  th e  W in ter  T ruv- 
| c n t —T lio  W ays o f
f E. W. Nye.J
l i a v e m o r e  veal cs- 
Oakland, Cal.
. tho lisistaneo of a prophet. 1 hope 
Ke loss will not overbalance the prophet. 
I t  occurred in this way: A prophet on a 
bicycle, who was hard up, cam e to Oak­
ful eye?”
I said I certainly would. I then 
(vrang his hand softly and stole aw ay, as 
he also began to  do the same thing.
A t Reno we had a day or two in which 
to observe the city from th» car plat­
form whilst waiting for the blockade to 
be raised. Wo could not go away from 
the tra in  more than 500 feet, for it  m ight 
start a t any moment. That is one beauty 
about a  snow blockade. I t entitles you 
to a  stop over, bu t you m ust be ready to 
hop on when the  train  starts. I improved 
the time by cultivating the acquaintance
land suddenly a  few weeks ago and be- “f tho beautiful n.'ul picturesque outcasts 
gan to ride up and down on a  two ;now " ns 110 biute Indians. They are 
wheeler aud for to warn tho people to :l ‘l’.1101, roservcd set of people, who, by
saving nothing, sometimes obtain a  rep- 
j utation for deep thought. I alw ays envy
--------I anybody who can do that. Such men
siisBC-v | make good presidential candidates. Can­
didates, I say, mind you. The tim e has 
come in this country when it is hard to 
unite good qualifications as a candidate 
with tho necessary qualities for a suc­
cessful official.
The Piute in March or April does not 
j go down cellar and bring up his gladiola 
j or remove the banking from the side of 
! his villa. l ie  does not mulch the aspar- 
! ngus bed or prune the pie plant or rake 
I the front yard or salt the hens. He does 
j not even wipe his heart broken and neg- 
i lected nose. Ho makes no especial 
change in his great lifo work, because 
spring has came, l ie  still looks serious 
and like a man who is laboring under 
J the impression th a t ho is about to l>e- 
! come tho parent of a  thought. These 
children of tho Piute brave never ma- 
[ turn. They do not take their places in 
the history or the school readers of our 
common country. The Piute wears a 
bright red lap robe over his person, and J 
generally a stiff Quaker hat w ith a leath­
er band. His hair is very thick, black 
and coarse, and is mostly cut off square 
in the neck by means of an adz, 1 judge, 
or possibly it is eaten off bv moths. Tho 
Piute is never bald during life. A fter 
is dead he becomes bald and beloved. 
Jtson Sides is a well known Piute 
id the pleasure of m eeting mo a t 
1 lo said he was a  great adm irer 
3 and had all my writings in u 
nk a t home, l ie  also said that 
1 I would come and lecturo for 
1 afterw ards learned th a t lie 
most him  I hopeful liar from 
had no scrap book at all.
kt one time beeame qui^ 
lisliiiig himself fr 
liiblo and emj 
larrow eonjj 
If'1 is  instj 
nib Is
sage and no doubt pass w ithout opposi­
tion, hut a  sack would have to ho raised 
to defray the expenses. The tribe began 
to collect w hat money they had and to 
sell their grasshoppers in order to raise 
more.
Johnson Sides and his tribe gathered 
on the day named and seated themselves 
in the galleries. Slim old warriors with 
firm faces and beetling brows, to say 
nothing of having their hair reached, but 
yet with no (lies on them  to speak of, sat 
in tho front seats. Large, corpulent 
squaws, w earing health costumes, se­
cured by telegraph wires, listened to the 
proceedings, not knowing anything that 
was going on any more than other people 
do who go to watch the legislature. Fi­
nally, however, Sam Davis came and told 
Mr. Sides that the hill had passed and that 
he was now pure as the driven snow. I 
saw him  last week, hut it seemed to mo 
it was about time to get some more spe­
cial legislation for him.
Once Mr. Davis mot Mr. Sides on the 
street aud was so glad to see him that 
lie said, “ Johnson, I like you first rate, 
and would always ho glad to see you. 
W henever you can, let me know where 
you are.”
Tho next week Sam got quite a lot of 
telegrams from along tho railroad—for 
the Indians ride free on account of their 
sympathies with the road. These tele­
grams were duted a t different stations j 
along the way, and were hopeful und 
even cheery, all being marked “ col­
lect.” They were about as follows:
‘Sam Davis, Carson, Nov:
“ W innemucca, Nov., March 31. ‘80.
“ I am here.
“ J o h n s o n  S id e s . ”
Every little while, for quite a long time, 
£ r. Davis would get a bright, cheery 
a Ingram, sometimes in the middle of the 
aight tvlien he was in bed, assuring him 
tha t Johnson Sides was “ there,” and lie 
would go back to bed cheered and soothed 
and sustained.
bronzes, or, newest of all, in steel letters 
that produce perfectly tho effect of the 
metal. Instead of involved monograms, 
the separate initials in quaint, odd letter­
ing are preferred by many, or else they 
are a  facsimile of those of the writer. 
Fam ily crests and coats of arms are 
stam ped in the proper heraldic colors.
A tasteful m arking for a young ladv’s 
letter paper, and for tho smaller “ billet”
I sheets on which she w rites her pretty 
1 notes, instead of using stiff cards, shows 
the initial of her last name done in brown 
to im itate a woody stem, supporting or 
surrounding a tiny blossom of her fa­
vorite flower in natural colors—a violet, 
a wild rose, forget-me-nots, a pansey or 
a prim rose.—Boston Cultivator.
A F o r g o tte n  H er o in e .
Only a few years ago tho country rang 
with the praise of Miss K ate Shelley, of 
Monigona, la ., who crossed a swollen 
stream  in the dark, a t great risk to her­
self and in the midst of a howling storm, 
to save a passenger train, for a bridge 
had been swept away by a torrent. 
Poems were written on the episode, pic­
tures appeared in the illustrated pape 
and innumerable paragraphs were 
ten about tho heroine. I t  is said t 
she saved the railroad company $50,( 
or more, in property, to say 
ing about what they might have L 
called upon to pay for lives lost 
passengers injured. Today Miss Shj 
is the sole support of a widowed 
and three small children, and 
living in a heavily mortgaged 
which is their only property, 
years ago she risked her life for 
and her rew ird  is chiefly the cc 
ness of a brave and successful tl 
railroad company gave her ^ 
ward, less than the value of on] 
cars w hicli she saved, and th 
gers, whose lives were preserve 
act, have entirely forgotten her 
lyn Standard-Union.
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